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Texas Demo
Party For Ike
Set On Ballot

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Sept. 11 IB The threat

of a Texas Democratic party for
Elsenhower on the ballot was car-
ried out today.

Secretary of State Jack Ross
said he had accepted the filing of
that party and Its candidates,
Dwlght Elsenhower and Richard
Nixon, for a place on the ballot
In the Nov. 4 generalelection.

Creation of the new party and
selection of the same nominees of

Floyd Blames

Son'sDeathOn

Political Issue
By WILBUR MARTIN

ALICE. Sept. 11 UV-Ja-ke Floyd
Sr., today blamed the mistaken
slaying of his son on. a group who
he said feared the senior Floyd
would support a write-i- n campaign
for District JudgeSam E. Reams.

JakeFloyd Jr., 22, was shot Mon-

day and died Tuesday.
The father said today: "It was

explained to me that the group con-

cerned feared I might support an
effort to have Judge Reams re-

elected through write-I-n vote at the
coming generalelection.

Rea.ns was defeated for
In the primary by a candidato

supported by Sheriff George Parr
of Duva) County, long a political
leaderIn this area. Reamswas un-

availablefor comment today.
Three men have been charged

In the shooting, but one.was still at
large today.

It was disclosed that the two
men who Tvad been held here have
been moved to other Jails, but no
one would say where.

Raeburn Norrls,the district att-

orney-elect and law partner of
Nago Alanlz, Alice, went to the
sheriff' office today with Charlie
Lyman, a Corpus Christl attorney.
Alanlz is chargedwith murder In
the shooting,

Both Lyman and Norrls said they
planned to talk with Alanlz this af
ternoon, but they wouM not say
when or where. Lyman said he had
been called by Norrls, who was act-
ing for Alanlz. The portly Corpus
Christl attorney said he did not
know whether he would represent
Alanlz as yet and would vnot know
until after he liad talkedTohlm.

Norrls said he did not knovvTKuv
the arrest of Alanlz would affecV
their partnership and he did not
know whetherhe would try to have
Alanlz releasedbefore the examin-
ing trial next Wednesday.

Justice of the PeaceBrown Ful
ler said that the third man was
chargedwith assaultwith intent to
murder. Fuller said he had not
been arrested and refused to dis-

close his name.
Texas Rangersand sheriffs men
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New Lights
In Service
On W. Third

It'll be easier to get your auto-
mobile onto West Third Street In
the westernpart of the city here-
after,

Two new traffic lights went Into
service this, morning eight and 10
blocks west of Gregg on West
Third. The signals are at Third
and San Jacinto and Third and
Presidio two blocks apart.

The lights were orderedInstalled
by city commissionersabout two
weeks ago after they received nu-
merous complaints from residents
and businessmen of the area who
were unable to enter West Third
because of heavy "through" trafJflc.

The signals also will help elim
inate the tendency to "speed" on
the long stretch of West Third
(Highway 80), officials believe.

New lights will operatesimilarly
to the "pair on Gregg at that
street's Intersection with
Eighteenth and Edwards Boule
vard. Timing, with which electri
cians 'were experimenting this
mornlnir. will ha aimedat a mini.
mum interruption of traffic while
at the same time allowing cross
traffic to enter,the busy street.
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(hose of the Republican Party was
certified to Ross by four men who
said a convention of the 'Texas
Democratic Party" was held In
Dallas yesterday.

They submitteda slate of presi-
dential electors exactly duplicating
electors named by the Republican
State Convention.

Ross said the petition was in or-

der rnd "I am accepting it for a
place on the ballot."

The four meri who were the ap-
parent founders of the new party
were C. C. Hayley Sr., chairman
of the convention; JohnC. Cox Jr.,
convention secretary; Allen Wight,
chairman of the state executive
committee; and Spencer Carver,
committee secretary. Hayley and
Wight are from Dallas. Home towns
of the other two were not given.

Ross said that yesterdaywas the
deadline for mailing In names of
nominees to go on the ballot and
that no applications postmarkedaf-

ter midnight last night will be ac-

cepted.
He said the deadline was an ar

bitrary one necessaryto get the
ballots printed and delivered to
county election officiate in time for
the election.

Any nominee whose name has
been cross filed will have to notify
Ross by Monday, Sept. 15, If he
wants to refuse the cross tiling,
Ross said.

The election law sayssuch cross--
filed candidateshave until 20 days
before the election to withdraw
their names,but Ross said this was
a practical impossibility becauseof
the need for earlier printing of the
ballot and becauseabsenteevoting
begins 20 days before the election.

Ross' ruling Is of particular im-
portance to Democratic nominees
for stateoffice, an of whose names
were cross-file-d both by the Re-
publicans and the new TexasDem-
ocratic Party, However, candidates
for state and district office were
not certified by name by the new
party and Ross said he was with-
holding a ruling on whether those
names would be listed under the
new party label.,

2 Arraigned
On Bootlegg
ChargesHere

Two men who were named on

night were arraigned In County
Court Thursday.

GhQ pleaded guilty and received
a $100 fine pluscosts and the other
was releasedon $500 bond.

The men'wereDaniel. McCormlck
of Lubbock and Mike Moore of
Big Spring. David Summers,who
had beenchargedin June for tran-
sporting alchollc beverages, was
also fined $100 and costs.

McCormlck, who was releasedon
bond, was chargedwith transport-
ing liquor allegedly from Big Spring
to Lubbock. He was stopped by
Inspectors Marshall Smith and Ken-
neth Green who said he was In
possession of 28 cases of beer,
two lugs of whiskey and two lugs
of wine.

Moore was charged with sell-
ing a fifth of whiskey about mid-
night Wednesday byLiquor Con-

trol Board officers, J. T. Morgan
and C. B. Arnold said the sale was
made to an undercover officer.

InspectorArnold said that anoth
er man had been caught trans-
porting a load of liquor in Dawson
County and that chargeswere filed
in Lamesa.

County Fathers
ConsiderCalling Of
New Courthouse Bids

Members of the Commissioners
Court this morning considered call-
ing bids for County Courthouse
furnishings. Date for calling the
bids was set somewhere around
October 16.

The firm of Puckett andFrench,
architects, submitted preliminary
plans for the floor furnishings to
the commissioners for approval.
The plans will be checked in a
Monday meeting.

Water Consumption
Drops On Wednesday

A brief drizzle and cloudy skies
cut into BiS Spring's water con
sumptionWednesday,

Used during the day were 3.717,-00- 0

gallons. That's about 1,000,000
less than, the dally rate since the
city first received its supply from
the Colorado River Municipal Wat
er District last Thursday.

19 StudentsArrested
BOMBAY. India Ur-- The Hydera

bad governmenthas announced the
arrest of 19 studentsanda member
of the ruling Congress party on
charges of beating ,up two Red
leaders.during an election cam
paign in we xeiengana area last
week. The ,20. out on ball, filed
crosschargesagainstthe Commu
nis la--
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Crowds Out For The Showman
Broadway showman Billy Rose draws one of his better audiences
outside New York's Supreme Court building after he lowered" the
curtain on his epic, Battel with Eleanor, which had run for about
a year. Rote, centerof attraction,withdrew his divorce action from
Eleanor Holm and left It up to the judge to set the alimony, end-
ing what had promised to be a ierisatlonal series of charges and
counter-charge-s In open court (AP Wlrephoto).

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 Ifl
PresidentTruman said today den.
Dwlght an
"isolationist Congress" and that
won't bring peace.

In a news conference. Truman
ripped Into the Republican presi-
dential nominee'scall for election
of a Republican Congress while
saying that peaceis the big Issue
of the times.

If wo elect a Republican Con
gress, It will be isolationist, Tru-
man declared.

By way of, emphasis,he gave
permission for direct quotes
around the words "isolationist
Congress."

Press conference rules ordinar
ily forbid direct quotation of the
President

Truman opened his meeting
with reporters by reading a pre-
pared statement in whch he at-

tacked what he called the "one
party press" for Its predominate
support of the Republican ticket.

But, he declared, he did not
think it mattered too much "what
they do" when viewed on past per
formances of the press.

He said the metropolitan press
In' this country, as well as the
big magazines,have become "big
business" which has traditionally
been Republican.

Truman said that only 10.3 per
cent of the 1,769 dally newspapers
In the United Statessupported the
Democratic ticket in 1018 and that
almost all the big circulation mag-
azines preferred the Republican
party that year, the situation
"hasn't changed much," he added.

In taking this tack. Truman was
echoing statementsmade recently
by Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson, the
Democratic presidential nominee

btevenson spoke similarly at a
meeting: of editors Usr week.

Stevenson said he considered.
however, that he had been given

Is

LOS ANGELES (A Gov. Adlai
Stevenson, cheeredby his first try
at whistle-sto-p speaking,prepared
today to assault theRepublicans
in one of their favorite campaign
fields the question of 'corruption
in government.

He says there are more impor
tant Issues to be fought out in
electing the next President

However, he came into Los An
geles last-nig- wth the draft of a
speechthat will go into the issue.
ills 'campaign manager, Wilson
Wyalt said Stevenson will examine
the question .in a Town Hall ap
pearancetoday.

The Democratic candidate Is
working on another key address
for. Thursday night. Aides indicat
ed it wilLdeal with his views on
social security legislation.

Stevenson stirred a storm of ap-

plause he looked a little sur-
prised by it. himself when be
merely brushed the corruption
charge in a back-platfor-m talk at
a9tVaaal,lHU ....Uawl..f

He said be was "tired of ilk)

good treatment in the news col
umns although the editorialswere
predominantly! opposedto his can
didacy. "

in a similar distinction, Truman
said he did not give' a hoot what
the newspaperssaid editorially if
they gave the Democratsa break
in the news columns.

Truman was askedfor comment
on the victory by Sen. JosephR.
McCarthy in the Wisconsin Repub-
lican primary. He said he did
not care to make any.

He also refusedcommenton the
decision by Gov. Allan Shivers and
some other Texas Democratsthat
they will support Elsenhower.

Truman's assertions thata Re
publican Congress would be

were touched off by a
request for comment on state

By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW YORK WV--The landslide

renomlnatlon victory of Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy, Wisconsin
Republican, poseda question today
for Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
presidentialcampaign strategists.

It was how far to go In support-
ing McCarthy's bid.

The GOP presidential nominee
has been lukewarm toward Mc-
Carthy, whose foes have accused
him of "smearing" Innocent per-
sons in his efforts to uncoverCom-munls-fs

in the government Mc-
Carthy's supporterssay his Com-
munists - In - governmentcharges

tempered epithets, slogans about
crime, corruption", cronies, thieves
and rascals." With a frown, he
added:

Surely there must be something
more Important for us to talk
about in this year of grace, 1952,

when the whole world Is precari-
ously balanced between war and
peace."

In an earlier stop at Modesto, he
whipped a tart rejoinder at his
GOP opponent. Gen. Dwlght Eisen-
hower, for the accusations.

"I think I have had a little more
experiencethan be' has," the gov-

ernor said, "with throwing .ras-
cals out of government,becauseI
have 'spent the last four years
cleaning up the state of Illinois
after eight years of the most mag
nificent rascality you ever saw,un
der a Republicanadministrationin
that state."

Both times, tho crowds respond--
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Harry Says Ike Proposes
Ah 'Isolationist Congress
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Exit
Formertwlmlmng queen Eleanor
Holm, estrangedwife of show-
man Billy Rose, smiles as she
leaves court In New York. A
sensational court trial was avert-
ed when she and Rose agreed
on an alimony-supporte- d separa-
tion Instead ofdivorce and Rose
withdrew hit suit (AP Wlre-
photo).

at

ments Elsenhowermade during a
brief visit here , yesterday. ,
- A reporter told! thaPresMesiwat
Eisenhowersaid'he knew the tem-
per of the people and that,they
were more interestedin a change
"than in peace." (This was the
reporter's language. Elsenhower
said peace was the big issue of
the times but that in speaking of
the crowds which have turned out
to see him said: "'There is one
thing that seemsto me to under-
lie all of this extraordinary en-

thusiasm the desire for a
change.")

Truman said there was nothing
in which' the people were moro in-

terested than in peace. And, he
said bluntly, they won't necessar-
ily get it by the change the Re-
publicans are talking about.

are acts of patriotism.
"No comment." was all Elsen

hower would say when reporers
asked him at Idlewild Airport yes
terday whether be would back the
controversialsenator.

Elsenhower was returning from
a 6,300-mil- e Midwest swing that he
said convinced him the voterswant
a change from the Democratic ad-
ministration In Washington.

He declared in Indianapolis he
would ask the voters to support
the Republican ticket from top to
bottom in Uie Interest of party
responsibility "in every state I
visit."

The general will leavo Sunday
on anotherMidwest Campaign tour.
The itinerary docs not include Wis
consin.

He said at Denver on Aug. 22
that If McCarthy was renominated
he would support him for

"as a member of the Repub-
lican organization." But ho told
newsmen hewould not give blanket
endorsementto anyone "who docs
anything I believe to be
can in methodsor procedures."

In Indianapolis.on hU latest tour,
he gave his support to another
senator towhom he hadbeen cool,
That was Sen. William E. Jenncr
of Indiana.

Like McCarthy. Jenner has bit
terly attackedGen. Georte C. Mar
shall, Elsenhower'swartime chief
and mentor.

Elsenhowerdid not mention Jen
ner by name in his Indianapolis
speech but called on Rooster Re-
publicans to "snare no effort", to
send to 'Washington their cahdVl
dates forsenator (Jenner) and for
the House of Representatives

Still another factor enteredInto
the Eisenhower camp's study of
the McCarthy question.

Elsenhower Intends to confer
soon with Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio in an attempt to win active
Campaign support from the man
he defeated for .the GOP presi
dential nomination. Tart, who has
5aU be wats to know more about
the general's views, Is an open

isupportir McCarthy,

SHOULD HE BACK HIM?

Ike FacesProblem
Of Sen.McCarthy

Adlai HappyOver
'Whistle-Sto-p' Tour

LashesC. Texas
t

HeavyDownpour
FourPersonsDie; Capitol Hill Is

'

DamageSeenHeavyiStill In Hands
By Tht AssocIaUd Press

Highway Patrol andmilitary units desperatelyattempted
reach cut-of- f hill country towns of Central Texas Thurs-

day as downpours sent a record flood down one river and
brought other rivers and creeks surging out of their banks.

At least four deathswere blamed on tho floods. A num-
ber of families evacuatedin the Central Texas area and in
another sectionnearthe Gulf Coast approachodthe 100 mark.

unageswere wasneaout. A train stalled. Powerlines
were down and flood waterspoured into some,city water sys-
tems. Schoolsclosed.Some businesssections suffered water
damage and more was expected.

Local TexasNational Guardunits were called out in some
places.

The San Saba River at San Saba,was on a 3840 foot
rise and was expectedto go higher.

All highways to San Saba were out and communications
difficult.

National Guard amphibiousvehiclesgot through byford-
ing six feet of water. t

Highway Patrol units were at-lii- ff V trC f?f fkfi- -

tempting to reach the San Saba
area by back roads.The San Saba
water plant was out but pumped
flood waters into the water sys-
tem before it broke down. Resi-
dents were advised to boll drink-
ing water.

San Saba Mayor Will Jamison
said theflood area evacuation was
complete.

Texas Disaster Relief headquar-
ters said 50 homes were Inundated

Marble Falls but all residents
were evacuatedwithout mishap. At
New Bracnfels, 30 families forced
from their homes by high water
were housed in the Comal County
Jail Thursday. Some areas around
BeevUle-taBe- a" County" neaF'tKe
Texascoast were being evacuated
Thursday.

A record flood struck the Feder--
nales River in the hill country.
Lower Colorado River Authority
officials said the Blanco River at
Johnson.Cltv Teached 50 feet
highest previous-cre- st was-S3"i-

in 1869.- -

Lake Travis. 38 miles tro the
Colorado River from Austin, rose
35 feet in sevenhours Thursday.

The Llano River at Llano rose
to 37 feet at last midnight but bad
dropped to 14 feet at 0 a.m.

At Boerne. residents braced for
an eight-fo-ot flash crest on the lo

River after a dam on the
Buddy Gtlliat farm broke Thurs
day morning. The river Wednesday
mgnt rose is feet over the bridge
on Highway 87 at Boerne, then
fell below' the bridge, but the ex
pectedflash crest was expectedto
put it under water again.

uainfau reached staggerins lev
els.

Reports from Blanco told of 23
Inches of rain since the downpours
beganover the areaTuesdaymorn-
ing. A rain gaugeoperatedby Dep-
uty Sheriff Jimmy Tuttle north of
Boerne registered20 Inches.

-- Throughout the area, rainfall
readings of 10 to 20 Inches since
Tuesdaywere generaL

Records show that the official
recordr lnfall for the state is 23.11
Inches at Taylor, Williamson Coun
ty, Sept. 31 years ago almost
on the same date as the current
downpours.

The National Guard was called
out at New Braunfels as the Guad
ahipe River and Comal Creek
swept away tourist camps and
threatenedhomes.Kerrvllle, Fred-
ericksburg, Johnson City, Comfort
and San Saba were cut off by
high water, the Highway patrol
said. New Braunfels, also In the
hill country, had only one highway
outlet Thursday.

At Beevllle, Hear the Gulf Coast,
low lying areas were being evac-
uated following a h rainfall
in that town Wednesday night and
Tuesday morning. Slnton, in near--
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AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UV-- The State
Highway Department said today
the following highways are closed
due to high water. '

State16 north and south of Fred
ericksburg.

U. S. 290 east of Fredericksburg
(west of Fredericksburg open but
rough). '

U. S. 281 north and south of
Johnson City closed and possibly
washout of Pedernales River
bridge.

U. S. 290 east and west of John
son City.

FM 42 and FM 1311 in Mccul
loch County.

u. S. 190 Brady to San Saba.
StateHighway 46 at New Braun

fels.
Vf Ttt a. 4 t?j.1aa4a
K IV fc DtUCi
FM 465, South of Marion.
FM 473 at Comfort.
FM 474 at Boerne.
FM 475, betweenBoerne and U.

S 281.
FM541 east of Poth.
The following roads, closed due

to high water yesterday,were still
closed:

State142 Lockhart to MartlndaJe,
FM 473 Comfort to Slsterdale.
FM 474 Boerne to Kendalls.
FM 42 Menard to Brady.

t.
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CLIMBING NEAR
THE $500MARK

The Milk-And-I- Fund', to
provide nourishing diet tor
destitute childrenwho are sick,
was climbing near the $500
mark today. Contributions
amounUng to $88.50 Had come
in, to run the total to $481.60.

Those directing the fund an
nounced that solicitations can
be concluded today. It is felt
the fund is sufficient to handle
needycasesfor severalmonths,
TtaaIRknowIedgments will be
madein The Herald tomorrow.

H. V. Crocker,fire chief who
handles the firemen's Welfare
fund, and County Health Ifurso
Jewel Barton, expresseddeep
graUflcaUon at the fine re-
sponse from, local citizens.
Miss" Barton 'dlrectathe mttlc
and ice distrlbuuon, to .deter-
mine that these'Items o to
families desperately'in' need
There isno,administrativecost
to the program,rPersonswho
Wish to help close the fund may
send their gifts to The Herald
for acknowledgment Make
checks to the MILK AND ICE
FUND. i

Latest contributors:
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. (BUI Early)

( lvvv
Bill's PackageStore'..'., 30.00
Young People'sGroup

St Mary's Church .... 5,00
R. IL Boykin. . , ... , 5.00
Mrs. J. R. Creath. ... 2.50
Newcomer. . . ...... 1.00
Odeirs Pit Barbecue 10.00
Mrs. JeanH. Wood .... 5.00
Previously acknowledged393.10

TODAY'S TOTAL .. 481.60

Tifo Convinced

RedsWon'tHit

In NearFuture
By ALEX SINOLETOtt

SPLIT. Yugoslavia
Marshal Titd said he is convinced
the Soviets are not planning an
attack on Yugoslavia in the near
future. If it does come, he warns,
it will spark World War in.

In an interview with a group of
visiting Norwegiannewspapermen,
released lastnight, the Yugoslav
leaderemphasizedhis naUon would
resist any attack.

"We are ready," he said. "Our
people cannot be bluffed."

Tito described the chances of
such a Soviet move as a "constant
and latent' but not "Imminent"
danger.

He reasonedthat Soviet aggres-
sion would bring on a third world
war because, he said, the West
was aware that Russian-- conquest
Of his country would mean Rus-
sian domlnaUon of the Mediter-
ranean lifeline to the East.

In his answers.Tito showed con
fidence in the strength of his re
gime despite the hostility of bis
Comlnform neighborsand econom-
ic troubles stemming from one
drought in 1950 and anotherthis
year. He also made clear his rea
sons tor belleylng the West would
continue to send him military
equipment.

"The questionof defense of West
ern Europe depends to a very
large degree on Yugoslavia, no
matter what Abe propagandists
say," he declared.

'We are Very conscious of this
and know very weU that It is not
a matter of indifference to the
West whether Yugoslavia or the
Soviet Union U4sltUo on the
isonze (Yugoslavia's river bound-
ary- jvlth Italy) and the Adriatic.

"If sucha colossus (Russia) were
on the Adriatic the Mediterranean
would not belong to Western coun-S-ti
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Of UN Troops
:

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL, Korea W The Commu

nists blanketed Capitol Hill with
mortar and artillery fire today af-
ter falling In a night of bloody
grenade and bayonet fighting to
capture the Central Front outpost
from South Korean troops. '

The U. S. Eighth Army said Red
big guns poured 25 rounds a raln
ute throughout the day at" the tough
huk. (Republic of Korea) Infantry
men who chased screaming Chi-
nese tiops from Capitol Hill at
dawn. '

Two hundred dead'Chinese were
counted on the mud-cake- d slope
after the swirling, night-lon- g battle,
the Eighth Army said. Another 309
were estimatedkilled. This raised
Communist casualtiesin the Capi-
tol Hfll fighting, which flared SaU
urday, to at least 2,800.

The Eighth Army said South Ko-
reans on Capitol Hill killed e
wounded 12 Chinese of a.Red pla-
toon which got caughtin the oped
arouna noon toaay. ;

U. N. B-2-6s used radar-ahm-la

techniques, flew through overcast
skies to bomb Red Western and
Central'Front poslUons. ,

At one point in the fight fop
Capitol Hfll, ROK soldiers leaped"
irom weir loxnwes and cracked
a Red" encirclement -

Some 2,500 yards to thewaa.,
thrflwrarTWeaMTneTrflrauy to)
positions 6n the south slopeof Fin
ger vRldge, where 'they withdrew
Wednesday'night after,seizing and
hrteflw hftlrtlnir 'h rat ,.W v.The Communists grabbedCapitol
Hill late Saturdayandheld it until: ,

jy cunssuay, u ,-
- artillery

foreedback.a. seriesof Red probea
on the MIL At 7:22 p.m.; the Eight
Army said, a wild, confusing battle
erupted. ' ., t ) ; ' , v ;

Allied big suns cut down 'aa
Initial Communist attack

Two hours later the' 'Chkea
hurled two;companies against the
ROKs with heayy mortar and ar
tillery support. ' k

Finally a Red battalion about
700 men forged up' the norUt
slope. .

. A U. N. flare plane Illuminated
thebattle asSouth'Korean eoured
from their bunkers and foxhole
to force Tiack the attackerswith
grenadesand bayonets. 1 1

Again the shouting Reds ad
vanced this time from north.
west and east ROK soldiers
charged down the slope", and en-
gaged them in bitter hand-to-han- d

flghUng.
A rainstorm broke at 2:15 a.ss7

and the Communists surrounded
the hill in the wet and darkness.

Shortly before dawn, determined
ROKs cut through the Commu-
nists on the north slope and were
Joined by reinforcements.

Eighth Army headquarterssaid
that by 7:20 a.m. the ROKs had
pushed the Chinese to the base
of the north slope and once agalij
were in firm control of the crest

Elsewhere along the 155-ml- Ia

front only small engagementswere
reported.

Heavy rains last night and early
this morning reduced Allied alt
blows, v

Deposits In Area
GenerallyOh Rise

Area deposits generally were up;
statementsof banks showed Wed-
nesday in responseto a call for
condition of banks as of Sept 5,

Although deposits wereoff slight
ly or about half a million," Mid-
land still led. the region' wltH
$67,183,000 in it banks. Abilene
had $61,614,000 in its banks and
San Angelo little more than $54
million. c

Otherareaflmires snowed Odessa
banks with $29,238,000. Big Spring f
$26,337,000, Snyder $18,875,000, La-me-sa

$13,200,000, Sweetwater$10
500,000, Colorado City $7462,000,
Big Lake $3,784,000. Roscoet $3.
158.000, Sterling City $2,985,000, .

Loralne $1,141,000.
,

COLLEGE

STUDENTS! 1

Don't forget to arrangefor The1
Herald, as a 'daily letter front
home,' before you leave for your
College. '

A special rate U In, effect fW
College studentsfor a limited
time only i . The Herald to a'
campus address,,for, the full
nine-mon- th term, for only $449.

' '' , a

Send us your check and yevti
addressrlght awayl
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AREA OIL ,.,.

ShallowArea In Northeastern
Howard GetsSecondProducer

A second shallow completion has
been reported In the area opened
In northeast Howard by Coronet
No. 1 Brokhage fait month.

In 7tt hours Standard of Texai
No. 1 Chester Jones flowed 76 bar-

rel of low gravity oil. '
A south edgerto the Hobo Field

was staked K southeast Borden. It
wUTbe'Aroerada No. 1 Blnle White.
Another southeast Borden venture.
Herring No. 1 Mack appeared due
for plugging despite show! In the
Ellenburger, which also showed
sulphur water.

No shows were logged In a core
taken In a northeastoffset to a
southeast Glasscock discovery in
the Wichita Albany. Superior No.

6 LanhamJnnortheast Borden
was preparing- to take production
tests In the Mlsslsslpplan.

Borden
Superior No. 6 Lanham. C

5w SW 536-3- 7, H&TC, in Me na

p ool, preparedto take
potential at total depth of 8,212. It
was plugged back to 8,185when a

Joint of pipe was lost.
. Superior No. Jordan,C SE
SW 598-0-7, H&TC. drilled to 7,05
fai lime and shale.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE
49-2- H&TC, a mile northwest of
the Hobo field, still awaited orders
at 7,216 In lime. At that depth it
had shown both oil and salt water,
j

Adm. Ingram

DiesWednesday
SAN DIEGO, Calif. tired

Adm. JonasHoward Ingram, com-
mander of Allied forces In the
South Atlantic during most of
World War II. died last night at
the age of 65.

The admiral suffered a heart at-

tack last month while serving as
superintendentof summer Schools
t Culver Military Academy, cul-

ver, Ind. He suffered a second
attack Tuesdaynigh.

Adm. Ingram,-- Medal of Honor
winner for service at Vera Cruz
In MM, also had a distinguished
careerIn athletics. He played foot-
ball at Annapolis andbecame head
football coach at the Naval Acad-
emy In 1914 and held that job
three years.

Ha retired from the Navy In
1947 after 44 years' service.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
KTnrtraTTnscHrTmfamoT

Los Angeles, and a daughter,Mrs.
Mary B. Hays, Qqantlco, Va.

$300 Firia Levied
On ChargeOf DWI

Ellas (Lee) Barren pleaded
guilty Wednesday in County Judge
Walter Grlce'a court to chargesof
driving while Intoxicated. He was
fined $300 and costs.

Barrera was arrested by city
police on Sept. 2 and charged on
lour counts driving without a 11

cense, failure to stop for officers,
leaving scene of accident andreck-
less driving.

Charged In County Court, Bar-
rera was released on $500 bond
previous to the trial.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

HBTW YORK, Hspl. 11 W T slOCk
market was a D

as ratfctr ilow, illhr lodsr but traattf
Tbtrt w, an oprnlnr rush of orjrnljht

ordsrs. but Ui tendtner was to thi i.

This solidified itselt Iglo a dtnnlU
upward treed, but Uia pact of business
alovad to a watt.

RaUroadi. metals, utilities
and a few others did wtU la making frac-
tional progress.

Steals were somewhat reactionary with
prices enchanted to tower. Motors were
aulet and steadr

Bethlehem Steel started on a block of
J.JOO eharee off at ', and later trad-a-d

unchanged Andereon Prlchard OH
opened on a block of 9,500 eharee up s
al 4M and held to that price.

The tartest block was 100 shares of
Central Illinois Public Service that went
at up

Also advancing were Santa Fa, Nickel
Plate. Oeneral Motors, Anaconda Copper.
American Smelting American Telephone,
Public Service Electric ft Uas Dome Mines,
Admiral Corp , Eastman Kodak and Oen-ar-

Electric

mrSTOCK
PORT WORTH. Sept 11 W CaUle 1,500:

caltea 500 good and choice slaughtersteers
and yearlings 124-f- common and me-
dium steers and yearlings cull
yearlings good and choice slaught-
er calves 130477 common end medium
SIMM culls 9 medium and good
stocker calves 117424. stocker yearlings
I1S-U-I

Hogs 400 steady to 25 cents lower:
bole 0 pound bogs llv?S-s20- j choiceJ 1 pound hoai tin! medium 132 pound
It. sows ie-- M good around 110 pound

pigs 10.
Sheen 1 SOO Iteadv to SO rents lower!

choice slaughter lambs IIS utility slaught-
er lambs 122-t- full snd utility slaughter

wea IMtn. common and medium feed-e-r
lambs 1

COTTOX
new YORK. Sept 11 un Jtoon eotton

prices were unchaht 'd to 30 cents a bale
lower than the previous close Oct 79 72,
Deo. 39.10 and March 31 2

ADLAI
(Continued From Pago 1)

ed with crackling reaction. Men
and women alike shouted

"Attaboy. Steve .... Give It to
em. . . . Give 'em hell, Adlal."

Stevenson did not exactly "give
'em hell" on the trip. But he Is
beginning to give 'era the dickens.

This was his first experience at
Whistle-sto-p campaigning, the type
of battling
that has been credited to a large
decree with President Truman's
election victory In 1948. He board-
ed a train In San Francisco and
rolled through the Santa Clara and
San Joaquin Valleys to Los An
geles.

This Is the heartlandof Califor
nia agriculture. It also Is the site
of some Important Irrigation and
flood-contr- ol prelects.

He made eight stopsjmd usually
ever-fltaye- d nu schedule,

C. I. Herring No. 1 Mack, C SW
SW 139-2- 5, H&TC, was shutdown at
8,480 In Ellenburger watting on or-

ders. Operator was seeking per
mission from au contrioutors 10
plug, but so far not all have given
formal approval. The test free oil
and sulphur water In the Ellen-
burger top. r

Amerada No. 1 Blnle White will
be a new location on the south side
of the Hobo Field. It will be 1,980
from the west and 407 from the
north lines of section 5. H&TC
and Is on a 960-acr-e lease.Project-
ed depth Is 7.500. The venture Is a

south offset to Standardof Texas
No. Griffin, which topped
the reef at 7,035 and had a flowing
potential of 46 barrels of oil.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Iverelt.

C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, 10
miles northwest of Lamesa,was at
6,182 In lime.

Standard and Chicago Corp. No.
1- Smith, C NE SE EL&RR,
drilled to 7,629 In sand.

Texas Crude No. 2--95 Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR, was at 5,835
In lime and shale.

Glasscock
Seaboard No. A Bishop. C SW

SW T&P, 14 miles south-
east of Garden City, cored from
6,125-7- 9 with recovery of all lime
with no shows of oil, gas or water.
Operator has started anothercore
at 6,179 and is coring ahead.This
is a northeastoffset, to Seaboard
No.l Bishop, which completed as
a Wichita-Alban- y discovery.

Phillips No. 1 McDowell, C SW
NE T&P, drilled to 1,520.

Howard
Standardof Texts No. 1 Jones,

330 frorr south and 1,650 from the
west lines section 59-2- LaVaca,
swabbed and flowed 75 'barrels
of new oil In six hours from open
hole 1, the latter the plug
ged back depth, which had been
treatedwith 2,000 gallons acid. Tub-
ing was pulled and re-ro-n to 2399
and the well kicked off without
swabbing and made 76 barrels of
new oil zn 74 hours. This will
give it a calculated 243 barrels of
oil per day potential. Size of choke
was not given, nor was the gravity.
Coronet No. 1 Brokhage. which dis
covered this shallow pay two miles
east of Vincent, had oil
and was called the San Angelo
TTffiS7"StHaartT?eolBgUtr."howeTOTrr
think that the section Is probably
the San Andres.

No. 1 Pauline
Hamlin. C NE SE T&P,
two miles south and slightly west
of Vealmpor pay,' was preparing
to deepen from 415.

Stephens Petroleum No. 1 Simp-
son. C NE NE T&P, 17

miles north of Big Spring, about
midway between the Vealmoor and
East Vealmoor pools, drilled to
7,300 In shale.

Cosden No. 1 Read was at 5,212
In thin lime.

Martin
Phillips No. 1--C Schar, section

324 LaSalle CSL, was moving in a
rig. Total depth Is 9.775.

Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW
T&P. drilled to 10.743 In

lime and shale.
Rycade and Zephyr Oil No. 1

Simpson. C NW SW T&P,

Quarterback Club
PreparesSendoff
For HS Steers

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club, a mushrooming organisation
will seek to give the Big Spring
Steers a rousing sendoff when the
local grldders head for Brecken
ridge and their first game of the
season Friday morning.

Officials of the newly-organize-d

club are urging their membersto
meet at the high school at 8:30 a.
m. Friday to cheer the athletes
as they depart.

Whether or not fans are mem
bers of the club, they are being
urged to call 'at the school and
visit with the grldders before they
go on their way.

by San Patricio County, reported
an eight-Inc- h downpour with
streets flooded and water enter-
ing aome business houses.

Flood wprnlngs were Issued for
low lying areasalong the Aransas
and MIjjIo- - Rivers In South Texas

The hill country, blanketed by
heavy rains since Tuesday,
watched as the clouds continued
to spill moisture Thursday.

Frank Wilson, of Rtfdlo Station
KGNB, New Braunfels, said the lo-

cal National Guard battery was
called out about 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

Already, 15 tourist cabins had
been swept down the
River at New Braunfels, and an
estimated30 families, forced from
their homes In the immediate area,
were being boused Jh the Comal
County Jail.

Wilson said a Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

passengertrain was
at nearbySolms by high water

at
He said Blanco reported23 inch

es of rain since Tuesdaymorning
with the bridge on the Blanco Riv-
er In Blanco washed out.

Schools New Braunfels and

was at 2,160 and blew out again
that depth. Operatornow Is circa
latins.

Union Oil of California No. 11 R.
V. Rowell, 1,980 from the east and
1,992 from the south lines section

T&P, Tex Harvey pool.
flowed 24 hours through one inch
Choke after 3,000 gallons acid. It
made .4 of a per cent water and
16.57 barrels 34 gravity oil. Cas
ing pressurewas 410, tubing pres
sure ZO, gas-o- u ratio l, 967-- eleva-
tion 2,629; top pay 6,997, total
depth 7,235, the 5V4-l- string at
6,996.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Pearl Klncald,

al, C SW NW 60-2-0. LaVaca, four
miles northeastof Vincent, drilled
to 1,550 In redbedsand shale.

Ex-Bookke-
eper

FailsTo Make

Bond On Charge
WASHINGTON Ml The mlld--

mannercdformer bookkeeper-busines- s

manager of the Boys Club
of Washington was jail today,
unable to make a $10,000 bond.

James H. Klnsey, 52, sought
since mid-Augu-st connection
with the disappearanceof $36,500
In Boys Club funds, had less than
a dollar In change in his pockets
when FBI agents captured him
near his home here early yester
day.

An FBI spokesman quoted him
as saying he lost the money"play-In-g

the horses," and once was
robbed of $1,800 by a taxi driver
at a race traefc.

At his arraignment yesterday,
Klnsey remarked to U. S. Com
missioner Cyril S. Lawrence that
he never took more than $300 or
$100 at a (Ime." He had worked
for the club, supported bythe Com
munity Chest, from 1948 until his
disappearanceAug. 18 In a rented
automobile.

He was driving the same car
when FBI agents spottedhim yes--
erday. He surrenderedquietly. An
FBI man said Klnsey told his cap-
tors he had been sleeping In the
car at a tourist camp.

Termed by his employera "fun- -

jsJwusSsssBiLiJSmxJaA
no attorneyat aa arraignment.

When AssistantU. S. Atty. John
D. Lane asked for a continuance,
because the Boys Club books are
being audited, Klnsey commented:

"Those books won't show any
deficit The books were always kept
in good shape. There Just weren't
any deposits made."

Commissioner Lawrence fixed a
$10,000 bond and set a preliminary
hearing for Oct. 1. He Is charged
with transporting stolen property
across state lines.

RedsAgain Protest
UN PrisonHandling

MUNSAN. Korea W The chief
Communist truce negotiator today
said the U. N. "persecuted to
death" a Red prisonerfound hang
ing by the neck in Koje Island
Prison Camp.

North Korean Gen. Nam II has
followed up eachrecent U. N. dis-

closure of Red prisonerdeathswith
such a protest to the U. N.

Truce negotiations. In their sixth
weeklong recess,arc scheduled to
be resumedat Panmunjom

Jewish Immigrants
Won't List-- Religion

WASHINGTON W The State De-

partment has no plan to require
Jewish immigrants to list them-
selves as Jews, Rep. Frances P
Bolton said today.

She made public a State Depart-
ment reply to her protestlast Aug.
23 against any such plan. At that
time Mrs. Bolton quoted press re-

ports that the departmentplanned
such a requirement In new visa
forms under the Immigration law
passed by the last Congress.

FLOOD STRIKES
(Continued From Page 1)
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throughout Comal. County were
closed becauseof the high water
and washed-ou-t bridges. Highway
81 was the only one open from
New Braunfels.

The National Guard early today
went to the rescue of two men
strandedin a tree In raging Comal
Creek.

The floodwaters enteredthe New
Braunfels water system, and resi
dentswere warned to boll the wa
ter before drinking.

New Braunfels and the
area has had between

eight and 15 Inches of rain since
Tuesday morning. Spring Branch,
a community in northwest Comal
County, reported17 Inches.

Although the downpours wiped
out the long drought In some parts
of Texas, the estimated $400,000,-00-0

dry spell continued in most sec-
tions.

The rains generallywere too late
to help the cotton and grain sor-
ghum crops.

At Brady more than 1,000 vol-

unteersworked feverishly to sand
bag a four-bloc- k downtown area
threatened by rapidly rising Brady
Creek. Brady had reported 10
Inches of rain.

Harry Does

Not Know Of

Tax Pressure
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 t

President Truman said today he
does not know .of any pressure
from the White' House that was
ever put on T. Lamar Caudle when
Caudle was the Justice Depart-
ment's top tax prosecutor.

Truman was told at his news
conference that there were re-
ports Caudle has spoken of pres-
sure he was under while assistant
attorney general in charge of tax
fraud prosecutions.

A reporter asked whether the
President knew of any pressure
from the White House on .Caudle

Truman said tersely he did not.
Caudle has been testifying Inter-

mittently for the past 10 days be-

fore a House committed Investi-
gating the Justice Department.

The hearingshave been held be-
hind closed doors and there has
been some conflict In reports as
to what he has said.

Members of the House commit-
tee agreed,when talking with re-
porterson Monday, that Caudle had
testified that government officials
had tried on occasion to Influence
his decisions la tax matters, He
was quoted as saying "more than
normal" pressurewas put, on him.

Rep. Keating (R-N- told re-
porters: "There Is evidence of
pressurehaving been brought by
those In the White House on

But Rep. Chclf ), chair
man of the Judiciary subcommit
tee, disagreed.He said be had not
Interpreted Caudle's testimony as
implicating any member of the
White House staff.

Both Keating and Chelf agreed
hat Caudle had testified that Tru-

man nevercalled him about a case
directly.

Hi-- Y Meetings

SlatedTonight
Organizational meetings for fall

activities of the Junior HI-- Y and
Tri-HI-- Clubs will be held this
evening at the YMCA, G rover
Good, executive secretary,remind-
ed today.

Purposesof the clubs and the
YMCA In general will be outlined
during a Joint session of thegroups
at 7:30 p.m. in the gymnasium.
Joe Pickle will be speaker.

Following the Joint meeting Hl-- Y

(boys) and TrI-Hl-- Y (girls) groups
will separateto complete organiza
tion. .Vnlunlfflc-adu-lt .advisors fori
the two clubs will be Lynn Porter,
Tri-HI-- and. Burns Lane. Hl--

All Junior high school pupils
are eligible for membershipIn the
organizations. Good said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions CaUle Cox. 807

W. 4th; D. M. Carroles, 601 NW
8th: Helen Morris, 103 NW 9th:
Mrs. Dorothy O'Neill, Midland.

Dismissals Opal Abernathy,
lorto r Kit.. rM. kia Mr
8th; Cuka Rangel, 507 N. BeU;
rtnrV Knnrlv 104 W Mr
Clara Ramscl, Lawton, Okla.;
Sherre Baker, City; C. R. Moad,
702 Abrams; Roy Brown, 111 E.
18th; W. M. Heath, 404 Nolan;
Frltle McAdams. Dallas.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Martin L. Dlgby,

City.
Dismissed None.

Man PleadsGuilty
To AssaultCharge

A. E. Baker pleaded guilty to
charges of aggravated assault In
County Court Wednesday and was
given a 15-d- jail sentence.

He was arrested In the early
morning hours Wednesday by Dep
uty Sheriff Dub Weatherford, who
had been called by neighbors.
Baker had been charged with
beating his wife and chasing her
with a shotgun to a neighbor's
house.

Civilians On Cruise
With U.S.S. Missouri

NORFOLK, Va. Wl A 13-d-

cruise aboard the battleship Mis-
souri awaited20 civilians today as
part of the Navy's program to
keep the public Informed of the
service's defense operations and
purposes.

The civilians, guests of the sec
retary of the Navy, were sclied
uled to be aboard when the Mis-
souri pulled out today at noon for
Long Beach, Calif.

After putting the civilians ashore
at Long Beach, the "Mighty Mo"
will continue on to "classified"
destinations.

THE WEATHER
TKMrXXATCBES

CM? Mai. Mia.
Abilene) IS 1
Amarlllo is eo
BIO SPRINO 1i 3

CrJcaio ) 4
Denrer 7 I)
XI Paso t7 5
Fort Worth . a to
Clslrelton a) is
New York t) es
San Antonio . . ;.... it isat Louts si
8un acts todar at I at b rau eties Pridav

at :2 a.m. Precipitation last U tours
trata.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness Tnursdajr, Thursday nliht and
Prldar with thuadmhowtra moeUr In north
and east portion, not much chanc m
temperature. UoderaU to Ireih easterly

tnda on the coast.
NORTH CENTIlAt, TEXAS: Considerable

cloudiness Thuradar, Thursday' nlxht andrruay with sceneran uunderahowtn.mosuy In West portion. Mot much chantstemperatures.u
WEST TEXAA: ParUr cloudr Thursday.

Thursday nUht and Friday vtU) scattered
thundershowersPanhandle and South
Plains and from the Pecos VaUey west
ward, no important cuania in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 11, 1952

No Verdict Reached
In CaseOn Assault
The Jury In the Earnest Barnes'

aggravated assault case could
not agreeon a decision in County
Court Wednesday, and the case
was dismissed until a later date.

The hung jury deliberated forap-

proximately five hours before II. J,
Age, foreman, reported that they
could not agree. Besides Agee,
Jurymen were Jeff Painter, Wil-

liam R. Banks, T. R. Fields, R. C.
Bennett and J. E. Noma.

Barneswas chargedwith hitting,
kicking and stomping Al Steven-
son, local sign advertisingman, In
the Interstate Cafe on. August 15.
The trial lasted all day Tues
day and Wednesday morning.

County Judge Walter Grlce

StevensonReturns
To His Birthplace

By BILL BECKER
LOS ANGELES W1 Gov. Adlai

Stevenson returns to his birthplace
today and he may be hard put to
recognize the old homestead.It's
now a rooming huse.

The two-stor- y frame house on
once fashionable Monmouth Ave
nue has provided quartersfor elder
ly ladles, college students and
workers since 1932.

The large rooms through which
Adlal romped for the first six
years of his life have been parti
tioned. The structure now has 13

rooms and there's an extra house
built on the back of the 60 x 150
toot lot.

Moreover, the place called
"The Grange" is owned and
run by registeredRepublicans.

Mrs. II. Isabelle Langdon, a
transplanted New Yorker, Is the
owner, but she's vacationing. The
cleanup chores thus fell to her
brother, Maurice Mott, and a sis
ter, Bertha Mott.

Mott wore a Stevenson button on
his shirt as he swept the front
porch and watered the front lawn.

"But I got an Ike button on my
coat," he said. "I haven't decided
how I'm going to vote yet."

Miss Mott paused In her dusting
chores long enough to say: "Ste--
venson may get my vote if he
the Rlais of water I give him.'

Mrs. Langdon and the Mott fam
ily have run the rooming house,
one of many such establishments
In the neighborhood, for 20vears.- nr ,, mr H1I n iriUjaraFmin-i fTeiirai rt -
The place changed hands several
times between 1906, when the
Stevensons moved to Illinois, and'
1932, when the Motts bought It.
Hebe Daniels, the movie star,
owned It for a while during the
70s, Mott said.

Adlal was born In a big
bedroom on Feb. 5, 1900.

Ills father. Lewis G. Stevenson.
was then managing Hearst'mining
Interests In Arizona. Later he be

FLOYD
(Continued From Page 1)

were closeted today In conference
at the sheriff's office. One deputy
sheriff did come out long enough
to ask about road conditions be
tween Corpus Chrlstl and Hous
ton. But that was a clue,
no one could say.

Out of a bewildering maze of
mystery and Intrigue surrounding
the'murder of Jake (Buddy) Floyd
Jr., son of a South Texas political
leader, stood these startling facts:

1. Nago Alaniz, Alice attorney,
chargedwith murder with malice
In the shooting, was revealed as
the Informer who Monday night
minutes before young Floyd was
shot told Jake Floyd Sr. he was
marked for death.

2. Mario Sapit, 45, San Antonio
bar owner, charged with assault
with Intent to murder young Floyd
carried a deputy sheriff's card
from Duval County Sheriff George
Parr when he was arrested.

3. District Attorney Homer Dean
said "we are looking for other
men" In the shooting.

Dean said, "no comment" when
asked If he believed the actual
"trigger men" In the shooting
were still at large.

HaUcy Wright, Jim Wells Coun
ty sheriff, last night confirmed It
was Alaniz who telephoned Floyd
Sr. to "take a taxi cab" and not
use "your car" to keep the ren-
dezvous they had.

Young Floyd, Univer
sity of Texas student, was shot
when he went to the garage about
9:30 p.m. to work on the family
automobile. He died early Tues
day afternoon.

Alaniz, 39, law partner of
Attorney-elec- t Raeblim Nor-rl- s,

was arrested yesterday and
chargedwith murder with malice.

Saplti known as "El Turko", sur-
renderedto police at San Antonio
because, he said, he lad heard he
was wanted for questioning In the
case.

Texas Rangerstold JamesRowe
of the Corpus Chrlstl Caller that
Saplt carried a deputy sheriffs
card from Parr, long-tim- e South
Texas political power.

Rowe said Saplt bad been a dep-
uty for Parr since Aug. 18.

District Judge Sam G. Reams,
who said Floyd ST. told him an in-

former had told him that Reams
hwas also markedfpr death,said he
"definitely believed" young Floyd
was killed by mistake thatIt was
Floyd Sr. the assassinIntended to
shoot.

The youth was hit twice by bul-

lets from a .33 caliber pistol. A
pistol s found near the scene of
the shooting and Dean said a re-
port on fingerprints had been

gave the chargeto the Jury around
11:15 a.rou Wednesday, Jurymen
deliberated untilafter 4 p.m.

Stevenson testified that Barnes
attackedhim without provocation.
However, the defense witness. Mrs.
Helen Walcott, testified that Ste-
venson ..after Barns had first as
saultedhim ..attacked Barnes.

Because of conflicting testimony
the Jury Could not decide whetheror
not Barneswas guilty of aggravat
ed assaultor simple assault.With-
out provocation, the offense had to
be simple assault.

County Attorney Hartman
prosecuted the case, and At-

torney George Thomas was the de-

fense lawyer.

camebusiness managerof the Los
Angeles Examiner.

The scheduled front-ste- p ceremon-
y- today at the old homesteadin-

cludes an official welcome from
the city of Los Angeles. The City
Council passed a resolution hail
ing Stevenson as "a distinguished'
native son."

SpaakHeads
EuropeBody

STRASBOURG, France (AT Paul
Henri Spaak of Belgium, veteran
president officer of many Interna
tional gatherings,was elected first
president of the Schuman Plan'a
General Assembly today.

Spaak, leader of Belgium' So-
cialist party, won a 38-3-0 first bal-
lot victory over Helrirlch von Bre-tan- o

of West Germany In the con-
test to pick an assemblychief for
the West European coal - steel
merger.

The Assembly began Its Inaugur-
al sessionyesterdayIn Strasbourg's
Matson de l'Europe (House of
Europe).

Reliable reports said- - during
lengthy backstagediscussions that

iikes'Precededthe ballot, Frenchspokes--

whether

Dis-

trict

men protestedthat the election of
a German as presidentof the Schu-
man Plan's power house would
have an unfavorable effect on
French public opinion.

India And Pakistan
DisagreeOn Kashmir

GENEVA. Switzerland 'tD India
and Pakistan wound up at odds
on the Kashmir dispute last night
auer two weeks or talks under
United Nations auspices. The next
step is for the delegatesto report
back to their governments

Main point of contention was the
demilitarizing of Kashmir pending
a proposed plebisciteto determine
the allegiance of disputed regions
of the state. The Security Council
urst set up a commission of media-
tion in 1948.

ii

wen in
Service

Don E. Medlln, Big Spring, has
enlisted In the Army for a three--

year hitch, Pfc A. M. Burt, local
recruiting officer, reported today.

Medlln has 'been sent to Fort
Sill, Okla., for "basic train-

ing. Formerly, he was employed by
the G&W wen service uompany as
a heavy equipmentoperator.

William 'H. Mntgomery, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Montgomery,
801 Aylford, enlisted In the Air
Force Wednesday for a period of
four years.

Set. A. M. Burt, local recruiter,
said that Montgomery would take
basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base ana tnen do snippea
to a technical school.

Montgomery is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and at-

tended Abilene Christian College
for three years. He also attended
Howard County Junior College.

Pvt. Kenneth R. Plew, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Plew of Big
Spring, Is now taking his basic
training at Fort Bliss, El Paso,Tex-
as. He Is serving with an anti-aircra-ft

unit of the 12th Division.

COLORADO CITY, Sept11
Marshall A. Webb Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Webb Sr. of West-broo- k,

has been visiting his par-
ents on leave from the Marine
Base at Camp Lejetftie, N. C. Webb
a memberof the staffof the Corps
Motor Transport School, was re
cently promoted to captain after
his return from Korea.

Webb, a 1940 graduateof Colo
rado High School, has a BA in
journalism from Louisiana Poly.
He received his commisslor as a
second lieutenant In 1945.

As a member of the First Ma-

rine Division, Webb made theam-
phibious landing at Inchon In Sep-

tember 1950. He served In Korea
for 12 months as operations officer
of the Division's Motor Transport
Battalion. He was awardeda Com-

mendation Ribbon with combat V,
a one star PresidentialUnit Cita-
tion ribbon and the Korean Serv-
ice Ribbon with six campaign
stars. Mrs. Webb is employed at
Camp Lejeune.

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 11,-S-- Sgt.

Charles R. Parrlsh, 22, of
Westbrook has returned'home aft-

er serving with the 5th Air Force
In Japan for 26 months. Parrlsh
graduated from Westbrook High
Schoolia191S..and-rnta- red --thai
service In 1949. Basic training was
received at Lackland AFB in San
Antonio, Texas, lie Is the son' of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh of
wesiDrooic.

To Attend Meeting
Four membersof theBIg Spring

Independent School District's
Board of Trustees plan to attend
the state convention of Texa a
school board membersIn Austin
Oct. 3--4. Board President Marvin
M. Miller, Secretary'Dan Conley
and Trustees H. W. .Smith and
John'Dlbrell have made reserva-
tions for the meeting.

STATEMENT CONDITION COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY SEPTEMBER

ASSETS '
CASH $ 3,983,084.77

U. S. Bonds 2,534,460.00

Other Bonds 1,672,392.14

Federal Bank

Stock 9,000.00

Loans and Discounts .. 2,794,565.18
'Overdrafts 6,487.90

CottonAcceptances. . .- 24,708,43

Funlture and Fixtures .'. 1.00

Banking House 1.00

Other 2,531.98

?11,027,372.40.

SecuritiesCarried at tess Than Market Value,

Robert W. Currie,
Edith

S. Currie Jr.,
Charles M. .Havens,Cashier
Ima Deason,Asst. Cashier...

Chester C. Cathey, Asst Cashier

W. k.

"Ttm Tried Pinlc T$!tel"

Soviet Releases

Two BritonsAs

3 Still Missing
BERLIN MV-T- wo British Army

officers arrested in the Russian
sectorbf Berlin were releasedto-

day by Soviet authoritiesbut there
still was no word of three other
Britons missing on an automobile
trip to West

A British Army spokesman said
the two officers, who had been
arrested yesterday apparently
while sightseeing in Soviet Berlin,
were turned over to a British liai-
son team at Soviet headquarters
In Karlshorst.

There apparently was no con-

nection between their caseand the
other three missing Britons, who
started from the Western sectors
of the city to drive
along the autobahn to West Ger-
many.

Late last night the three, all en-

listed men, still had not reached
ttie Soviet-Britis-h checkplont at
Helmstedt, about 100 miles west
of Berlin. The British commandant
here disclosed he had written to
Russian regarding the
whereabouts of the soldiers.

Meanwhile, the Russians again
lifted their ban, at least temporar-
ily, on U. S. military police patrols
using a stretch of the autobahn to
drive from West Berlin to an Amer
ican sector checkpoint.

(Continued From Page 1)

tries any more. That is the least
of what would happen. I am con-
vinced the West Is awareof this."

Among his other answers,Tito
made these points:

1. Yugoslavia could defend her
self successfully against any at-

tack by one of the Soviet satellites.
A general assault with Russian
backing would be a different mat-
ter, but the Yugoslav leader said
he did not expect this.

2. Yugoslavia needs more mili
tary equipment from the United
States,especially Jet planes,heavy
armor and suchspecial devices as
radar.

3. Present and future-schedul-

talks among Yugoslav, Greek and
Turkish military leaders are only
"the first step" toward ra

tive defense measures."There la
much common ground where wo
can and must he said,
but formal pacts are unnecessary.

4. The effects of this summer's
severedroughtwill not be as seri-
ous as those which followed the
1950 disaster.

5. Yugoslavia will not give up
her claims on Trieste, the stra
tegic Adriatic seaportwhich is the

uus country and Italy.
6. There aro "tremendous" dif

ferences between communism as
practised In Russia and In Yugo-
slavia. "What they have In Russia
Is not communism at all. . . .
They have deviatedfrom the road
of building up socialism to the road
of state capitalism. They have no
democracywhile we are developing
genuine socialist democracy."

8 Dead After Rains
TOKYO WV-El-ght persons died

and six were Injured today when
heavy raUis and flooded
houses In the Nagasaki vicinity,
Kyodo News Agency reported.
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LesterRoloif

LeadsRevival

At 16th, Nolan
Evangelist Lester Itoloff will

preachon what the scripturehas to
nay about "Grass Hunters and
Rain Makers" tonight at 7 30 In the
tent revival being held at 16th and
Nolan Streets.

The huge 180 by 60 foot tent was
three-fourt- hs filled last night as
Evangelist Roloff preachedthe
opening sermon for the revival. He
predicts that It will be filled to ca-
pacity by Sunday night.

A street service has been sched-
uled for 'Saturday at 3 p m at
Third and Main by the evangelistic
workers Rev Roloff it hopeful or
a large crowd at the service.

Two services are held dally In
the revival tent A meeting is held
each morning at 7 and the hour
sermon is broadcast.A break is
taken at 7 45 a m to allow people
to go to work Another service is
held at 7 30 p m

In addition to his regular evange-
listic duties, Rev Roloff will next
week visit the city schools and
talk at service club meetings The
slogan of the evangelistis "Christ
Is The Answer," but his theme
while here will be "To Make Big
Spring Better "

The huge tent has benches for
the congregation, with a raised
platform for the evangelist and
choir. An organ and piano has
been installed in the tent.

Burl Haynic Is general chairman
of the local revival. Sponsors are
the Rev. Warren Stowc, Airport
Baptist Church; Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist Church,
Rev. Carlos McLeod, Northside
Baptist Church, Rev Maple Avery,
Last Fourth Street Baptist
Church; Rev. Virgil James, Hill-cre- st

Mission; Rev. Cebil C
Rhodes, Westslde Baptist Church,
and Rev. Edward Welsh, Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Pale Carter, district field of-

ficer for the PMA, gave some
figures on the cost of the hay
Included in the drouth disaster
emergency programwhile he was

--
JnJBJBdn2-yjKLax...

The hay priced at $36 00 de-

livered here cost the PMA $24.00
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa,
The mixed hay that sells for $32.00
.costs $22 00 and the grasshay that
sells for $28.00 costs $18 00.

Since the hay Is being shipped
from many different points to
many different destinationsIn Tex-

as It is impossible, as Carter point-
ed out, to gjve accurate figures
on freight from he many points
of shipment to the many destina-
tions. However, some idea of trans-
portation costs may be gotten
from this: Freight on a ton ot hay
from some of the shipping points
to Abilene runs approximately
$17 SO a ton. The government Is
absorbing all costs above the cost
of the hay plus that part of the
freight paid by the buyer.

The amount "of funds that will
be availablein the various counties
for assistanceIn approved prac-
tices In the Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program will not be announc-
ed until shortly before December
1 according to Carter, who said
this was the best information he
had been able to get. He said
funds for the 1953 practiceswill be
less than for the 1952 practices.He
estimates that approximately 90

per cent as much will be avail-
able for 1953 as was available
this year.

A change In operational pro-
cedure requires all farmers and
ranchers to make application for
assistance for 1953 practices
through their community PMA
committee and not at the county
PMA office as heretofore. And
this must be done before Decem-
ber 1.

The point was raised In the meet-
ing here yesterday "What are we
going t6 have to do about the
farmers who have been forced to
leave their farms because ofthe
drought and go elsewhere and get
Jobs? How are we going to con-

tact them'"
The responsibility is all on the

part of the farmer no matter
where he may have gone or what
he may be doing, according to an
Interpretation ot the regulations
So if you know of a farmer who
wants 1953 assistanceand who has
gone off to work on a job in
Arkansasor Oklahoma or Corpus
Christ! or some other place, you
will be doing that fellow a favor
if you will write and tell hi mthat
he must contact his community
PMA committee. If he bad left
the farm and gone elsewhere for
any reason at all the community
committeemen are not under any
obligation to hunt him up and get
his application algned.00A school for training these com-
munity commlttcmen for this work
will be held at an early date In
each county. They will be paid
$8.00 per day while attending) this
school and once they get Into the
work they will be paid $1.00 per
hour but will not be allowed to
work more than eight hours a
day. The"fcstlmated schedule pro-
vides they shall contactone farm-
er every hour they are at work.

There Is a limit on the funds
that may sprat for this purpose,
Howard County's share of funds
for this work Is $933.12 which U
basedon an estimate ot $1.08 for
each farmer. The eight cents Is
expectedto be enpugh to take care

WM. R. DAWES

Dawes Is Sales
Supervisor For
InsuranceFirm

William Tl. Dawes, formerly Big
Spring agent for Southwestern Life
InsuranceCompany, has been ap-

pointed sales and training super-
visor for the company's Abilene
and an Angclo territories.

New duties will include supervi-
sion of agent activities throughout
the two districts. Dawes also will
assist with training programs for
Insurance men. He will continue to
reside in Big Spring with offices In
the Settles Hotel with Walter
Stroup, Big Spring agent for the
company.

Dawes had been many yearsIn
the teaching and institutional man-
agementfields when he signed an
agent'scontract with Southwestern
Life In January, 1951. Ills produc-
tion in life Insurance has been out
standingand has earnedhim mem-
bership in the Southwestern Top
Club, organization for the com-
pany's top agents.

A resident of Big Spring for 26
of his 43 years, Dawes received
his education at West Texas State
and at the University of Michigan
He has both Bachelor's and Mas-
ter' degrees.

of the school expense.
4

A bale of cotton from Reagan
County ginned at a Howard County
gin this week wascstlmatcd to
Ixe,"J)9d. at JeaUrSOO-Binfc-hQ-

llJ

worms in it. based on a count
made at the g(n where more-th-an

.200 of the worms were T'eedvtiFed

.from less than half 'of the cotton."
More and more evidence Is be

ing accumulated to prove that this
Is the worst infestation of pink
bollworms that has ever been
known In this area. Their heavy
population is blamed on the un
seasonably warm weatherlast win-
ter when they wintered farther
north than ever before. It Is also
blamed on the winds from -- the
areas where heavier Infestations
have been common.

Strict enforcementof the pink
bollworm regulations Is Indicated
to be In order. Persons suspect-
ing Infestations In their crops
should immediately communicate
with Bert Badger, pink bollworm'
Inspector for the area, whose of-

fice is in the basementof the Big
Spring Postofficc.

a

Lester Brown who operates a
ranch eight miles north of Veal-mo-or

under a lease from the J
M. HIgglnbotham estateof Dallas,
Is building a tank for livestock
water. This is In part a PMA
project, and -- technicians from the
Big Spring unit of the SoU Con-
servation Service who are engineer-
ing the job are working" on it In

with the Upper Colo-
rado Soil Conservation District.

Brown says the tank is going
to be more than a convenience, be-
cause It is going to give him bet-
ter distribution of grazing aott that
this in turn will enable Mm to
improve his grass and thereby in-

crease the carrying capacity of
his range.

The SCS technician i,n
investigating the John Qulnn
Ranch southwest of Big Spring in
a search for a good location for
a stock tank there. They say the
area doesn't have too many good
locations and that caution must
be exercised in locating a spot
In order to eet a soil that win
hold the water without tob much
loss.

SCS specialists are. also lncreas--
InC their calls on farmer In malr.

jlng a list of those who plan to
piant tan cover crops They say
adequateseed and fertilizer Is
available, and that all rlt nntrt
is rain, rain, rain! They say there
win De a jot or cover crops planted
If we can only get the rain In time.

SomeTips For Folks
Wearing FalseTeeth

ST. LOUIS UV-N- eed some tips
on how to learn to eat with false
teeth even corn on the cob and
apples?

Dr. Arvln M. Mann, Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fla., told the AmericanDen-
tal Association today the process
"might be likened to learning to
drive a car or to cook."

Here's the procedure:
Learn to tolerate false teeth be-

fore trying to chew with them.
Start on soft fools.
Add coarsefoods assoon aspres-

sure on gums can be tolerated.
As for apples and corn on the

cob, Dr. Mann ald, the denture
wearer will bite In reverse of the
wav nersana with natural i.ii. -
The food should not be pulled out-
ward or the dentureswill be dis-
lodged, he said.

SevenGothamTeachersWon't I

Tell If They HaveBeen Reds
NEW YORK Ml Seven New

York City public school teachers
refused yesterday to tell Senate
probers whether they ever had
been members of the Communist
party

Each of the seven Invoked the
Fifth Amendment to the Federal
Constitution, which protects an In-

divid from being forced to testi
fy tgalnst himself.

Sen. Homer Ferguson
head of a Senate Internal Security'Subcommittee Investigating com-
munism in the nation's schools
said--

"On that ground. I will recog-
nize your right not to answer that
question."

Fe.guson recessed the two-da-y

public hearings here without set-

ting a future date, but added:
"This does not mean that we

have closed this matter. We have
received evidence that the board
of education is taking certain
steps. We can recessand allow It
to make Its investigations "

The seven, teachers, of 10 sub

poenaed to appear yesterday,
were

Henry F Mln Jr . an English
Instructor at New Utrecht High
School, Brooklyn, Leonard Koege),
a substitute teacher residing In
Queens, Lou Splndcll, health edu-

cation instructor M Straubenmul-le-r
Textile Jllgh School, Manhat-

tan, Mrs. 'Mary Gold Danlman.
teacherat Public School 107 In the
Bronr, and Louis Cohen, English
Instructor at William Howard Taft
High School In the Bronx.

The three others, who failed to
answer their subpoenas appar-
ently with legitimate excuses
were Harold CoNlns, who former-
ly taught at Ft Hamilton High
School Florence Waks of Man-
hattan, and Mrs Helen Mlns Rob-bin- s,

English Instructor at Morris
High School In the Bronf.

The threewill be subpoenaedfor
examination when the committee
resumeshearings here

Case one of the teachersto tes-
tify told the committee

"Right now, if you went into the
whole 'chool system, you would
find the teachersof New York are
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scared stiff today, watching this
committee, and because ot that
are afraid to go back and exercise
their rights in the typical Ameri-

can manner.
"Becauseof Inquisitions such as

this, the teachersare scared and
are not doing their jobs. I would
like you to come into our school
system and see what's going on
The kids no longer arc encouraged
to use their own minds. They keep
quiet on subjects such as Korea,
the atomic bomb and the Soviet
Union "

Case was asked, "In your opinion
did the North Koreans attack the
South Koreans?"

Case replied, "I wasn't there M

The w tness said a war between
Soviet Russia and the U. S. wouM
"mark the end of civilization." But
he said he would defend America
If any one attackedIt.

The city board of education said
It will start disciplinary action
against the Senate committee's
witnesses and an unspecified num-
ber of other teachers

FactoryWorker's
Pay Check Rises

DALLAS, Sept 11 IB The aver-
age pay of factory production
workers In Texas reached $64 83 a
week during July up $1 11 from
June, the TexasEmployment Com-
mission reported yesterday.

Individual plant wage Increases,
plus overtime pay, accounted for
the Increase, said TEC.

Average hourly earnings jumped
8 cents in the transportationequip-
ment industry to reach $1.85, the
state's largest increase It was
basedon a nt hourly boost at
one time of the state's huge air
craft plants, plus considerable
overtime pay at a large shipyard

Chemical workers' and public
utilities workers' average hourly
earnings increased 5 cents each,
while those In the paper and al
lied products Industry dropped S
cents y

Workers producing crude petro-
leum productscontinued to receive
the highest average weekly pay--

$94 among factory employee.
They were working an average of
47 hours a week.

The TEC report said that among
factory employes apparel and fab-
ric products workers received the
smallest average weekly pay
$36.19.
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carpet-rayo- Gray, greenor beige.Cut to anysize.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Local Girl Is Listed
On Reception Group
At WaylandCeremony

Miss Wanda Lawson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs C D. Lawson, of
Big Spring, will be on the re-
ception committee at dedicatory
ceremonies ofthe new Agnes Mays
Dormitory at Wayland College at
3pm. Sunday.

Miss Lawson is one of 33 girls
to be assigned to the new dormitory
A gift of Mr and Mrs. W A Mays
of Amarlllo, the new structure is
a two-sto- ry brick veneer with
modified colonial architecture.

Dr. Carl E Bates, Amarlllo
Baptist pastor, will make the ded-
icatory speech, and President J.
W. Marshall will accpt the gift
from Mr. and Mrs. Mays. Way-land- 's

International A Cappclla
Choir will sing.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

Millions of homesfcee-p-

1 100 TABLET B 01TIE, ONLY 490

Phone 628

Thurs., Sept II, 1952!

Ex-Conv- oy Is Nettled
WASHINGTON HV-Ar- taur Bliss

Lane, former ambassadorto Po-
land, today was appointed coord
inator or the Republican National
groups.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH .
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Enrollment At

C-Ci- ty Schools

ShowsA Drop
"w.

- Wiliiatns, superintendent of schools
at Colorado City, rtporti an eight
petccqtdrop in enrolmentas com-

paredwith last year.
Williams had predicted the

slurnp before ths fcefelnnlng of

school, basing his guess on the
, population drop In Colorado City

cauletfVby the drouth and steel
strike. "

The enrollment In all but Negro
achool through Tuesday totaled
1,196 as compared with 1,631 for
the same period in 1951. Figures
on Negro schools were not yet
available, but wit) likely show a
decreasewhen completed.

"Our grades from one to five
are hurt most," says Williams.
"Junior high grades Just about held
their own and high school enroll-
ment is ur seven per cent from
360 to 407."

The majority of the missing stu-

dents are from Mitchell County's
rural copulation, believes Williams.
The enrollment at Buford, a farm
community four miles north of
Colorado City, was down from 163

to 103.
William's theory with regard to

thp decreasein the figures for the
lower grades, was that parents
might not mind moving in search
of work when children were small,
but disliked changing when chil-

dren are In higher grades.
The new Cedar Street school

building is due to be ready for
occupancy in about a month.

TOKYO. Sept. 11 UT A Marine
Carrier pilot who yesterdayhelped
shoot down the first Russian-Dui-ii

MIG-1- 5 let ever baggedby .propel
ler-driv- Corsairs, was himself
hot down in the Yellow Sea off

North Korea a few minutes later.
A Navy andAir Force announce-

ment said Capt. JesseG. Folmar
was rescuedwithin 15 minutes and
suffered only a shoulder bruise.

The Navy split credit for the
MIG kill between Folmar of Santa
Ana, Calif., and Lt W. L. Daniels,
Atlanta, Tex.

Both are based aboardthe small
iBirierlLSLSSlcJJy.

lt was Folmar's second MIG
iightr

Four MIGs attackedFolmar and
Daniels as they were en route to a
target in North Korea.

"They atacked In pairs," Navy
beadauartcrsauoted Folmar", "and
the section had lust passed
and was In a climbing left turn. 1

turned Inside them and gave the
nearestone a five-seco- burst of

The MIG belched
smoke and the pilot flew Into the
air from his ejection scat. His
chute was opened, but it was al-

ready on fire."
Daniels said: "TOe jeis were on

dumo valuable

our
Captain managed

into we jets ana get now
burst of machinegun fire into them
as they attacked from above and
behind We set tight defense,
that didn't discourage MIGs.

Br The Atioclated Pren
Texas' dwindling polio spread

was wide enough Thursday
to prove Itself potent The State
Health Department said 195 per-

sons stricken with the dis-

ease las: week
Tli meant ahout 15 per cent

Increase ocr the two preceding
weeks but was still far behind the
summerpeak when 286 cases were
reported In one srjven-ds- y period

Meanwhile, the State Depart
ment of Health reported that de-

partment cmplocs verc Tlir
collecting cockroaches for polio
research. The were being

from sewers In the East Tex-

as
The roaches are being sent to

various laboratories for research
purposes Recenfy similar roach
collections were made In Houston
where polio has one of its
hardest blows in the state Re-

sults of the tests, the dcpaitmcnt
said, are far off

With the state toUl for 1952

abpve the 3,000 mark, it appeared
.that Houston hospit Is, before the
year is finished, might treat about

L2L2:

1,000 casesof the disease
Houston reported only one new

caseWednesday,a wom-
an, but the city's hospitals have
treated almost 900 cases
far this year. There have 405

city and deaths reported.
252 county cases and 8 deaths, and
226 cases and 12

making a total of 35 deaths in 883

cases.
'Dallas County reported three

new boosting Its
1952 total to 296.

Last week's total1 which includ-
ed six children of the Paul Pehl
family of Stonewall showed polio
(Showing up for the first time in
Crane, Crosby, Dosque, Roberts,
Eherrsanand Brewster Counties.

Dut'ccuntles familiar with
the polio, scourge the way:
Harris, 29 new cases: El Paso,
19 new cases,Tarrant 15, Dallas
10 and Bowie 6.

BlgiSpring (Texas) Thurs., Sept 11, 1952

ScoutCamporee'Is
Slated Friday
Inauguratingwhat officials hope

will be at least an annual affair,
Doy Scouts of the Lone Star Dis-

trict (Howard. Martin. Glasscock.
Sterling Crfuhtics) will pilch tents
at the Round Up grounds somn-ea- st

of the City Park Friday eve-

nings
In addition to camping, Scouts

will match wits and skill in a
variety of Scout anil athletic events
that continue through Saturday
afternoon, Leslie Snow, general
chairmanof the district camporee,
anticipated 200 or more Scouts
would Dartlcloate.

Camping, by troops, will begin
Friday afternoon with tents due
to be in place and supper com-

pleted by 6 30 p m Parents and
other friends of Scouting, who are
Invited to look In on all the events,
have a special invitation to attend
the campflre program at 8

Gil Jones, district chairman,said
that the campflre would be easily
accessible. The camporee, ne em-

phasized, an excellent op-

portunity for people to sec one of

the participating agencies, tho
Scouts, of the Community Chest,
in action

Saturday'sschedules call for tho
campers to roll out at 6 30 am
and to be ready for inspection at
a m Morning activities begin
at 9.30 with contests in knot tying,
hand axe use. signalling, first aid,
tent pitching and relays to be held

PROPELIOR-PLAN-E KILL

FirstMIG Downed
By Navy Corsairs

We weaved and bobbed, firing as
the Jets swept past. I turned
to sec If they were still on my tail
and saw one burst into flames
and crash."

Moments later one of the hurling
MIGs .scored a hit on Folmar's old

plane and forced him
to bail out over the water the
Corsaircrashed.An air-se- a rescue
team of the Air Force picked him
up In less than 15 minutes with an
Albatross rescue plane.

The MIG kill was real feat for
the Marines. Their Corsair planes
are relics of World War II design
retained mainly because they arc

p
work Mailed

Propellor-drlve-n planes have shot
down MIGs but all were a
llttlo faster than the Corsair A
British carrier pilot in a Sea Fury
got one Aug. 9, and Air Force
have had more than one MIG

PUBLIC
WARRANTY DEEDS

Mary Joe Darnca to William t. IIumct
and wile, PlorencaHunt? lot 1 block 2.
Monticallo addition, $10 and other valuable
consideration

lot 2. block MonUcfllo addition 110 and
Viarl rhanrp to other-- contlderation.is before we a Mmtr jM Blrn , p,rct Home, inc

four but DOth lot . block 3 Montlcello addition. 110 and

Folmar and I to &t",0&l?.cX ora nc
turn a

a but
the
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lot 20. block 1. Montlcello addition 110 and
other valuable

Marr Joe Barnef to Perfect ilomei tot
J block ) MonUcello addition, ill and
other valuable

Mary Joe Barnes to Perfect Homri Inc
InL 1 Mark UnnLlr.lla Addition tlo .nrf
other valuable consideration

Marr Joe oarnea to perfect ilomei inc
lot 3. block i Montlcello addlUon. 410 and
other valuable

Utile A Read to Earle A. Read lots I

J. 4, S and In block 17, Drennand
110 and other valuable consldera

tlon.
Lillle A Read to Earle A Read one-ha-

Interest In lots 1 3 3 4 S and 8 of sub.
division n and lots ft and S of subdivision
A In block 4, Palrvlew Heights addition
Also Lou 1, 1, 3 block 13 Earles addition
lots 4 ft block 13 Xarles addition

WUltam V Hussev and wife, riorence
Hussev to Perfect Homes Inc lot 1 block
3 Montlcello addition, $10 and other consid-
eration

Foa Strlplln to Louis Thompson lot 33
Dlock 13 north ParkhlU Addition 110 and
other valuable consldeallon

Kenneth L Manuel and v,lfe Hsiel
Manuel to lien c Kirilind and wife Bau
phlne " Klrkland all of lots 1 3 block
4 emended North McEweo addition 110
310 33
CAK REdlSTRATION

O P Clark 1SO0 Johnson Ford
Mrs Rubv Martin Boi 7i Chorolrt
L W Longshore Sterling City Oldsmo- -

blls
Mr and Mrs Jacob M Roberts

Coahoma Pontlar
V B Phllllos 100 Fast 13th Chrysler

IN I lath DISTRICT COIRT
Viola Pedrrson vs Louis S Pedersoti

suit for divorce
Cleorae Pltshugh vs ' Corene Pltihugh

suit for divorce
Edith Prugh vs llotard Peuah eutl for

divorce
Cosdn Petroleum Corporation vs Oeorgr

W Johnson ult for rieht
J C Gilbert anil v. lie Sjlils Cllbr

lo n R Ifease and 8 L Ncvsuin 131
Vet by SO feel trsrt elshl of Wlllam n
Ciirrle subdivision ot section 47 Mock 33
isn i rjonn i&i' nurveys 12300

W M Jones to Thelma M Ortnm all
rf rot foiise block four Mtttel Acres addl
I Cod 410 SO0

CAR REGISTRATIONS
Mrs Josephene Raoul (IS Cs.or Olds

mobile
J E Settles Boi 111 Bulrk
J P Davidson 701 West lath Chrrolet
A W Evans 017 Cavlor Mercury
David B Snelllng Veterans Admlntstra

linn Hospital Bulck
Cosdrn Petroleum Corporation Interna

tlonal truck
BtiLiiiNo resMns

H E Hooper move residence from 10
E tit lo outside east city limit, (son

Vivian Agitlrre move residence from
"f7 N W 13th to outside east city llmli
SfDO

106 West

At 11 30 Scouts,wUripreparetheir
luhtbes. A rest period follows
lunch and al 2 30 p m. a two-ho-ur

swimming meet will be held
in the city sVvimmlng pool. There
also will be a, general swim. After
this event. Scouts will return to
camp for final Inspection and the
(lag lowering ceremonywhich pre-
cedes the breaking of camp at
5 30 p. m.

District plan to hold at
least one such district event per
year

? DallasGOP

CandidatesSet

To Fight Demos
DALLAS, Sept 11 UV-T- he Dal-

las County Republican Executive
Committee voted last night to run
candidatesagainst only two Dem-

ocrats In the November general
election.

In three races In which GOP
candidates had beencertified, the
candidate withdrew State GOP
AlVIn Lane praised Gov Shivers
and Atty. Ucn Price Daniel as
"great allies of the Republicans "

Grovcr Hart
was certified to run against

Wiley Rawllngs, Democratic can-- i

dldate for County CouTt-at-La- No.
2. Horrce Taft Mallon was

to run Barefoot San-

ders, Democratic nominee for
State Representative,Place 4.

The Republicans estimated that
a campaign chest of about$40,000
was necessary in Dallas County.
Some $24,400 was earmarked for
the Elscnhowcr-Nixo- n campaign
aqd $15,000 for running local 'can
didates.

Lane said, "Folks are tired of
being kicked around by New Deal
politicians. They're determined to
get good government in the Unit-
ed States.

"I'm happy," he continued, "to
see the great majority of Dem-
ocratsincluding Shivers and Dan
iel hava taken a stand against
Stcvens'n. They feel, and rightly
so, that they can't vote as good
Texans lor him because of his
stand on the tldelands."

'52 TaxStatements
slow
support

enough" uue To Be
before,

conelderatlon.

conalderaUoa.

consideration.

Third

officials

attor-
ney,

certi-
fied against

By OctoberFirst
Tax statementand receiptblanks

have been printed and 1952 tax
statementswill be In the malls by
Oct. 1, City Tax Assessor-Collect-

C. E. (Perry) Johnson reportedto
day.

Johnson ordered statementsand
other tax documents printed aft-

er the city commission established
the 1052 tax rate at $1 70 last week,
lie expects to have statementsIn
the handsof all taxpayersby Oct
1 when 1952 taxesbecome payable

The city tax officer said it is the
policy of his department to have
statementsin the handsof proper-
ty owners by the time taxes are
payable, although 1952 taxes
won't become delinquent until after
J .Vi 31, 1953. Payments will be
iccelved starting Oct 1.

The tax rate this year is the
same that has been in effect for 13

years. Commissioners considered
hiking the rate, but eventually
turned to other sources for addi-
tional generalfund revenue.

Bids Asked For Post
Office Job At Webb

Bids will be received by Post
master Nat Shlck for the position
of clerk in chargeat the Webb Air
Force Base sub-stati- until noon

on Sept 20
Forms for submitting bids may

be secured al the Big Spring
Postoffice also with any addition-
al information desired The suc
cessful bidder will be required to
post a $2,000 bond

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away

N sis-log-- backache, loaaotvep andenergy,
headache and dlssinesa may be due to n

of kidney function Doctors aay good
kidney function la very Important to' good
health. When someeverydayeondUlon.aueh
as stressanil strain, causesthla Important
function toslow down, manyfolkaaufxarnag.
glng bsskache-te-el miserable.Minor blad-

derIrritations due to cold or wrongdiet mar
causegettingupnlghUor frequentpaaaagaa.

Don't neglect your kldneya If theaa Condi,
tions botheryou. Try Doan'g PUla a, mUd
diuetle. Used successfully by mUliona for
overSOyears. It'eamaalnghow many 'timet
Doan's give happyrelief from theaa lp

theilmlleeqf kidney tokaa and
Buahout waste.GetDoan'a PUla todays

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician'"
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone 1405

SabotageMay

HaveCaused

Ship Damage
BOSTON--Ml First Naval District

headquartersdisclosed early today
that metal chips found In the re-

duction gearscaused $300,000 dam
age to the destroyer Prltchard In

what may have been sabotage.
RearAdm JohnL McCrea, com-

mandant of the district, said a
Naval Intelligence investigation to
determine if lt was sabotagehas
not been completed.

"As In all these cases,"be said,
"Naval Intelligence has conducted
the investigation and is still doing
so. ,

"The foreign substance which
caused the damage was metal
chips Hqw they got into the re
duction gears has not yet been
determined "

He said the damage was dis-
covered about a month ago Just
before the Prltchard was to leave
the Boston Naval Shipyard for a
Ire nlng cruise

The Investigation was kept u se-
cret until last night when word
leaked out. The Navy confirmed
the report early today.

Navy sources said repairs will
require several weeks

The reduction gears are that por-
tion of the vessel's machinery
which reduces the engine's revolu-
tions for the propeller shaft

T

RainmakerClaimsWednesday's
Drizzle WasDefinitely Seeded

Yesterday's rain definitely was,thing to do with the Intensity of While here Allen announced that
seeded, according to Sam Allen of the drought In this Immediate area

Lamesa, manager of the West Tex-
as Weather Improvement District,
who was In Big Spring yesterday
afternoon.

"We have all the generators for
this area In operation today," Allen
said. Then he suggested thit any
person wishing confirmation step
out into the shower or drlzile and
see the characterof lt the small
almost invisible drops that were
pelting down and soaking the
ground.

Allen was accompanied to Big
Spring by Arnold Janlcek,meteor-
ologist for the Water Resources
Development Corporation of Den-
ver, the cloud-seedin- g organization
operatedby Dr. Irving P. Krick and
with which the WTWID has a con-

tract that includes efforts to in
crease precipitation in Howard
County.

Janlcek.formerly with the Weath-
er Bureau and Mid Continent Air-

lines as a meteorologist, resigned
his position with the airlines to Join
the Krlck organization about a
month ago.

"My first assignment with ,thu
Krlck organization," the meteor-
ologist explained yesterday, "Is to
determine why you have such a
dry area here in Howard, Martin,
Mitchell andBorden Counties,when
apparentlyother parts of the terri-
tory included in the WTWID have
gotten good rains."

Janlcek seems to be of the opin-
ion that the Cap Rock has some--

LIGHT

1ETTE

I pJOps

that air currents striking the with the Installation of a tele--
Cap Rock and being diverted up
ward are holding rain clouds back
from the area in some manner,
"That's one of the things we'll have
to find out about," he commented
"It may be that we cn producji
better results by shifting generator
locations after we have completed
a more thorough studyof the prob-
lem."

The meteorologist sayshe Is par-
ticularly Interested In talking with
some of the in the area.
"Often we can get a very valuable
lead from them." he asserted "Fre-
quently they can give us valuable
information from memory that the
weather records "ave overlooked "

Janlcek'says lie will appreciate
It If any old settler who might be
able to tell him of their observa-
tions over the years will communi-
cate with him. In care of the Water
Resources Development Corpora-
tion, Alexander Building, Lamesa
He says he will be glad to come
here and have a talk with them.

Husbands! Wives!
Wantnew PepandVim?
Tksimads l cwiplee are weak. "OTSX i:

un. viuuir, ww uww , "
iron you. loo id it n1 tor pfp, ttppwrofiiiarr
dOM-- vitamin Bi TrUI ! rotrtJ Mtto Or BAJr
MOVKY cm rffular 1 10 hm ss or mw
li a. ...In. "beonooiy" alBAllffff H(Ui mm utvavtwmitm

At all drug ftorti everywhere - tn
Spring at Colllni Broi Drugt

to ... for good

for Junior's area!

tne new regional office W the WR-D- C

has been established In Lamesa
cd, new

type, communications system and
that all the organization's activities
In Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas and
that 'Dart of New Mexico east of
the Continental Divide are now be
ing operatedfrom this off-

ice1. Janlcek la meteorologist for
this four-stat- e area,of which Neale

la manager.
Herbert Roseman, In charge of

the generatorsIn the four states,
Is also living In Lamesa, and Mrs.
Edna Dsvls has been employed as
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more thoroughly, and more pleasantly. .

And especially important, protects

your youngstersfrom eye fatigue and other

eye troublescausedby poor lighting.

t

Seethenew sight-savin-g lampsat your favorite
dealernow . and light up for easierseeing;

Secretary. Allen said activities
WTWID, officei wnica

adjoin WRDO offices, be-

ing with latter
organization's work. Allen as-

sisted Miss Betty Smith.
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We should plan as diligently to galh possessionof our
spiritual inheritance.We must extend ourselvesand use
overy strategy,and all courageand faith to possessour
spiritual heritage. Indifference will not attain it. "Then
ye shall rise up from the ambushand seize upon the
city." Joshua8:7. Job 4:5.

Political CampaignContributing
SomeInterestingWord Usage

Both the Webster's New International
and Webster'iNew Collegiate dictionaries
ignore "snoilygoster" with lordly disdain,
even anions the footnotes; but we learn
from the Washington Bureau of the Chris-
tian' Science Monitor that the Oxford Dic-

tionary of American English attributes it
to Southern origin, circa 1862.

That' the strangeword uicd last week
by PresidentTruman, you may recall, in a
whlstlestop speech in Parfccrsburg, W.
Va.; in speaking "of the opposition.

The Oxford version gives an example:
"We am de snollgosters, and lubs Jim
(James) Rlbber oysters." Somewhere
down the-- year a "y" was Inserted. In
1895 this definition of a snoilygoster was
attributed to, a Georgia journalist: "A fel-

low who wants office regardless of party,
platform or principles and who whenever,
he wins gets thereby sheerforce of monu-
mental talknophlcal assumacy."

Secretaryof Defense Lovett also enter-
ed the new-wo-rd contest last week with
"reclama" and "embogglemnt," both pe-

culiar to PentagonJabberwocky. He used

Wisconsin ResultsMay Indicate
More ThanMain Election

Candidates have a lot to think about,
and one of Uieir most difficult tasks Is to
avoid saying anything on Monday that
by the force of circumstancemight fur-
nish ammunition to the on
Tuesday.

Young Richard M. Nixon, the GOP vice
presldenUal nominee, ran into a situa-
tion of that kind in Maine this week. He
spent about eight days in the state, cam-
paigning for the national ticket although
only state contests were involved (Maine
votes for presidentialelectors on Novem-
ber 4 along with all other states).

Republican campaigners had called for
a majority bigger even that the whopping
71 per cent compiled by Senator Margaret
Chase Smith in 1C48, whose majority was
85,000 votes. On election eve Sick Nixon
said anything much less than this would
disheartenhimself and Gen. Elsenhower.

With only a few votes still out, Gov.
.Fredarkk, GPayne, who had. defeated.
Senator Owen Brewster in the primary,
had a margin of only 59 per cent in the
Senate race.

Against Mrs. Smith in 1948. the Demo-
crats could muster only 28 6 per cent ol

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Peorson

Pearson'sCrystal Shows
Shivers, After Johnson

WASHINGTON. President Truman
may be able to write letters to music

critics, but he's had great difficulty deliv-

ering a letter to the premier of Iran.
In fact, U.S. relations with Premier

Mossadegh, alwaysdifficult, have become
so bad that It's now almost Impossible ev-

en to hand him a diplomatic note cotii
tabling a new concession Irom the British
and a loan from us.

Not even the Russians act this rudely.
Never yet have they refused to receive a
diplomatic note. However, the Impasse in
Iran probably means that the Russians
will eventually take over.

What happened in the Iranian case
was that Prime Minister Churchill and
PresidentTrumansentpersonal messages
to the premier of Iran last week. In them
the British went further than they evor
have before virtually giving up their
claims in Iran, and offering to help mar-
ket Iranian oil if Iran would submit part
of its dispute to the World Court Presi-
dent Truman In turn offered a $10 000.000
loan to help tjde Iran over its financial
crisis.

When U.S. Ambassador Lor Henderson
and British Charge D'Affaires George
Mlddleton delivered the notes. Premier
Mossadegh read them Then he grumbled

"This Is too good There must be to trap
ln.ll."

Abruptly be handed back the notes pro-

ceeded to bawlout the ambassadors They
took back the notes and walked out.

When Henderson reported this to Wash-
ington. President Truman hit the ceiling
The fact that a foreign official refused
even to receive a message from him was
Unprecedented. So Ambassador Hender-
son was instructed by cable to go back,
redeliver the note to Mossadegh even if

- he had to ram it down his throat London
sent similar Instructions

Two days later the British and Ameri-
can envoys called on the premier again.
told him he had to accept their notes.
CoMly, Mossadegh told ihcra to put their
notes on the table and leave

Meanwhile, Iran's financial situation is
drifting from bad to worse, while the Tu-de- h

Communist party is getting stronger
and stronger. Its underground army Is
now well equipped, and with a little Rus-
sian support could take over the entire
country almost anytime Moscow gives the
signal: '

NOTE President Truman has said
.privately" that this is the last time he'll
ever write to the premier pf Iran. Since
the While House staff also want him to lay
off letters to music critics and Bernie Ba-ruc-h.

this leaves the President's letter-WTltl-

scope somewhat restricted.

Dynamic Dick Nixon, the
candidate,did a terrific Job of cam-

paigning to bolster the Republican ticket
la Maine except in Bangor
.In, that city he was paying tribute to

Sea: Owen Brewster, Republican, who
'

reclama in describing the autumn season
around the Pentagon when the secretary
starts trimming down Army, Navy and
Air Force budgets. The word was, import-
ed from the Philippines and means
"gripe " (Not to bo confused, we suppose,
with the French "reclame," meaning pub-
licity, or love of the same.)

As for "embogglc," the CSM quotes
Lovett as saying that the secretary of
Defense gets a paper from a general
which says that a certain situation is

.black, for Instance. He gets anotherpaper
on the same subject from anothergeneral
which saysthe sltuaUon is white. The sec-
retary then has to study both and de-

termine the sltuaUon for himself, "Then
you arc In a state of embogglement,"
Mr. Lovett Insists.

In purist Jabberwocky, as distilled by
the old master,Lewis Carroll, it all adds
up to ihts: " Twas brllllg, and the sllthy
taves did gyre,and glmble on the wabe;
all mlmsy were the borogoves, andthe
mome raths outgrabe."

A little nonsense now and then....

A Lot

opposition

the total vote. Against her new col-

league, the Democrats mustered 41 per
cent.

On the basis of the Nixon appeal, tho
Democrats are cnUtled to say Eisenhower
and Nixon must feel disheartenedby the
results in Maine. This, however, is not
much of a talking point.

Politicians are fond of saying that if
Maine Republicans roll up less than 65
per cent of the vote, a DemocraticPresi-
dent is apt to be elected. But in 1948 Mrs.
Smith got 71.4 per cent, and Truman was
elected. And in 1924 the GOP got onry 60'
per cent and a Republican Presidentwas
elected Just the same.

More symptomaUc, perhaps,are the re-

sults In Wisconsin where Sen. Joseph
McCarthy rolled up an impressive major--
lty In the Republican primary. It might
be indicative that for the momentat least

--that voters are in a mood .to see the
scythe swung freely on the theory that it
is really immaterial if some of the good
are cut down if the samestroke slices out
some bad. That may be the temper of

the times.

Drew

Ball

Dies
was defeatedby GOP Governor Fred
Payne in the Republican primaries.

"Despite his defeat," Senator Nixon
said, "Owen Brewster has been a good
sport and hasgone up and down the state
campaigning for the ticket."

Whereupon a voice piped In the rear.
"How can he do that," it said, "when

he's in Switzerland?"

Behind the maneuveringof Gov. Allan
Shivers In Texas Is his rabid desire to run
against Sen. Lyndon Johnson two years
hence.

That means that Shivers has to please
the Texans In Houston who
back Elsenhower if he wants to get their
anti-Fai- r Deal financial support and at the
same time hi doesn'twant to alienate the
"folks " For though, the "folks" dgn't
hae much money, they have a lot
of votes

This also means that Lyndon Johnson,
an efficient though sometimes, timid sena-
tor villi face two tough opponents. '

The othpr one has been hiding out at
Jasperduring all the rumpusover putting
Elsenhower and Nixon on the Democratic
ticket He Is Martin Dies, the

who initiated the House Committee
on Activities and who has
now become knowi as "the 'dumb oracle
of Jasper" Martin has cut off his country
telephone, andwhen jou try'to reach him
the operatorinforms you it's out of order.

REASON Dies doesn'twant to get be-
twixt and between the vigorous

representedby Shivers, and
the Loyal Democrats represented by
Sam Rajburn and Maury Maverick. If ho
can play ossum he can keep from mak-
ing enemies on both sides.

CORRECTION Last month this column
leported tha. Felix Cohen, De-

partment attorney, was a "partner" in a
syndicate seeking Indian claims against
the government. Testimony to this effect
was given before the Senate committee
probing Indian attorneys. However. I
now learn that Mr Cohtn, though a part-
ner in the firm of Rtegelman, Strasser,
Schwan and Splegelberg, which is han-
dling cxtei.slvc Indian claims, has a part-
nership agreementspecifically providing
that he shall have no fees from these In-

dian claims. Delighted to set the record
straight. Secretary of Defense Lovett
hesitated Just a wee bit about testifying
in the McCarthy-Bento-n suit regardingthe
patriotism of bis old chief, Genera) Mar-
shall, it looked for a moment as if he
didn't want to get mixed up in it. How-
ever, he's now sentword he will testify. .

The Rum and Maple Tobacco Co., which
puts out "I Like Ike" and "Stevenson for
President" cigarettes, is conducting a
poll through cigarette sales They show
that Ike is leading by about 2 1 per cent.
Elsenhower cigarettes last week sold
867.850 packswith Stevenson 832,150.
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Both StevensoiiAnd EisenhowerGo
Along With Truman'sForeign Policy

WASHINGTON lV-C- through For Instance, In his Philadelphia rest" until the satellite countries
the campaign oratory and exag-- speech last Thursdaywhen he said are free.
geratlon and' the views of Gen. Trm" administration has This might have sounded

"bungled us perilously close lo couraging to minority groups who
Elsenhower and Gov. Stevenson WorW War Iir. and depiored n. are m this country, have relatives
come down to this: Both goalong in the United Nations, behind the Iron Curtain, and didn't
with the basic foreign policy of
the Truman administration.

Which means: stopping commu-

nism from further aggression by

a
is

It cr

to ask: Just are go--
than in down to them
foreign
in fact, a It a statement which

to until night in allies. And
building our armedforces; holding, after Elsen-- and Stevensonboth took Elscnhow- -
helping firming allies because nower "Pe in er to task this kind of cam--

For instance, Elsenhower said palgnlng. explained later hotney need us we need them. we ghouW Russlawe,u never domg everythlngpeacefully.
to other countries to .

keep them of communism.
The real difference between Notebook Boyle

them, although it irtay tome times
get swept around bend by tho
flood of words, this: (a) How
well has our foreign policy been
carried out and (b) who could
handle Eisenhower
Stevenson?

has less care-- pause how
laying ing get going

bis policy war?
son, fuil
speech them last our
San

ahd for
Heana tell mea.

giving aid
out

better,

phaslzlng mistakes of the Truman NEW YRK. Sept. 10 (fl Of the column trundled on. It smashed
administration. of millions of American combat men through the last ring of German
course, is doing Just that. He's in World War II, the one most like- - deen.der and-- entered the fallen

hard on the shortcom-- ,y t0 wIn probably g & the
He sometimes hammersso hard. Jng "Major St. dead young major so silent on he

in his zeal to get elected, that he stretcher In crasho sound,
may make it seem the Truman His name was Thorns D. How- - nd," hr Uf, !nipIn S

not communism, is ie, and hometown friends in Abbe-- f,, "'",. J !T?..iU .vw
for presentworld ten-- vUi c are today dedlcatlna of th rhurrh w.n .nri wt him

slons.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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At the line

the
Birch

The

Off

Elsenhower

alarmed
Francisco,

'Major Of St. Likely
Be Given Immortality

aSy
hM'ious

h,?L
administration,

granite to him. Hundreds and went back into tho hat--
his comrades will wish tie.

they could be there, too. to pay In death his comradeshad won
honor a man who has for the major y,,. Iast goa, nls
a of valor to the American life he was with the into

Ills tale Is a one." He St. Lo." ,
died the green hedgerows of Entering the the next morn--
Normany in 1944. But after the ig with Infantry squads,passing of eight years, I can re-- T . ... . . .

The founder the largest and call no other wartime event neith-- '"' "" " "
most successful stage coach line in er in Europe nor Korea-- so sad, his flag-drape-d body lying in state
the United States lost his nfe on and yet so eternally inspiring, as on an altar rubble. AU the
this day In 1857 In the sinking of that young major's bittersweetvie-- troops who through St. Lo
the steamship"Central America." that d and ,h 'He Swan-- Major Howie a tremendous
se. hSsSaeft. Ne.l h. soldier, and he must have been heard of he young major and

UU tremendous stage line operat-- JU8t as a man ,b.foJreuheJ"!1
ed within the boundaries of Texas. ?n uniform. I his bat-O-

tall0Jl 'he st- - L11feU' antJ xrout extended from Fort fy
near the Rio Grande to f?"'1 hw men. still mourning

Shermar where the traveler
connections to Fort Smith,

Arkansas and to St Louis.1
Fort Concho connected

California
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continental service
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contract government
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attack, praised kind-
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years

rebuilt
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Major Howie's
sacrifice and triumph.
French monu-
ment flowers, remember

with the San Antonio stageand also f. ThU trp. S had cost him 'n prayer,. They feel trag--

stageto
had inaugurated

stage in June
bef e his after a

with the for
mail

trip took days, and

road a

in

been
ful free

lo
was

of

Cii
a
of

to o

(irst

in city

of

of
went
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of
a

his
uis on inc eve oi ine great

for his
"the

that ever
It concern the

him his life.
Hltnli rltirlncf

as
in I

St. Lo the
a

his The
the

his
the lc ,ea mencans to

a sudden German xunas to lo rise
hurra h nH again from its own rubble,

to see that hi were , " ow n,,"rkSr ? roel?ory
safe-a-nd death took him. stand-- n Abbeville Is a fine, hometown
Ing, testament that will perpetuate to

Khnrtiv hnfun, h. h.rf later generationsthe strangesaga
gcr was $200. This enterprise a staff conferccc at which hc had pf Major Thomas D. Howie's hero-continu-ed

operation the Civil expressedhis determinationto lead ,8m- - "! courage andafidellty
War. along the route his own first into Lo. to his men, who him In the
ed by the Southern Pacific Rail-- the bastion of the Nazi de-- best tbey

century later. fense lino. .!Birch had gone to California by His last on leavins the nee& neither marker, monument,
ship to make arrangements for conference were a cheery, nor memorial to remember hlro.
coaches, horses andsupplies for the yOU in St. Lo." That became the
stage line and was returning to battlecry of the 29th Dl-- Ldbor MdV
New York hc lost his life. "See you in St Lo!" and ZCr n jThe development of railroads of the commanding or-- txCGp I Urt KQulO
course speuea me aoom oi me ganizca a latin and dougnooy lasK
stage lines. One source statesthat force to smash into tho city, he
the last stase coaches In Texas rememberedTom's last wish.
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Thief
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ST.

still clad in fuU slon by a jurisdictional labor dls--
as placed in an ambulance in

the force column. I looked JamesE. Darst, chairman the
and saw him. Municipal Auditorium Commission,

Amid the of the said yesterdaythe city has
column bearingthe dead radio and TV Installations from

hero fought toward St Lo. the auditorium, site the talk,
An pock-marke-d roads It past until the dispute Is settled,

thief paid oft yesterday. stricken trees hung
Last July a young Negro held down like broken arms,past mead--

up a 42nd Street candy store, took ows where no birds sang, but bul- -
130 from the saleslady, her name lets did.
and address, and promised to re-- Churning clouds cnvel--
turn the 30 days.

we

didn't

called

in

of

of
the aU

This is the time I ever the of fir ine soldiers.

SK)ry
si.

until
St.

did anything like this, but I As I remember it. a ar-t-he

he said. bombardmentcut the col--
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Darst said the AFL Stagehands
Union and AFL Electrical Work-
ers Union both want to Install fa-

cilities for broadcasts.The dispute
is before a Joint Jurisdictional

oped vehicles, sweat grimed board at Washington, Dar
but no decision
several weeks.

Is expected for

A letter came to the saleslady, um& as it passeda cemetery on
Mrs. Bertha Romano, yesterday, the outskirts of the city. The .am-- American residents ofTangier,
There was $30 and a note, signed buiance was neededto rush back the International zone In North
"Your friend." the wounded. Africa," are governed by U. S. laws

"Sorry I couldn't return it soon-- Tom, lying on a stretcher, was although 'other residentsof the area
er," the note said. transferred to a leading Jeep.The are subject to other laws.

Around TJ?.e Rim -- The Herald Staff

Writer RecallsThe Brogans
He UsedTo WearYearsBefore
Th opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Brogans those d, flare-toppe- d

plow shoes that the rural portion of
tho "depression kids" grew out o? prob-
ably have warped more personalities
than any other two Items.

I'll neverforget the few alr I managed
to wear out. They set me apart. Just
tike the the other country
boys wore.

In our school, you could recognize the
haysebds as far as you could see 'em or

-- hear 'em clomping. Feet looked like they
were engaged In houseboats'. And in-

variably, the overalls legs lacked a couple
of Inches reaching the tops of the high-to- p

shoes.
Bashfulness, brckwardness and awk-

wardnesswere emphasized by those out-siz-

brogans. You could hardly get them
under the fourth grade desks, and when
you did your feet made a racket like a
horse scuffling around In an empty grain
barn.

How I envied the "town boys" whq didn't
have to hoe in tie summertime or pick
cotton in the fail, and who came to school
in r, soft-sol- e shoes.Looked like
little gentlemen, they did, and us hicks
never had a chancewith the girts, what
with all the trouble it was to walk, much
less appear the least.bit sure-foote- d in
those brogans.

Of course there was a good reasontor
wearing the king-siz- e eatings with their
cord soles, hob nail heels and high tops.
Living on a farm, then as now, involved

Mustache Gallup Poll

GOPShowsBig Gain Since1948
Vote In Mid-We- st Farm Region

PRINCETON, N. J.. Sept
Elsenhower is running substantially
stronger today than Dewey did in the
election four years ago in the crucial
Mid-We- st farm states, where a last-minu- te

swing of the farm vote to Truman
helped spell defeat nationally for the
G.O.P. in 1948.

In trie West Central section as a whole,
comprising eight states, the Republican
ticket Is running approximately10 points
stronger this year than in the 1948 elec-
tion. Judging by the latest Institute polling
in that area.

The eight .states,are. Iowa, Kansas.Mini
nesota, Missouri. Nebraska,North Dakota,
South Dakota and Wisconsin. They have
68 electoralvotes. The four largest, Iowa,
Minnesota, Missouri and Wisconsin went
Democratic last time.

To gauge the situation today,
ers for the Institute went out and question-
ed a carefully-chose- n cross-sectio- n of the
voters in the area as follows:

"If the presidentialelection were being
held today, which party would you like to
see win11 the Republican party or the
Democratic party?"

Those who Indicated a preferenceor ex-

presseda "leaning" divided as follows:
WEST CENTRAL STATES

Republican 55
Democratic 39
Undecldtd 6

100
Analysis of the 6 per cent who were un-

decided shows that far more voted Demo-
cratic than Republican four years ago.
Allocating to the Republican party today
those who voted Republican in 1018, and to
the Democrats those who voted Demo-
cratic, the figures would be:'

WEST CENTRAL STATES
Republican 55
Democratic 41
Still Undecided 4

If the remaining 4 per cent undecided
were to divide in the same way as aU
tho other voters, the figures would be
57 per cent Republican, 43 per cent Demo-
cratic. This compares with the actual
vote in the section in 1048 of 46.3 per
cent Republican and 53.7 per cent Demo--

...
Thousands ofweather stations now dot

the earth. They are most common in
North Americaand Europe,but Asia and
Africa have many of them, aho Australia
and South America. Here and there we
find a station in a desert or on the top
of a mountain.

It b the duty of men In weatherstations
to keep records of rainfall, winds, tem-
peratures, air pressuresand so on. It Is
common for them to send out reports by
telephone, telegraphor radio, and the out-

side world learns about conditions in magy
places.

To measure rainfall, the weather sta-
tions use rain gauges. A crude gauge Is
a pail or barrel in which rain Is caught.
The depthof water Is measured after each
rain. That method works In a rough way,
but modern stations have much better
rain gauges.Some of them provide run-
ning story of the rainfall, with the help
of a pen which marks a turning cylinder.
The line shows the amount of rainfall
during each hour, quarter hour, or even
minute of the day,

Weather men also keep records of
thunderstorms.Severalyears ago, a study
of the collected records indicatedthat
more than45,000 thunderstormstake place
on an averageday,

At many spots,a personhears thundtr
less thana dozen times a year, but the
thunderrecordscover the earth In general.
All may be quiet In our home town, but
thunder is going on elsewhere.It may
boom 20 miles-- away without a sound com-
ing to us.

During January tod February, In any
cold part of the earth, we seldom hear
thunder, butplenty of thunderstorms take
place in the Torrid Zone during those
months.

considerable heav work hard on shoes.
Farm folks were "pore" back in tho

terrible thirties, and one set of footgear
had to last a whole year from the time
school started 'til barefoot time next sum-
mer, that is. So you naturally purchased
the heavy-dut- y brogans.

You mall orderedthe things from Scars
or Wards, along with the overalls, wash
shirts and long-handl- e underwear that
was supposed to carry you through the
long school year. Probably picked cotton
until you earned seven orjelght dollars,
enough for the "change" of clothes and
the foot coffins.

The brogans cost in the neighborhood of
$1.98 about 15 cnts n pound. The first
few times you wore them, the soles were
as straight and inflexible as a piece of
railroad track. After a week or two,
though, they began to curve and shortly
the toes were arched like the front of a
barge. I

The things made awkward walking, new
or used. When straight and stiff, they
made you walk from the knees up. When
curved (stlU stiff), it was like standing
in a pair of rocking chairs.

But it Wasn't the bottoms that made
. us country boys blush when vlelng with

the crepe-sol- e ladr for the smile of the
girl Just across the aisle. It was those
bodacious bell-lik- e tops, into which spin-
dly legs projected from too-tig- and too-sho-rt

overall legs.
WAYLAND YATES

cratlq (Truman and Wallace).
Today's survey results reflect sentiment

for the entire West Central region and
are therefore not applicable to any one
state within the region.

Campaign'sEffect on Situation
It should be borne in mind that the

institute's balloting in the Mid-We- st area,
conducted during reflects tho
situation before any intensive campaign-
ing was done In the region by either candi-
date.

The shift in the region
toward the G.O.P. is Interestingnot only
becausethe Mid-We- st farm vote was wide-
ly credited with causing Truman's vic-

tory four years ago, but also becauseof
the contrastwith the latest poll results in
the adjoining section, the East Central
states, comprising Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
and Michigan.

In this home territory of the Democratic
standard-beare-r. Governor Stevenson of
Illinois, the opposing presidential tickets
were found running praotlcally neck-and-ne-

in an earlier Institute report. Tho
vote was:

EAST CENTRAL STATES
Republican 49
Democratic ., , 49
Undecided 2

100
In the Middle Atlantic states as a

whole (New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and West
Virginia), the Republican ticket has been
fqund running well ahead of the Demo-
cratic, as follows:

STATES
Republican 53
Democratic 45

. Undecided 2

100

100 Oops, Wrong Person
BOISE, Idaho UV-- A man following Ju-

dith Bernhardt struck her on the head
with a rock as she stepped aside to let
him pass.

She said he then took a close look at
her and uttered: "Sorry, wrong person."

Uncle Ray's Corner

World Always Has Thunderstorms
Near the southeastern end of Asia is

an island which has been nicknamed
"thundering Java" This thlckly.settled
place.has-a-n aytrage of 18 thunderstorms
a month. AS oil read these words, thunder
may be sounding in Java. In any case,
you may feel sure that hundreds of thunder-
storms arc taking place In various parts
of the earth.

For SCIENCE 'section of our scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Rainfall.
To obtain a .free copy-- of the Il-

lustrated leaflet on "Stamps and
Stamp Collecting" send a d,

stamped envelope to Uncle Ray in
care of this newspaper. .
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Latin American Music
To Be Program Theme

Mrs. Harold Talbot presided-
-

at
the first meeting of the season for
the Music Study Club Wednesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
C. E. Talbot. 406 WashlnRton Blvd.

Plans were mado to tend a
musical program to the November
meeting of the Stanton Music Club.

"Latin American Music" will be
the program themo for the year,
it was announced by Mrs. BUI
Grlese, program chairman. Other
members of her committee who
havo worked up the programs are
Mrs. Fred Beckham and Mrs.
Omar Pitman.

Edith Gay was appointed new

Couples to furnish a
new home on a modest budget
could take heart after viewing the
model home where Town and
Country home store
has held open bouse for two week
ends.

The home, furnish ;d on a mod-
est budget, was complete with
furniture for the living room, bed-
room, children's room and

for the all of
quality materials and fabrics, for
less than $1,500.

Greens, browns and yellows, with
an accent color of deep coral wpre
used In the scheme.
The same wall-to-wa- ll carpeting in
a shade of green covers the floors
In living and front bedrooms, where
the walls and woodwork arc,paint-
ed sage green. Blondr furnlt'ire
has been used in these two rooms.

The sofa and chairs are covered
'with a cotton tweed
and the are a very dark

(Spl) Mrs. Dan
Furse gave a on re-

moving varnish on furniture when
the Forsan Home
Club met id her home Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, county
agent will meet.with the group
next Monday in Mrs. Furse'shome
to furniture retinlsb--
ing.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury presided at
.the executive meeting of the A

Monday afternoon.
The group worked on the budget

and projects for the year. Fifteen
attended.

.

Travis La Duke of
the Cross Roads Baptist Church,
Rotan. is a revival at
the Forsan Baptist Church and
will continue to do so through Sept
21. --

Bob Denton is In charge of the
music and the. Rev. J. M. Stagner
is pastor of "the church.

Mrs. A. D. Barton and A.
Smith were awarded prize

J.
at

i

' r
lasm m

m SB j , tl t l 1

I 1 l nctenrpJPJ

I l

SIZES
12- -

Jumper but one with
aoft fullness over the bustllne for
special Try wool or rayon
plaids, checks, flannel,
corduroy. Blouse with choice of

sleeve length.
No. 2470 is In sizes 12, 14, 16,

20. 36. 38. 40. 42, 44. Sire 182
yds. 54-l- Blouse, yds. 39-i-

Send 30 cents for
with Name, Address, Style Num-b- cr

and Size. Address
Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y. .

Patterns ready to (111 orders
For specialhandling of

order via class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION
'BOOK, just out and Il-

lustrated in COLOR I

fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundredpractical, easy--

pattern designs, every
age and type of figure". Be an
early bird, order your copy bow,
Price-- just 25 cents.

44

secretary, and the
was read by Mrs. Nell

Frailer, parliamentarian.
J. E. Hardesty

anyone who tias musical talent to
volunteer to assist with Sunday
music at the VA Hospital. Mrs,
Hardesty Is in charge of Sunday
music at the hospital for nest
nine months.

At the next meeting In the home
of Mrs. Omar Pitman, the theme
will be' "Music of Cuba."

were served to 16
members.

Careful Planning Makes
Furniture Budget Go Far

endeavoring

furnishings

equip-
ment kltchcn-dlnctt- e,

decorating

brown-tone- d

draperies

green. The pictures, prints of wa-

ter colors and oils, have blonde
wood frames, somemounted against
natural straw mats.

Furniture in the front bedroom.
Includes beds with bookcase

a double dresser, night- -
stand, slipper chair, and floor
lamp. In the children's bedroom
the furniture is maple, the floor
covered with rush square carpet
ing, and the windows draped with
brown bamboo blinds.

The kltcnen equipment include
a range and
dinette. In the kitchen,
with the exception of the two ap-

pliances Is green, ranging from the
dark green of the asphalttile floot.
the medium green dinette set to
the greyed green of the cabinets,
walls, woodwork' and tiled

The bathroom Is tiled in brown
with yellow trim.

Mrs. FurseEntertainsClub;
P-T- A Has ExecutiveMeeting

FORSAN,
demonstration

Demonstration

demonstrate

Evangelist

conducting

MA
jSO
j3.LJ

2470

Jumper,Blouse

gabardine,

PATTERN

PATTERN
BUREAU.

Im-

mediately.

FALL-WINTE- R

beautifully
Presenting

corresponding
constitution

requested

Refreshments

head-
board,

matchstlck

refrigerator,
Everything

by the Ladles Auxiliary of the
Forsan Country Club.

Hostesses' were Mrs. J. R. As
bury and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell.

Games were played and punch
and cookies were served.

Spending the past week end In
San Angela-wer- e Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett and Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Dempscy and Travis and Mr.
and Mrs. John Sweeney and fam
ily.

Hospitalized at Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al in Big Spring dur-
ing the week were Cheryl Ann
Moore, Mrs. .Wiley Barnes and
Mrs. R. L. Shelton.

Mrs. Burl Griffith la a patient
at Cowper Clinic & Hospital in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Swaim
and children spent the week end
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Don McAdams ot
Sah Angelo visited In Forsan and
Big Spring over the week end.

Mrs. Hugh L. Tuck anddaughter.
Susan Lea, were dismissedTues--

the tacky party staged recently day from Cowper Clinic & Hos

Tailored

flatteryl

cut
18.

2H

first

for

Mrs.

the

Mrs.

pital in Big Spring, wbere Susan
Lea waa born last week. The baby
weighed six pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. BeU are In
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall and
Dorothy have as their'guests, Mr.
anl Mrs. Harold Idleman, Shirley
Sue and Glen of Hobbs, N. M.

Elbow Club
Has Meeting

Mrs. Edward Low gave a dem
onstration on reflnlshlng furniture
when the Elbow Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Wednesday after-
noon at the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Low told the group of a
formula for mixing paint remover
and she used the IJquld in her
demonstration.

Mrs. T. M. Dunagan reportedon
the state THDA meeting ahe at-

tended in Klngsvllle recently.
Mrs. Low waa hostess for the

meeting and Mrs. John Coleman
and Mrs. Newt King were guests.
Twelve membersalso attended.

The next meeting will be held
Sept. 24 In the home of Mrs. Rexle
Cauble with Mrs. R. P. Morton as

Be Sure To Have
ProperLight On
ReadingMaterial

Outdoors, on- a brilliant day,
there are approximately ten thou-
sand footcandles of light, say ex-

perts. A footcandle Is a unit of
light measurementthat Is equal
to the amount of light from a
candle that fallson a surface one
foot away.

If you decide to read In the
shade ot a tree, the light meter
might show that you have one
thousand footcandles of light on
the page of your book;. If you
move to a shady porch. Illumina-
tion will drop to five hundred
footcandles. If you read near 'a'

window Indoors, you'll have only
two hundred footcandles, If you
read,after dinner you are likely to
have only three to five footcandles
of light. They eyes need a mini-
mum of twenty to thirty foot-
candles of light for reading or
close' work. After ceilings are
painted in fresh, clean oalnt.for
proper light reflection, ask your4
electric company to check the
footcandles ot light In your rooms
to .make, sure that you, are aaf
guanoing your eyes.
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MRS. FRANK S. GOODMAN

Frank Goodmans Are
On Trip To Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Goodman
are on a wedding trip to El Paso
and Mexico City following their
marriage Saturday in Lovlngton,
N. M.

The bride Is' the former Jodie
Nations, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Nations of Big Spring. Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Goodman Sr.

The Rev. Wilson Alkens, pastor.
performed the single ting cere
mony at the Hlllcrest Baptist
Church.

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

wnue suk snantung suit witn

RecfpersClass Has Party;
Mrs. EngleDirectsProgram

COAHOMA, (Spl) --A back to
school theme was used In decora-

tions and favors when the Reapers
Class of the Baptist Church met at
the parsonageMonday evening for
a social.

Mrs. Ruth Smith was hostess and
she was assisted by Mrs. Mark
Reeves Jr.

Mrs, Reeves directed the games
and an spelling bee.

Sack lunches and soft drinks
were served to' 11.

Mrs. C. J. Engle was in charge
of the WMS program when the
group met at the church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Chester Coffman led the
opening prayer and Mrs. W. C.
Hutchlns spoke on "Can I Af-

ford Not to Tithe?"
Mrs. L. C Messer discussed

"Love la the Key" and Mrs. Engle
told "Ho Carethfor You."

Mrs. Grover concluded the pro
gram with "TekeharaSan."

The meeting closed with a pray
er.

Mrs. A. K. TurnerSr. gave the
devotional at the meeting ot the
WSCS at the Methodist Church
Monday morning.

Susie Brown was in charge ot
the program and Mrs. Melvln Tin-d- ol

spoke on "The Needs of the
American Indians." Others on the
program were Mrs. J. W. Wood
and Mrs. W. W. Lay.

Attending the friendship night
program at the Eastern Star
meeting at Colorado City recently
wereMr. and Mrs. Melvin Tindol,
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett and Mrs. H.
H, Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tindol of
Terrel, Okla., visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tindol and
family last week.

John C. Adams and Allle Rae
visited in Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,

ScoutsElect
New Officers
At Meeting

New officers were elected at the
Wednesday meeting ot Girl Scout
Troop 11 at the Little House.

Officers are Harriet Fisher,pres-
ident; Virginia Godfrey, vice pres-
ident; Jean Peters, secretary; and
Lynn McMahen, treasurer.

Mrs. Bill Earley and Mrs. Ben
Mabe are of the troop.

Plana for a city-wid- e sing-son- g

and camp fire to be held Sent. 18
were made.

The group voted to, work on the
backyard camper' and out-do-

cook badgesand to begin construc-
tion, of a backyard stove at the
Little House at the next meeting.

Following the sessionthe Scouts
were guests of the troop led by
Mrs. Wilburn Elliott at which
time Dan Conley showed the girls
how to cut off the gas, water and
lights at the'Little House to case
of an emergency.

JerryGlrdner and Harriet
who attendedcamp near Lub-

bock during the summer, taught
me gins some oi toe new songs
UiV Blfl.IMm.l1.

I Twelve attended.

deep rose mesh cloche surround'
ed by a coronet of rhlncstoncs and
roses. Her other accessories were
.black patent and she wore rhine--
stone earrings and necklace.

She was attendedby Nell Thorn
ton of Big Spring who was attired
In a beige silk shantung two-pie-

lress trimmed In brown. She chose
matching accessories.

Gene Long served as best man.
Upon their return from their

honeymoon, the couple will make
their home here. The bride Is em
ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. and her husband la em'
ployed at Cosden PetroleumCorp

Joe Foster and In Farwell with
Mr. and Mrs, John Holland re
cently.

RecentBride
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. Frank S. Goodman, the for
mer Jodie Natldns, was honored
at a bridal tea before her mar-
riage In the, home of Mrs. O. E.
Havlns, 1004' Lancaster.

were Nell Thornton.
Tommye Kinder, Ilia Mae Dun-
ning, Mrs. Bonnie Tubb and
Mrs. Irene Koontz.

Assisting the honoree in the re-
ceiving line were Mrs. C. C. Na-
tions, her mother; Sue Arner,
Charlene Matthews and Mrs. Hav-
lns.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementof green and pink
daisies. Green tapers in crystal
holders flanked the scene. Sliver
bells were hung over the table and
streamers from them extended to
the archway.

Miss Thornton. Mrs. Tubb and
Miss Dunning served.

Mrs. Koontz displayed the gifts
and Miss Kinder presided at the
bride's book In which about 60

Girl Scouts
Make Plans
For Caropfire

A campfire-to- - be held Thursday.
Sept. 11, was plannedat the Tues-
day meeting of the Girl Scout
Leaders Club In the Little House.
AU parentsare urgedto attendthis
special service.

Other business at the meeting In-

cluded the election ot two new of-

ficers. They are Mrs. Vera Dell
Anderson of Coahoma, secretary,
and Mrs. Jacqueline Wilson,-- ' re-
porter.

Announcement was mado that a
basic training course for leaders
will be held Sept. 30, Oct. 2 and 3
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the
Little House.

Kirbys Are Hosts
To DoubleSix Club

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kirbv werct
hosts Tuesday evening at their
home. 1107 E. 4th. to membersot
the Double Six "42" Club.

Airs, neal Bryant and Milton
Brown won high acore, and Mrs.
John E. Brown and Milton Ktrby
were low. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
were visitors.

The next meeting will be Oct. 2
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smart, 702 Tulsa ltd.

Wrpp PastryDough
Have trouble with crumbly pas-

try dougbT You needn'tit you wrap
the dough In wax paper,press to-
gether and tbeh let stand In the
paper for about 10 minutes. This

I allows time for the moistureto be
I come more evenly distributed
through the dough.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Tomato and Corn Soup

Crisp Crackera
Shrimp Salad Rolls

Baked Apples
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SHRIMP SALAD ROLLS

Ingredients: Hi cups chopped
cooked shrimp, Vi cup chopped
celery, 1 tablespoon chopped green
pepper,2 tablespoons salad dress
ing, salt and freshly-groun-d pep-
per, finely grated onion, 6 finger
rolls, small lettuce cups, green ol-

ives.
Method: Mix shrimp, celery,

green pepper and salad dressing.
Add salt, pepper and grated on-

ion to taste. Split finger rolls and
place on 6 individual salad plates;
fill with shrimp mixture. Oar-nlShvivl- th

small lettuce cups filled
with olives. Makes 6 servings.

Study Club
MeetsWith
Mrs. Boykin

Mrs. James Johnson presented
the program at the first meeting
ot, the club year of the Child Stud
Cfub In the home of Mrs. Ross
Boykin Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas was

Mrs. Johnson read "A Letter to
my Husband 10 Years From Now"
and discussedan article on teen
agers.

Mrs. W. C Foster, president,
named committees to assist with
the "Follies of 1952."

The resignation of Mrs. Bill Neal
was acceptedand Mrs. R. E. Mc-Clu- re

was electedsecretary to till
the vacancy createdby the resig
nation.

Mrs. Jimmy Jonesand Mrs. Mc-Clu- re

wc-- e welcomed aa new menv
b'crs.

Fifteen attended. ;

Mu Zeta Chapter
HearsProgramOn
LoveAt Meeting

Betty Ray Clifton had chargeot
the program on "Love, the Higher
Ideal," at the meeting ot the Mu
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
recently In the home ot Margaret
llonerts.

Jessie Bell, president, reported
on the work ot the program com-
mittee. She outlined plans for the
yfcarbook and the social activities
for the year.

Rush party plans were also
discussed by the nine attending.

RefinishingOf Old
FurnitureShown
To HD Clubwomen

Mrs. O. D. Engle i)nd Mrs. J.
F. Skalicky gave a demonstration
on reflnlshlng old furniture when
the Falrvicw Home Demonstration
Club met recently in the home of
Mrs. w. A. Langley.

Mrs. Engle presidedand attend--
Hng we.re nine membersand three
visitors.

The next meeting will be Sept.
18 in the home ot Mrs. X W. Woot--
en, 500 Goliad.

lTf S -- .9 .BB

430
PeacocksIn Color

Just iron off the turquoise and
soft browns of the peacockdesigns
and the work la finished no em
broidery is necessary!Designs are
6tt inches In size with an addition
al banding ot 7 Inches; two pea'
cocks and 6 bandingsIn the patt-
ern. Simply lovely for guest tow
els, organdyaprons,scarves.'place
mats or cream, pale green or
white linen or cotton.'

Send 25 cents for the Multl-Col-

PEACOCK Transfer (Pattern No.
430) complete transfer and laun-
dering Instructions,YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN "NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

e Herald

can,"

Box 229. 'Madison Square Station
New York. 10, N. Y.

Patterns ready to till orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

P-T-A Group Accepts
Program For Year

'Strengthening Our Faith in
Our Congress Platform ot Serv
ice" will be the years program
theme for the East Ward School

A It was decided Wednesday
when the group held an executive
meeting.

September'sprogram will be on
"AppreciatingOur Neighbor" ah dJ

oiner programs inciuae "t aim jn
Our Schools," October: "The Bless-
ings In Every Home," November;
'Lead, Kindly ugnt," December;
My Hometown." January: "We

Believe In our Community." Feb-
ruary; "The Good World," March:
"The World on Our Hearthstone."
April; "It's Good to Be, an Ameri

May.
Officers, for the year are Mrs.

A. C. Kloven, president:Mrs. J. R.
Bowerman, vice president; Mrs.
Marvin Parkhlll, treasurer, and
Mrs. Eldon Appleton, secretary

Committee chairmen named In-

clude Mrs. Bowerman, program:
Mrs. w. C. Bell, membership;
Mrs. Charles Herring Jr., budget
and finance: Mrs. Bill Gage, pub
lications; Mrs. Ray Cantrell, pub--'' "i - iiiTIiii ii

Mrs, OvermanLeads
Study At Meeting

Mrs. C. W. Overman conducted
the mission study from the book,
"Stewardshipon the life ot Wom-

en" .at themeetingTuesday of the
Hlllcrest Baptist WMS.

Mrs. J. T, Grantham and Mrs.
J. W. Arnett offered prayers.

Plans forthe weekot prayer ob-

servance were discussed. Next
week's meeting will be a Bible
study.

saveup to

lfclty; Mrs. Vergil Smedley, radio;
Mr. V. R. Cook, spiritual life;
Neal Cummlngs, historian; Mrs
S. W. Sutherand Mrs. R. M. Stroup
hospitality; M. R. Turner, parlia-
mentarian; Mrs. Job Tburman,
goals; Mrs. NathanStallcup) safe-
ty; Mrs. L. E. Burks, room mother
chairman; Mrs, Frank Neill, edu
cation for family living: Charles
Hadderton, legislative.

The first regular meetingof the
unit was to have beenheld this
afternoon at 3:30.
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The-- Rev James Farias, paster
of Baptist Temple Church, spake

dn Your
at ef ,tM Wash

eefeeei.
Mrs. W. C. Foster.,gaye we de-

votional on "A. Heart,'
and during business setsfora

safetyprogram was dlcu- -
ed. . .

' ' "

a social hour A offi-

cers and Principal Jota B Hardy
were and
were served to 150 adults, aa,s."
numberof children. ' '
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Smart housewives knowthat tho true costof' coffee k
mcasured-b-y tho numberof cups apourid-ofcoffeettake- s

. . .Tiot oy tne price tney pay lor it in the. store, pcevthe
cost per cup is the thing that counts wfyh ;w6meri who
know how to buy. , :

ace
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" ktThat's why more and more folks are' switching to '.' '

MARYLAND CLUB CoHee ... the coffee that.cahmake .

10 -- 15 more cupsperpound . . , the coffee, that, fri actual- - . - .

use, can save you up to 25c a pound! :- -
(i . ,

No wonder Maryland Club is called the richest coffeein-'- $

the world ... no wonder less of it to make - . ,
a flavorful cup of coffee , . . for Maryland Club is: the ?. '
brand that possessesexactly the perfect ratio'of rare ..'
coffees, matchlessly blended. ' ; ' ., JfiC."
Try Maryland Club and discover,for yourself how sreally ." ," .

good coffee can be . . . and how economical;'too! 'Buy" r:?fi.t
coffee the smart way and save, up to 25c a pound . . '
buy Maryland Club! , - "

Maryland Club ... the coffee served by fahious'ristau j ?$!rants nnr? pnlnVirotnrl Vinctoctae 4VifntinVinnt Vio fimitVitirocf Vw
. . . the coffee you'd drink if you owned all the coffee ,

in the world. ube&ist''
s

fts.uthwe.um' ; i

MarylandClubCotfee
O the coffee you'd drink J&f'

if you ownedoil the coffee in theworld!
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Game At
Hi
Season'sDebut

Only HoursAway
CarPcoleman, hed football

coach at Big Spring High School,

has named hli probable starters
lor the Breckenrldge game, which

Will be Played In Breck Friday
night.

Offensively. Coleman will use
Bobby Hayworth at quarterback.
Doyle Maynard and J. C. Arml-.ti.r- l

at halfbacks, and Dill Mar
tin at full, Raymond GUstrap and
Wayne Medlln at ends, Louis Stlpp
and Carlisle Roblson at tackles,
PaschalOdom and Jackie Milam
at guardsand Norman Dudley at(
center.

When Breck has the ball. It will
be Don Reynolds, Raymond Gil-stra-p,

John Suter, Jimmy Ellison.
Jimmy Porter and Dudley up
front and Jerry Cook, Don Swln-ne- y,

Carlisle Hobison and Buddy
Cosby manning the secondary
posts.
tCUstrsp,Roblson and Cosby wlU

serve as line' backersand operate
at.part of Big Spring's aerial de--

v Breckenrldgetk 'being picked1 by
many to repeat as State AAA
champions.

However, the Buckles have
changtd coaches and lost sev-

eral key men,.Including Donald
Robbtns, star end; a couple of
tackles and four part-tim-e reg-

ular backs, Including Ronald
Dobbins, a who
wasvery Instrumental in Brack's
surge to the sttae crown in
1951.
Back Is the great passer,Kenny1

Ford, brother of ItSU's famed
John (Model-T- ) Ford. Ford will
mastermindthe Buckie attack and
try to demoralize the Steer de-

fense with his aerial bombs.
Such lads ad FrankLong Robert

"Angel, Ted Scott, Brick Johnson,-Donal-

Mack Richardson, James
eUls, Nugent Held. BUI Dorsey.

Billy Earley, Charley Fox and
Roger, Brown are due to see lots
of action for Big Spring.

The Steers will leave the local
high school In a special bus at
about 9 a. m. Friday. They expect
to arrive in Breckenrldge about
1 a. m.

This Is probably the most Im-

portant opening night game ever
arrangedby focal CQacJusJIsually,
first testsarebooked against teams
considered 'warm-up- s' but Coach
Coleman and his aides figured the
locals. If they ever are to compete
successfully against the gridiron
giants again, mustplay them. It's
the best way to learn how to play
championship football, Coleman
reasons.

The Longhorns have been hard
at it all week, working for this
one. The scrimmageagainstColo
rado City last week end seems to
have helped them a lot, too.
They've had only eight working
days In which to get ready for

" "

' '
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Th

today as

Breck but a Jexas A&M plays the
Hi we dm, I uousion ai uuusiuu, uayiur

on Wake Forest at Waco, Texas

DallasIs Tops

In Attendance
DALLAS, Sept. 11 W-D- allas led

the Texas League in three ways
this season it was first over the
full season route, first In home at
tendance with 266,532 and first in
attendance on the road with 193

833.
Dallas was the only city to show

over 200.000 in home attendance.
Four other clubs, however, were up
over last season. They were Fort
Worth, Oklahoma City, Tulsa apd
Shreveport The Utter more than
doubled Its 1951 attendance with
153.127.

The league as a whole drew
1,309.218, a decreaseof 36,053 from
last year. Houston had the biggest
loss The Buffs drew only 195,246
this year compared to 333,201 last
season San Antonio was down 70,- -

with knee
off 8,176 with 101,717

Beaumont was the
drawing club the road

The Roughnecks showed 180,808
playing in the other cities Fort
Worth drew 164,166, Houston 157,-76-

Shreveport 150,431, Oklahoma
City and Tulsa 146,939.

Dallas gained 3S.269 over last
year, City 37.791, Tulsa
7.157 and Fort Worth 20,283.

Rain CausesDelay
FT. HOOD. Sept W Rain per-

mitting, the Fourth Army Baseball
Tournament will continue today

Play has been postponedfor two
daya because of the weather;

DALLAS, Sept. 11 tR-T- hree Tex-
as League managershave been

new contracts for 1953 but
the i tatus of the other five hasn't
been

L. D, (Little Dutch) Meyer, man-
ager of Dallas, was rehired sever-
al weeks,ago At an increase In sal-
ary. Joe Schultz, Tulsa 'skipper,
was given a new contract shortly
afterward, also with a hike In pay
Now Mickey Livingston of Shreve--

Leave For
9 O'clock

Breck
Friday
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That's the messagetwo of Big Spring. High School's heftier linemen, pictured above, will try to pass
on to the opposition this fall. They are, left to right Raymond Gilstrap, end and linebacker, and Bill
Dorsey, Gilstrap weighs 170, Dorsey 175.

TEAMS HARD AT WORK

Five SouthwestConference
ClubsOpenPlay Sept.20 "

Br AuocUtcd Frtil
Southwest Conference football

squads the tempo of
workouts opening games
for five of the seven conference
members ncared.

All except Rice and Southern
Methodist open the season Sept. 20

with opposition

haven'twasted munute University of
lanes

147,661

11

given

guard.

Christian plays Kansas at Law-

rence, Arkansas meets
A&M at Little Rock, and Texas
plays Louisiana State at Baton
Rouge.

And you, could tell the boys were
thinking about It as mid-wee- k drills
continued today.

The Texas Aggies Weld their
hardest scrimmage-- of the season
at College Station with three units
working for two hours against de

fensive outfits A regular game
scrimmage Is set for Saturday as
the Aggies get ready for Houston

Uay Graves, recovered from a
first-wee- k Injury, electrified watch
ers yesterday as he lateralled to
Ray Haas for 5 yards and a touch
down.

At Austin. Coach Ed Price's Tex.
as Longhorns went through an hour
and a half game-conditi- scrim
mage. Veteran Fullback Richard
Ochoa was the leading ground
gainer for the Steers with 58 yards
In 12 cairies Jimmy Dan Pace
made 50 yards In 10 carries.

With Gil Dartosh, sidelined In
576 with 110,001 and Beaumont wastdefinitely an injured

However, secon-

d-best on

Oklahoma

revealed.

increased

Oklahoma

of the lineup at Fort Worth, the
TCU Horned Frogs turned to Soph
Ronald CUnkscale for it tailback.
The youngster drew praise from
the defending champs' coach.

Tigers, Ackerly
In Double Bill

ACKERLYThe Big Spring Tig
ers and the Ackerly wUl
play a double header here again
Sunday The first of the two games
begins at p m

out

Van Kirk will probably hurl the
first game for Big Spring, Howard
Jones the second.

Five Pilots In TexasLoop
Still Not SureOf Posts

isn't known but is
expected to return to Fort Worth
and Tommy Tatum to Oklahoma
City

Joyner White, manager of "Sail
Antonio, has said he doesn't know
whether be wants to there
even If qffered a contract.

Harry Craft, of Beau-
mont, had no knowledge of what
the future heM for him. Beaumont

not be In the Texas League
pori nas neen awarded a new one-- next season. Owner Guy Airey of
year couuaci ai more money the lleaumont franchise said he

The managerial situation at was open for any kind of offer but
Beaumont, Houston, San Antonio, that as yet he had received none
Fort Worth snd Oklahoma City for the franchise or stadium.

Detour, Road Blocked

Dutch Meyer, after a af
ternoon scrimmage. The Frogs con
clude two-a-da-y workouts Friday
and have a game-conditio-n scrim
mage set for Saturday.

Rice's Owls pulled all the stops
in a scrimmagesession yesterday
and brought praise from Coach
JessNeely-fo- r the offense. A Jun
ior college transfer. Bill Gaskamp,

Lamesa Loses

Playoff Bid
Br The Presa

Clovls wUl play Amarillo and Al-

buquerque will meet Borger In the
mrst -- ound of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico League playoffs
It lorlc a flip of a coin to decide

tl.e pairings alter Borger and Am-aril- lq

wound up in a tie for third
in the regular season standings
last night

The toss In effect gave Borger
third and the right to contest sec-ond-

lace Albuquerque, while
Amarillo drew Clovls, runaway
winner of first

ClovW Is host to Amarillo for
their opener In a best
series Fridny Borger Invades Al
buquerque to start their series Sat-
urday

A split with the Pampa Oilers
Wednesday night dropped the Bor-

der Gasjers into their deadlock for
third place The Gasserswon the
twilight opener, 5-- the Oi-
lers retaliated vjth a 6--3 victory
in the niqhtcnp. rtt Borger

Amarlllo's Gold Sox held paceby
nutsluggtng the visiting Lubbock
Hubbcrs, 17-1-2 The Pioneers mean-
while lost. 14-- to the AbUene Blue
Sox in a clownish struggle at Clov-

ls, and the Dukps blasted the La-me-

1 box out of the running, 13--3,

at Albuquerque.

SportsBlank

Felines,7--0

Associated Press SpartaWriter
A second straight flve-h- lt pitch

ing performance in the Texas
Bobbv Bracan League last Wednesday enabled

return

manager

may

Associated

apd

mc snreveport sports to taxe me
lead In the Shaughnessy playoffs.

Fort Worth, held to a single run
the night before, went scoreless
against Shreveport and lost, 7--

Jim Willis, like Fred Baczewskl
earlier, allowed five raps, not hail
for a team thatewaspredicted for
a low finish becauseof hurling.

Meanwhile. Oklahoma City shat-
tered Dallas hurling for 16 licks
and a 1o--3 margin to even,their
series at one game each.

Dallas goes to Oklahoma City
and Fort Worth to Shreveportfor
tonight's games.

turned In a scamper for
the day's longest run.

SMU's Ponies worked out In
shorts as they practiced pass de
fense yesterday afternoon Thev
took it comparatively easy In the
morning workouts with dummy of-

fensive drUls and defensive scrim-
mage.

Baylor spent the morning posing
for photographers and drilled two
hours in the afternoon. Two wrrk- -
outs were set for today and Coach
deorge Sauer thought they'd be a
bit harder.

Coach Otis Douelas sent hU At
kansasRazorbacks Into scrimmage
yesterday against Sooner Aeaie

formations.

Soft Sole, Plain Toe,

BeadedToe,

Suedet With

The Rage

Of The Season!

In 17 Colors!

1 19 E. 2nd

Odessa Oilers

Make If two ,

In Row, 7--6

ODESSA, Wl First Place
Odessa made It two straight over
fourth place Artesla In the Long--

horn playoffs last night taking a
6 victory.

Oiler Southpaw Evello Ortega
limited the Drillers to six hits,
but servedup gopher balls to Paul
Halter in the first and Rudy Briner
In the sixth. Both banged homers
with a man on base to account
for tour Artesla tallies.

The other two came In the fourth
on singles by Halter, Joe Bauman
and BUI Haley.

Odessa rapped11 blows off three
DrlUer hurlers and tagged Rooster
MlUs, the second to appear, with
the loss.

Martin s bomcr following a
walk to Leo Easthambrought two
In the third. Singles by Roberto
Fabian, Felix Castro and Raul
Dlcppa followed by walks to East-ha-

Martin and Bill Earley net
ted three more in the fourth and
fourth chased Driller Starter Len
Ruyle.

Mills departed in favor of Tues-
day Loser Mike Rodriguez as Odes-
sa went ahead to stay with another
pair In the sixth. Walks to Roman
Loyko, and Martin and singles by
Cearley and Charley Weber did
the damage.
ARTESIA
Sarubbl 2b
Alonso rf
Halter
nauman lb
Drtner c . .
Haler If . .
Ackers cf
Pierian 3b
Ruyle p
Mills p
Rodrleuea p .

Totals
ODESSA
Dleppa ss
Uyko cf

astiiam lb .

Martin 3b
Cearlejr rt
Wtber 3b
Fabian If
Castro c . .
Ortefa p .

Totals
ARTE8IA . .
ODESSA

Arkers. Weber
Dleppa,

EasUiam

Tle

Rodrlruea

Valentine Badowskt.

Gulf CoastEnds

Ploy Thursday
Associated

Coast League,
Texas baseball league
regular season, winds

campaignThursdaynight sec-

ond, third fourth placesawait
results.

Straightawaychampion Ar-

thur Wednesday night stretched
eight games

victory cellarlte
Texas City.

Our

second place, Harlin--
reunited uorpus unnsu
standings deadlock
whipped Aces,

veston game behind
bowing Lake Charles,

place
between Laredo

copped- - their game

Michigan only
Great Lakes wholly within

United States.

4 ? I COMING!

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

M ,MiiWona FREEMAN
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Big Spring, Texas
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RBI Halter
3. Martin 2. Haler. Ackers, Lorko,
Cearlee firmer IIR Halter. Martin.
Briner. sn Dleppa DP
Halter. Sarubbl and Bauman t.on Ar-
tesla 3. Odessa 10 Mills
Ortega SO Rujle Or
tefa lit KUTie ior

for In 2.3 Loser Mills U Aiertl!
Helkle. and T 13.

Br The Press
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IN COTTONBOWL

Detroit Lions And Dallas
TexansTo Clash Friday

DALLAS, Sept. 11 (tf-- The De-trlo-T

TJoris and Dallas Texans
have come to town for their ex-

hibition football game at the Cot-
ton Bowl tomorrow night.

Detroit, winner of eU its exhi-

bition games thus far and one
of the championship favorites in
the. National Football League, ar
rived yesterday.The Texans, win-

ners of three of their four exhibi-
tions and coming here, to make
their first Dallas appearance,ar
rived this morning from KerrvUle
where they have been training.

Doth clubs will be guests at a
luncheon. This afternoonthe Lions
work out at Southern Methodist
University wbile the Texans wUl
arm in ine uowi lonigni.

Ticket salesfor the game, spon
sored by the Dallas Salesmanship
Club witn proceeds going to a
boys' camp, were reported good
with prospects of at least 35,000
being In the Cotton Bowl tomor-
row night

Coach Duddy Parker of the
Lions said he had only one player
on tho Injury list Jim Doran, an
end, who Is out of action with a
leg hurt. The TexanswlU be with-
out Mike McCormmack, regular
offensive tackle who was taken
Into the Army this week.

"The Texans are going to be a
good football team," said Parker,
"And I think this wUl be a good
football game."

FansTo Follow
Grid Contingent

A large group of fans are due
to follow the Big Spring High
School Steers to Breckenrldge for
their game Friday night.

Many of the supporterswill go
In a special caravan. It wUl leave
from the local high school at 4
p. m. and make Its way by way
of Snyder.

The caravaawUl be led by State
Highway Patrolmen and Chief of
PoUce E. W. York.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept.

MONTE IRVIN CREDITED
WITH HELPING SURGE

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK If the New York

Giants pull another"miracle" this
fall, a jfellow named Monte Irvln
wUl deserve much of the credit.

Just as Giant hopes crumpled
with Irvln's brokenankle In spring
training, so they have risen with
his return to regular action.

The strong sluggerfrom Orantfe,
N. J., stretched his consecutive.
game hitting streak to 11 yesterday
with a single and triple in the 3--2

Temple Yields

To Austin, 5-- 3

Br The Associated Press
The hitting reputation of the Big

State League right on Into
the playoffs now, Austin clubbed
12 and Tyler 14 as they captured
Wednesday night's clashes.

Austin's raps led the Pioneersto
a 5--3 margin over the regular-seaso-n

champion Temple Eagles in
their first game.

Tyler squared Its series with
Texarkana at one game each on
John (Redl Murffs flve-h- lt hurl-
ing. The East Texans won 9--4.

Thursday night Tyler moves to
Texarkana for their game while
Austin remainsat the Temple site.

Raiders Bombard
McAlester, 4-- 3-

McALESTER. Okla.. Sept. 11 W)

The Pauls Valley Raiders swept
their seebnd straight game from
the faltering McAlester Rockets,
4--3, yesterday In the Sooner State

playoffs.
Two more victories would give

the Raiders the crown.

U. S.

IN

MRS. DORA of the
ROBT. T.
JRA L.
R. V.
1L IL

Asst
Asst

MAE Asst
FAYE Asst

Asst

11, 1952

carries

win over In 13 Innings.
This was a summer

for big Monte, sitting home while
the Giants and fumed In
their uphill chase of He
was anxious to return to action
buthe Just couldn't afford to take
chances unUl the doctor gave his
okay.

A little walking la his
back yard Then some batting

More bitting and light excr--
c'se while he made a
suing with the Giants Then a re
turn to the active list for

ting duties.
Finally he got back In there on

an when Uie
Giants being read out of the
rate, some 10H gamp3 behind the

"Irvln Is the you
hear on all sides In the Giant

and "Since he came
back wc started to go."

.325 and vicious
line drives as the hitter.
Monte Is doing his best to lift tho
Giants toward anotherflag.

"I figure I can run about 75
per cent as good as he
said. "I can run straight ahead
all right but it's tough to stop ind
go back."

AT LAW

Nat'l Bank B!d.
393

StatementOf Condition Of

The
First National Bank

IN BIG SPRING

As For The Comptroller Of The Currency
At Close Of Business Sept. 5, 1952

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Federal ReserveBank Stock

Government Bonds
Countyand

Municipal Bonds
CASH VAULT and

Due from Banks

Capital Stock

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserves

DEPOSITS

$

$

THE DEPOSIT IN

TrHS BANK WITH $10,000 FOR EACH

OFFICERS
Chairman Board

PINER, President
Cashier

HURT,

REBA BAKER, Cashier
LARSON LLOYD.
STELLA Cashier

Cashier
CLYDE ANGEL, Cashier

Big Thurs.,

championship

ASSETS

3,597,848.89

LIABILITIES

Pittsburgh
miserable

fumbled
Brooklyn.

exercise
prac-

tice.
Western

pinch-h- i'

Dodgers.

club-
house dugout.

Batting lashing
cleanup

normal,"

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Shits
Phone

Called By

Cashier

5,300,391.74
3,724.96

58,000.00
29,000.00

24,000.00

1,039,015.62

6,989,522.8811,626,387.39

$17,041,505.09

400,000.00
400,000.00
184,923,20

54,894.82
16,001,687.07

17,041,505.09
'FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS

MAXIMUM INSURANCE DEPOSITOR

ROBERTS,

THURMAN,
A1IDDLETON. Vice-Presid-

nt

HORACE GARRETT, nt

WHEAT,
STRATTON,

every-day-bas-ls

difference,"

1.00

DIRECTORS
MRS. DORA-ROBERT-

ROBT. T. PINER
IRA L. THURMAN
R. V. M1DDLETON
H. IL HURT-HARD-

MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
L. S. .IcDOWELL, JR.
G. IL HAYWARD
HORACE GARRETT

X- -
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BaezSlatedTo Face
Tribe I

Locals Seeking

To Even Series
Delayed a day due to weather

more suited to football than base-
ball, the Dig Spring Drones and
the Midland Indians try to resume
their LonRhorm League playoff
scries at Steer Park, starting at
8 o'clock tonight.

"

Midland leads In the set. having
captureda 5--1 verdict In Tuesday
night's play here.

Tonight. Bertie Bae-- vl" pro-

bably go to the mound for the
Broncs. Bnez had to ploy first
base for Big Spring Tuesday and
probably would not have been
rendy last night.

Kick Gonzales, first sackcr, who
mlited the first game of the series
duo to an ankle injury, is due to
return to his position this evening.

Midland will probably counter
with Israel Ten. winner,
this evening. Ten is one of the
league's top men In strikeouts.

The teams shift the scene of
their operations . to Midland Fri-
day night for three games. If that
many are needed. Manager Jay
Hnney will go all out to wind up
the scries in four games, if pos-

sible.
Odessa and Artcsla move the

site of their series to Artcsla to-

night but will not play Friday due
to conflict with a football game In
Artesla.

Midland's football team Is not
slated to play until (A' week from

flday.
The Broncs were beaten, 5--4. by

MMlahd Tuesday night. A iflnlh
inning rally by the locals ended
with the tying run on base.

McMurry Opens

Grid Campaign
ABILENE, McMurry College's

1952 football season gets underway
in Abilene, Sept. 13 when the In-

dians clash with the Sul Ross Col-

lege Lobos In the Key City's initial
grid game of the year.

The Indians haven't met the Lo-

bos since 1949 when the McMur-rlan- s

took the-tll-tr Only once
before that, 1946 had the two
teamscompeted. In '46 the Indians
edged past the Lobos 6--

Though Coach Wllford Moore
will be fielding a squad of ,43
composed mainly of newcomers,
he's hoping to make it three vic
tories in a row for the 'McMur-xian- s.

From the team, Moore has 20
freshmen,six transfers, six sopho-
mores,seven Juniors and four sen-

iors. From the veterans, 17 are
lettermen.

On the squad are: Centers
BUI Curry, Plalnview; Bill Gray,
Crane;Bob Loving, Abilene; Nolan
Poovey. Garland; Gerald Watson,
Levelland; Tackles Allen Holla-da- y.

Waco; W. G. BIrt, Snyder;
Eddie Haines, Eastland; W. T.
Stapler, Hamlin; Bernard Weems,
Hotan; Phillip Conaway, Colorado
City; Guards Winford Drake, Dal-
las; Eddie Hodges, Abilene; Billy
SUson, Llttlefleld; Joe Martin, Rq-ta- n;

Bill Hawthorne, Nacogdoches;
Gary Berry, Anson; Morris Lc--
May, Ira; Ends Ed Ammons,
Haskell; Jim Bales, Ranger;
James Bowen, Anson; Kenneth
Ulays, Anson; BassettNix, Roscoe;
Bobby Jack Price, Haskell; Don
Rowland, Hamlin; George Broyles,
Rankin; Backs Billy Anderson,
Gatesvlllej Fred Bilbo, Midland;
Dualn Pyburn, Roby; Bill Cant-wel-l,

Bowie; Dpn Smith, Waxaha-chi- e;

Charles Currie, Colorado
City; Billy Davis, Haskell; Joe
Allen Dean, Hamlin; Buddy
rornes. winters

Says
Top Team In Dist. 3A--1

Following are predictions made
on Texas High School football
games this week end by Mitchell
Williamson of Houston, Texas,who
works for the Williamson Features
Syndicate, Inc.

In rating Texas school elevens,
Williamson predicted Sweetwater
would easily win District
honors, with Vernotf second and
Lamesathird.

In AAA football, Williamson
looked for Temple to win the State
championship, beating Brecken-ridg-e

In the finals.
Back of Temple and Brecken-ridg-e

In his ratings, Williamson
picked 'Texarkana, Brownwood,
Sweetwater, Paris, Port Neches,
McAIlen, Marshall, Corslcana,
Kerrvllle, Denlson, Vernon, Galena
Park and Harllngen in that order
as his top 15 AAA teams.

His selections for the week end
games:
Winner Loser
El PasoHI Cathedral
Arl irts (FW) Abilene
Austin Kerrvllle

LITTLE SPORT

Tonight
WILKS SAVES GAME

EasterPtopels
Tribe To Win

Associated Prtii Sports Writer

Luk Easter, former target for
Cleveland's "boo birds," Is top nun
on the hit parade of Indian fans
today.

Big Luke's blazing bat is spear-
heading the Indians' bid for the
American League pennant, a drive
that finds them only one game be-h- ln

1 the New York Yankees. Both
combatants have 14 games to play
Including a face-to-fa- meeting in
Cleveland on Sunday.

Easterdrove home two runs last
night on a single and his 29th
homtr to lead the, Indians to . 5--3

victory over the Philadelphia Ath-

letics. But the Yanks protected
their slim lead as Alllc Reynolds
pitched the Bombers Xo a 6--1 vic-

tory over the St. Louis Browns.
Meanwhile, the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers moved 414 games ahead of the
New York Giants In the National
League race. The Dodgers swrpt
a twl-nlg- twin bill from Chi-

cago, 1 and 6--2, after the Giants
had on a battto from
Pittsburgh, 3--2, on Don Mueller's
home run.

v

Easter, who failed to hit his
weight during the first half of tbo
campaign, has been making up for
lost time since he' got back Into
the lineup on July 15, following a
sojourn with Indianapolis of the
American Association.

The d first basemande-

parted unmounted with a .208 av
erage.Since his recall he hasbeen
banging away at a .340 clip and
hat driven In 55 runs In 52 games.

The Indians were playing .568
Pacelettered as Barton's under

study last season and In the
spring he played third base for the
championship Longhorn nine and
was elected on the
team. Statistically, Jimmy Dan did
not burn up the league In football
last fallr-He carried 22 times and
gained a net of only 19 yards, but
he pitched in a couple of touch
downs and caught three passes
for 52 yards.

t

SfeerDepend
On Don Pace

AUSTIN Tops in rushing In the
Southwest Conference last year,
the University of Texas hopes to
maintain that pace with a good
Paceat right halfback this season.

The 1951 Longhorns rode to
ground-gainin-g glory on the flying
feet of Halfbacks Gib Dawson and
Don Barton and the bruising power
of Fullback Richard Ocboa. Daw-
son, he league's leading scorer
and best ball carrier per carry,
and Ochoa are returning for an-
other fling, but somebody is going
to have to fill In for the departed
Barton at right halfback.

Coach Ed Price and Eck Curtis,
his backfleld mentor, .do not- - ex-
pect to find a replacementwith
Barton's speed, yet they feel the
Job will fall In good bands. Inci-
dentally, a deflected pass fell in
those same good hands last year
In the TCU game, and a touch-
down resulted.

The scorer on that occasion was
stumpy Jimmy Dan Pace, an

from Kenedy via Lamar
Tech. The little man (5-9-) went
on to make a big name for him-
self in his first year at Texas.

Baytown Texarkana
Breckenridge Big Spring
Brownwood Stephenville
Carlsbad Bowie (EP)
Corslcanr. Henderson
Greenville SulphurSp
Marshall Fair Park (La)
Port Arthur Odessa
Jeff (EP) Snyder
Sweetwater Levelland
Temple Denlson
Palestine Tyler
Waco Cleburne
North Skfe (FW) Weathcrford
Yaleta Roswell
Andrews Crane
Pecos Brownfield
Childress Clarendon
Anson Coleman
Roscoe,, Colo. City
Stamford Haskel)
Hobbs. N.M. Kermlt
Llttlefleld Dalhart
Rotan . Lake View
Seminole Denver City
Qtfanah Shamrock
Marfa- -

- Van Horn
Paschal Lamesa

! Wink - Mbnabans

Williamson Sweetwater
Is

mi
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TED WILKS
'... Spells Lemon

ball and trailed the Yanks by 3'4
games when Easter left. Since his
return they have won 36 and lost
23, a .610 .pace. ,

Easter, who has hit safely in 13

itralghf -- games, singled hone the
Indians first' run In the opening
inning. Bob Lemon blanked the
Athletics on three hits.' until the
ninth, when he suddenly wilted.
The A's loaded the baseswith one
out and Lemon issued two walks
to foi .c home two runs. Ted Wilks,
the old National League fireman,
came on and savedLemon's 19th
victory.

Reynolds was'in top form against
the Browns. The righthander al
lowed only five hits and fanned.
13 in recking up His I8tn conquest.
The Yanks collected 15 hits against
Duane Piliette and two relief pitch-

ers.
Johnny RuTBerfordTwlth assist

ance from Joe Black- - and Car) e,

turnedback the Cubs--at Eb-be- ts

Field. Rutherford bowed out
fqr a plnch-hUt- during a game-winnin-

four-ru- n rally in the
seventh of the opener, Black re
tired the Cubs in order the rest
of the way.

troops will do all against
Buckle aetial express.

Th stPPM hive nerformedto

with the Longhorns in the
bringing a target Into if the

for

ally, It to for
In as

practice
to his

pghlandPark

Rips Adamson

Grid Eleven
Bj Tti Associated Press

Highland Park (Dallas) flung a
warning to theotherteams In Class t

rJP111v,.H!?!hf ?!
Itn nm eHf

schoolboy football In which there
nm iuuic wan rv inni u uj
four divisions that play to state
championships.

Adamson had been rated one of
favorites In the Dallas district

of Class AAAA. Highland
hadn't been considered a top con-

tender In its district.
There'sa scatteringof games to

night In the four classes but the
big schedule comes Friday night
with a battle between Odessa and
Port Arthur at Port Arthur the
major feature. It matches two of
the pqwerhouses of AAAA.

Another top game is Denlson at
Temple in Class AAA while Texar- -
kana of AAA testsmighty Baytown
of AAAA at Baytown.

Games scheduled tonight are:
AAAA-E- l Paso High vs. Cathe

dral (El Paso),Forest (Dallas) vs.
Jesuit (Dallas), Lamar (Houston)
vs. St. Thomas (Houston).

AAA Lufkln at Port Neches.
AA East Mountain at Pittsburg.

Texarkana B at Hooks, Temple B
at Gatesvllle.

A Freeport B at Sweeny, Cam
eron B at Thorndale

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tttm r Wea Last ret. Beatai
Ntw Tort 13. ST .611
CltTtland SI SS .MS 1

cnieago i ti u ,tjj 14
B oi ton 71 M .iU 10
Washington r.. n m .inFTtniailpblC .. .11 e Ml u
at. Louii . T S3 .407 M
Dttrolt ,.. .. ,. , ,1 II .341 3

Tkaraaaj'a KliliU
Boston at Dttrolt
Philadelphia at CltTtland
Washington at Chleai--
(Only in achadoltd)

WftfattSar'i KtfllU
CUraland S Philadelphia 1 tnlfht)
Dttrolt f .Boaton J
Chicago S Wathlofton 3
Ntw Torx Bi. Louu i mitnii

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ttaat Wm Lott rrt.
Brooklrn . ...SS M .631
Ntw York . M .SOS

St. LouU .. ...SO IS .10
Philadelphia U Ml
Chicago ...es ti ,u

...C3 TI . mi
Boiton ..O 71 .433 3
Pittsburgh ... 1W . .an M'.i

Ittaradar't Stktdala
Pittsburgh at Ntw Tort
Chicago at Brooklrn
Bt. LouU at Phlladtlphla
lOnlj games scheduled)

Wednesday's Eetalla
Jrork Pittsburgh 3 (13 tnnloai)

PhUt2JlihU it. LouU i tnlght)
SmiMti 1 Chleaeo (1. t)

Ctnctnnatl Boston S HO nlght
WT-N-M LEAGUE

Ttaae Wra Lost Beaima
ClOTU . ..... 1 '
Albuquerqu J7 y Mi 17W

Boner joo nvi
llAnianno 7 70 mo n

m ti am
Lubbock ...i w tj .; Misfl JJ
AbUent SO SI .at 34

Breckenridge if they can stay tne

in practice when they

The throwers have had difficulty in
receiverhasn't been included, in the

with brain concussion while play

practicethan it does for a game.
U that a lad uses quite a bit of

the cost of transportation,meals,,ln--

By Rouson

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Coach Carl Coleman figures his Big Spring High Schoql football
right

knew a passwas lo be thrown. Kenny Ford, theBreckcall player,Intends
to see to It, however, that none of the locals are included in the Breck
huddle called before eachplay.

The Steerpassersere going to have to try and master the art of
nntttnc mnry than one downf leld receiver,too. That's beenthe trouble

past.
locus

Park

tnnlngi.

Parapa

original plan.

Roy Balrd and Mack Alexander took Steer B team over
to Coahoma Monday for a scrimmage the Coahoma Bulldogs.
The Shorthorns were outscored by a couple of TD's.

Stoektof the Snyder Tigers shot skyward last week end when
Speedy Moffett'a team held San Angelo to a 13-1-3 tie in a scrimmage
and outplayed tne aaaaeleven in aoing ic

Tne Bengals are being picked to camp in the cellar but
rould surpriseeveryone.

a

The Injury bugahoo Is already worrying 'teams across the
schoolboy map.

The Vernon Lions, future opponents of the Big Spring Steers,
have lost Oordle Harvey temporarily. It was first believed the star
taltoack was suffering from a broken arm but an examination show
ed he had spraineda muscle In shoulder.

Odessa's Bronchos of District must do without Carl
Schtemeyer, star passer, for from four to weeks. He fractured
his left collarbone in practice.

Jim Lindsay of the Midland paperdraws attentloa to the factthat
Al Moncnak, the Roswell baseball boss, has been beaned less
than four times In his career.

Al was out severalmonths
ing with Baltimore some years back.
FOOTBALL COSTLY ANY HIOH SCHOOL

FOotbJll Is an expentlveItem, even in high school.
It is estimated it costs $110 to outfit eachgrldder. Including game

and practicetoggery, each boy usesabout 15 piecesof equipment. Actu
costs.more outfit a lad

fact twice much. The reason
his searIn a eame.

Add personalequipment

the

own

Ballad

...SI

...71

ctnclnnaU

Ntw

rtl.

satisfaction

a

the
with

his

six

no

TO

suranreandsuch Items ns tape,football movies, goal line flags, sideline
markers andother miscellaneous supplies. It all addsup.

w w m w

The Sweetwater papertays'CharleyBuck, the star centerfielder
for the Braves, probably has been eofd to the Pittsburgh Pirates
organization.

Fact Is, he might even now be sitting on the Buc bench watching
the Buccos go through the motions. .

Big Spring and Sweetwaterprobably set a record for Longhorn
Leaeue season's play here Monday night when they accounted for
five dacrlfice hits in the second game Of their double bill. Three of
the, sacrifices wereexecutedby Big Spring.

Ail teams in the Longhorn League' usually hit away, working on
the theory that they must get their runs In clusters. However, the
teams were laying down bunts, trying to advance runners,as early as
the first Inning. . ,

toJeATTT- - J LLBBLfcpMsg. ft iLaaBaBaaaaaaaafc1 (IbjBjBjbMbjBjBjBjBjC BassssH ftrW - iasssi

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,,Thurs., Sept, H.,1952 fl

TERPS MAY BE TOPS . :

SouthernsBest Elevens
i

This SeasonAre
nicHMOND, Va. UV-T- he South-.gre-- 2-S- ST ? SX"JS"l,.,before , glnglc gamc nas hoenl'""

naV(l(i
or its members niaryji.'""i. .'",ci Frey Lav--

land and Clemson are exDccted
to have teams which will rank
among the best In nation. Yet,
neither can win the conference
championship.

Both Maryland and Clemson are
on conference blacklist. They
placed there for playing in New
Year s Day bowl games and were
given one-ye-ar football suspen-
sions.

Virginia, anothertop-flig- ht area
outfit can'.t win. either,
Cavaliers aren't conference mem
bers.

Maryland has Its eyes on
becoming the nation's No. 1 team.
And the Terps have every reason
to believe that's where they'll wind

They thrashed Tennessee, last
years team, in
Sugar Bowl Jan. 1. And Coach Jim
Tatum..

flatly admits . Tern- will
have their greatestrunning attack
in Maryland history and a defen
sive unit which will compare favor
ably to the 1951 defense which
limited Its foes to an average of
75.5 yards gamc.

Tatum has Jack Scarbath, a

BearkatsPlay

Knott Friday
knott remaps the area's

top six-m- gameof the week will
be played here Friday night be-
tween the Knott Hill, Billies and
the GardenCity Bearkats.Kickoff
time Is 8 o'clock.

The contest counts nothing In
conference play, since the sextets
are from different districts. How
ever, ooin scnoois are coming up
with what appearsto be fine clubs
and each may be a factor 'In its
respective race.

Knott, which has a new coach in
Bill Boiling, has eight lettermen
back. They are Donnle Chapman,
Bobby Gay, Tiny B&yes, Jerry
Roman, David Alrhart, Doyle
Conway, Phillip Stovall and Rich-
ard Parker.

Bayn, a senior, will
spearheadthe Knott attack.

Targe Lindsay, tho. Garden City
coacn, win Dring. a veteran
club to. the community. Wllburn
Bednar,Larry Calverley' and Bob
by Frizeii are among Garden
City standouts.

k J
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backs In ChesterHanulak, Ralph in
Ronnie, Waller.

fman' J0e Homing, Dick Nolan. Ed
Fullerton, Ed Barrltt, Benle
Faloney, CharleyBoxold and Lynn
ueigntoi.

Leading the Maryland line is
Dick (Little Mo) Modzelewski. who
along with Scarbath is being
boomed for honors.
Fifteen other lettermen are sprin-
kled

a
among the line candidates. '

Friday, Sept.

I ONE
11 BUY NOW
H for

I CHRISTMAS
We are limited to 100
Watchesl Shop Early!

H iSaflexJL2aiaBW
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TSn' V LeatherI S'V with
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If you can't alMnd this sale,
leave money before sale
and watches will be held
for vbu. LIMIT MOT
MORE THAN TWO

BJlWATCHIIS JO EACH
'COUPON! Plus Tax.

asaaaai v
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Friday, Sap.

Whiskey. 86.p Proof.65 'A Grain Neutral

Exiles
Clemson has a terrific triple-thre- at

back In Billy Hair. Hair
was sixth In the .nation fast year

total yard gained with a total
1.579.

Virginia hat a small squad of
, but all of them have a lot of

football savvy and were on last
lyear's squad.

Duke's Blue Devils have become
odds-o-n favorites to eop the con-
ference crown with' Maryland and
Clemson safely qut of the for

car.
Virtually all of Duke's 1931 team

12th 1 Hour Only 10 a.m.

:.?

Band
each

vtjtch .

Never Again Price!
Brand Made
Genuine Imported Swiss Jewel
Stop Watch

WRIST
WATCHES
COMPARE

Hand

Swiss

10

of

H

,

way

New . a)

Case

Dial

j.vi

Is back. Their big prefetem H to
develop defensive JbackfleM.

Wake Forest William and Marv.
NorUi and polfely, SewtJt
Carolina could cause the bttfcea

Wake Forest, parHerir
Iy. should come up with a hard-to-be- at

team . since many expetl
enced hands'are back. ; v

North Carolina hat to the
How Well the Tar

Heels do will on how oIcV- -
ly Coch Carl Suavely caa bring
mem arouna to ueir sew :eriM-Ho- n.

HiGHtiiE
z &yG&46f2&

Dlttributsr ,

CLIFF PROFFITTJ

to 11 a.m.

SVI99
Coupon

ALL SALES

ANY STOP WATCH -

' Measures
ClocksSpeedOf Any
Thin ' cr--..
Two Push-Butt- Step
Watch -

ic

HOUR ONLY
At This

Precision

WITH
- PRICEDIASJ1JGH .AS 13-5-0

Full, year written guarantee.Don't miss the' greatest
Chronograph wrltt Watch sale In history! Tha Chrene-gra-ph

Watch does everything!

every watch a jewel movement
every Watch tells time precisely

Shock-Reslita- nt

Sweep.Stcbnd
Radium
Unbreakable Crystal
Genuine
(Movement

Carolina

trouble.'

with

Distance

Universal Size to Be Worn by' Men, Women, Boys,
Girls, Servicemen and Plant Workers.

positively no watchessold atTrW
RICE-APTiPrS-ALI TT

WesternAuto AssociateStore
20VMa!n St. llf. Sprint

'of A WateTi Entitles You To A . .
Expansion

12tH rHaur

turned

depend

FINAL

Purchase

--- -
1
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'AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A3

See These Good
Buys

1946 Ford Moor sedan.
IM7 Chrysler Club Coupe.
IMS Ford sedan.
1943 Mercury door.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion Moosv
1948 CberroletFleeUineiedan.

COMMEIICHXS
1949 StudebakerJ4-t- Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1950 Ford, pickup. $1085

1950 Nash Statesman. J1485.

1949 Hudson. Super 6. $1185.

1947 Hudson. Super 6. $685.

1942 DcSoto, $285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

won SALE: llll --door Mercury
Sport Mdn with radio, heater, over- -

anTI. CBICOTVri. OCW wira m

tobi tow mileage one owner cer
A bargain for quick tale No tradei
C1I mo t MOO. Ext 521 or 41
1150 OLDSMOBILE 'UT CLUB tedan
Standard ihtR. fullj equipped. Very
clean and low mileage Cath only.
Set at (11 Abrami. reat apartment.

SALE

'51
MERCURY, Club coupe.
Radio; heater,
new white wall tires. Low
mileage, like new. For the
drive of your life, DRIVE
MERCURY.

Down Payment $785.

'48
rONTlAC Silver
sedanette. A beautiful
grey-blu-e two-ton- s color
with hydramatlc transmis-
sion, radio and It's
tops.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'49

sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires;
seat covers, sunvlsor. .

Beautiful paint. This is
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

Lincoln and
Phone 2644 t 403

CAR

SPECIAL

1949 FORD Custom
Deluxe sedan.
6 cylinder, and
heater. Tip Top con-

dition.

$950.

Big

Williamson,
483 Scurry

rn,,;, Cant 11 1QM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE ..Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Bulck sedan.

beaterana uynaiiow.

1950 Dodge Coronet
v Gyromatfc.

1951 Chevrolet Coupaj Radio
and

1947 Dodge dub coup

1947 Plymouth Club coup'
COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet ltt-to- n LWJJ.
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker1H ton LwJx

1943 Studebakertt too

1949 Studebaker,)ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge 2 ton .w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Pbone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

IMS FORD STATION wagon. Radio,
heater. ITU Pbone UOt-- R OT tlO
8re M0 Scurry.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Prico To Everyone"

overdrive,

$2350.

Streak

heater.

CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe

TroanJonesMotor Co;

Your

FAMILY

radio

Sprinq

Super
Radio,

heater.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this on.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat

. covers and flood tirai.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This a real clean car.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Here's one like there
isn't any more of. one
ftwner low mileage car
that'sperficL

$985.
'47 DODGE Panel, Runt
good. $295.

Mercury Dealer
Runnels Phone2644

WORK

HORSE

SPECIAL

1950 FORD Vi-lo- n

cylinder pickup. New
seat covert and color
black. Mechanically
perfect.

$950.

Motor-JC-
o

Used Car Manager
Phoi

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
'500 West 4th Phone2645

BRECKENRIDGE BOUND?
That's Good

SUPPORT THE STEERS
And Go In One Of Our Excellent

USED CARS
1Q50 C"RYSLER New Yorker sedan. Long

a well rope, but much automobile,

1Q CA PONTIAC sedan. Straight shift, straightv fenders and a straight DEAL.

IQA-- MKRCURY sportsedan. Radio and
er. Its clean. It's good. It's ready and it's
raining. BUY NOW.

1QA7 RU1CK Super sedarjeL Black, radio and heat--x

i er. Clean' they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICKrCADILLAC Dealer
jo t.

at

is

A

8

as j
"

as

TRAILERS A3

Spartan Aircraft Company

Builds The Best

TRAILERS

On The Market

Through their Finance Company they
offer thebestplan for the customerthat

is available.

ONLY !4 Dovvn--5 yearsto pay at 5

Buy Spartan The Most Economical For Any

Built To Last A Lifetime

SeeThemAt

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
tit PLYMOUTH ndin.Radio and neater S17S (or mjr equity
Sea.at ail Lindbergh, after 8:00 p ra

TRAILERS A3

equity m ltss n. spartan Trait- -
r. 8. t D O Trailer Count.

Bit. Potter.
1131 37 FOOT. HOT Craft traUer.
Sit at 107 Wett th alter S:0O p m.
LeiUe Snyder.
IMS 33 FT. LIBERTT houll TraUtr.
Complttilr modern. Good condition
Inquire D O Trailer Count Eait
Highway SO. middle row. eth traUer

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJC 2nd Pbone U53

AUTOS WANTED A6

OET TOP California market cub for
jour car. Paid (or or not. rutr need-
ed now. Phone 2S"7. 81c Roger.

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET --

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.HA.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY .
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

WesternFlyer
BICYCLES
$36.95 up

Parti U equipment
Some uted nievrl't priced rlsht.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

W. E. Moren. Owner.
SOS Main Phone i3
MOTORCYCLES A10

ron SALE llll Karltjr Darldion
model Jl Oood thape See at 1303
Auttln, Phone 30H-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No 337 meeti
Tutiday of each week at S 00 p m
703 Wett 3rd

Paul Jteoby Prei.
W IL Reed. Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No
Mi. R A If., erery 3rd
Thurtday night. S 00
o m

W T Roberta, RP
Eretn Daniel See

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elkl. Lodge No
llSS. 2nd and 4th Tuei
day Nlghti t 00 ojo
Crawford Tfotir"

Olio Oale. E Ft.
R L Hetth. Set

BRAKE
Steering. Wheel Ellgnment
and Oenerat Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED. EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

Ull Scurry Phone 3759

m
neamtan
Mmtma
eaweaeawa

Motor Tfucks
Farmoll Tractors
"Farm Equipment
Parts'& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LimasVHIghway

Pfion 1471

T

TRAILERS

Occasion

.' A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No
5IS A.P and A.M . erery
2nd and 4th Thurtdar ?4cnight. S'OO p m.

Roy Leo If M.
Ervln DanleL Sea.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit Spring Commandery
No 31 KT. Monday.
September IS, 730 pip
Work In Order of Red
Croet.

o Hun. m o.
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

WE ARE
CELEBRATING

THE OPENING
OF OUR .

NEW FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Come And SeeOur
Beautiful Lines.

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

VERNON'S
-- 802"Gregg

Every Day
Specials
FOUR ROSES

Blended I

86.8 Proof ... 60 G.KS.

Fifth $3.88
TOM MOORE

100 Proot
Bonded ... 3 yrs. old

Fifth..'. ..$4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proot . . . 4yr. old

Fifth $3.88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended
86 Proof ... 70 G.N.S.

.Fifth $2.99
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh ... By the pound or
ounce.

COME BY
AND GET YOUR
FREE CORSAGE

SATURDAY

At Our New Furniture
Department

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

TRAVEL BS

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
i7 MilquChi-Mkri&Rei-

BUSINESS OPP.

A REAL

BUSINESS
One owner at the Eleventh
Place Deauty Center Is having
to leave town and wants to sell
or lease half interest in shop.
Will consider hiring good op
erator

Call 854

BETH FERGUSON

JJ BY n STUCCO itora bulldlnt
Concrete noor Oood location for any
kind ot buitneti. 1XH Wilt Ird.
Phone riOS.

RAISE CUINCinlXASr VUH Cree-lan-d
Chinchilla Ranch. Itttcbtnc Pott

Trauir courta, wtti ttisnvay an.
Phone tilt

ATTENTION
Car storageleasein basement

of Crawford Hotel.
Priced very reasonable,

Herbert Vinson
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

St Rebuilt kAlso Supplies
PAUL L. HOGLUND

707 Johnson Pbone 3058--

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Vikfng Henslee
. WHY PAY RENTr

27 Ft. Henslee.New" Floor plan.

$3195.
Good of Used Trailers.

Wo TradeFor Car And Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phone3015 Night 324W

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft. Safeway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete; er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80 phone 2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-Scptl- e tanks and
wain rack. Tacuum quipped. 303
Blum. San Angela, phone Iit2.
REXAIR CLEANER Salea and Serr.
let 1S03H EattLancaster Port Worth
Tetae

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
E. H. Jtfoore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
MM Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERUTTES' CALL or write Well't
ExtermtnaUns Company for free In
ipecUon. Mil Wett Are. D. San
Angtlo, Texat. Phone S05S.

TERMITES-NATIONA- L IJttem ot
telenUflo control orer 3 ytart. Call
or write Letter Humphrey, Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE, RUOB cleaned. Re.
Tired. 8 Ii J. x.

1305 11th Place. Phone
3S44--J or MS3--

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MOVING,
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Laxf building for sale.

J R. GARRET
107 Undbers Phone 212S--

P.O. Bos 1335

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Ton eoll ennA
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL -
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567W-- 1

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & F1U Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
'PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58--

PAINTINO-PAPER1N-O D11

PAINT NOW! Uie our dlrldtd pay-
ment plan No Inlerett or carrying
chargei Sherwln-Wtllla- Company.

4 Wett 3rd Phone I7t

PLUMBING SUPPLI Z DM

Plumbing-Eigtures--

Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69 B5.

Comodcs. $23 05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.05

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd'

. COMPLETE
bathroom entemblt.

American Standard eatt Iron
tub.

eamnlete with eeat
cjitaa laratory, complete with all
trtmmlnfi.

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

a Miles west on Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE "oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's v

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17

DOffT WAIT I Brtns your abate in
now tr repairs, Choa asp,
I Wttt ird.

TRAILERS

Selection

A3

ol

SO

BUSINESS SERVICES D
fAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE eay It It. It U. E ft RJewelers, ill Eatt 3rd. Phone oil
WELDING D24
MORRT WELDINO Service. Any.
where. 'anrUme. 20 Northwett 3ndPhone 3130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
l'.?tRM"rirw iif i i

3peCUrtrroln Ptid whUe you If am
No j. cr necentry Apply
"""'";. r.roum ouuging
WANTirTi! rAn ! a

Cb Company 110 Scurrr

CONSTRUCnON

WORKERS WANTED 8

Building laborers needed for
heavy concrete, construction In
iiasungs. neoraska. JUO per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one halt all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE
POT, HA8TINQ9. NEBRAS
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey St Lef(-wic- h.

1627 College Avenue,
I.UDDOCK, Texas. Phone

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
(0 yeanor older, settled. Good
job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

'Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2

V"T-.- , COMBINATION checkerlady. Mutt be experi-
enced. Cornellton Clianin. Phone

WANTED ErpmifMrrn ...
e t""m- - M c'. Wett lllsh- -

CALLINQ ALL MOTHERS
.

The youne..sietrei r haxir i -
..??l,,,it" PPortimity to add 115to to Uie family Income erery

week. You will need the family carlor local drlrlnr 'Worklnt- houri are
nexibie. Hundred! of women like youare enjoylnc prontable careen attheir own bott If you Ilka to makenew friend and hare time availableerery day which can to- make

". WJlB r a --viet Acquainted
lntentlew application D D Weill
Empire Crattt Corporation, Newark.
.vw Auiav oiaie.

WANTED EXPERIENCED waltretiApply in Perton to Mri Petroff,
Club Cafe

WANTED fcXPERIENCED waltreti
Oood lalary. Apply axon Craamland,lit Xatt Ind
EXPERIXNCCD WAITRESS wanted
Apply in perton at MUltr'e P I e
oiena eio Ult 3rd.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY POR full or part
time butlneti In city of Blf Sprint).
No capital needed Alto other locaf.
urt aeaiiaoie write nawitiih'i Dept

TXMTO-Il- l Uemphlt. Tenn

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

Pre-hlt- tcnool. contractlnc and Bulld-
lnt Retail merchandtitne and talet--
maninip, clerical and many othereouriet. Write O. C Todd. HOI 3th
oireet. i.uooocx. xeiat

man school
Since 1SST

Study at home, earn diploma Our
araaiiaici nave enierea orer ooo au
ferent colleiti and nnlvertltlet
Standard textt furnltbed Low cott
on monthly payment plan. 'Write
America School o, C Todd. Jul
3ttb Street. Lubbock..Texat

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

910 sod Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

GONE WITH THE WIND

ANTIQUE LAMPS
Jiiving Room Sets, s.

Now $95.00
In Our New Furniture

Department

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. KIOBT NURSERY
lira. ForeiyUi keep children. 11M
Nolan. Phone lata.
WOULD LIKE to keep children Is
yoor home or mlna. Fire daya per
wick. vu deeM. uu &t jro.
WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
children for working mother. 20)
uuuia. poena jm-j- .

HELEN WILLIAMS Eraderfartea.
seme all day jmpUt. Ull Main.
MwmtrtW.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

lilts. JOHNSpN at lot Elereuth Place
nil Keen cniidren 3 years or alder
tor worklnt mothers during da. Beit

car siren.
WILL KEEP children In rour home
da? er nltht. Phone ISS-- lira. Ed--
dint, between s a m. and X p.rj. or
arter 4 p.m.
Urt Eamett Scott teepa cniidren.
rnone jaoe-- joa.noruicaii i?in.
OAT NUMERT! Therein Crabtree,
Retlitercd No fie. UOt Srcamon
Phone Jl--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MRS. POOL doee Irontnc at till
North Oresc. Phone 3S3S--

Una THOMPSON will do lronlna at
30t Eatt ISth.

NEW MANAOEUENT. Vaushn't
ltirp-eMi- tf Laundry. Welt Ulahway

Air condltlonlns nlut a friendly
atmotphere. Wet and dry waihlnf.
Alto, pick up and deUrery eerrlce.
Phone n or S70S

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted: At- -

torted bundlet. Phone3SS3--J.

rHLLT ADTOMATIC netp-UMe- II
too buy, LEAVE E WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. Welt Highway
10 Oppotlte Air Date Entrance,

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rouch Orr-W-

Phone 9595 202 West Mth

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttenholei. Oltn Lew.
It. 1SO0 Johnton St. Phone 1310--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holei Phone 3434--J, or I0OS Cut llta
Mrt Albert Johniton.

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
R1CT.TS sncKLES AND EYE

LETS WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
8, RHINESTONE nuTTOno,

ii 1 1

MVto Ki.1tA.lKAl.. .nit
Luileri cotraetlct' Phone 3J63. 1707
Benton. Mrt H V Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, cot tred btlU, buttons.
np imuoni in pcin ana coion.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
008 W. 7th Phone I7SS

DO SEWINO ana alteration! Uri
ChurchwiU. Ill Runntla. Pbene
IIIS--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZTER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
I3S3--J I0S Eatt ITU street, uaeita
Morrit

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting $7.50Dry Fir

$7.00ft-2- 0 ft
Sheet ROCK (C nn
4X8-3-- .pO.UU
SheetRock
4x8-- $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three step-- $0.50wlilte pine
Base trim
Three
pine

step white $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White
rilrtA $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

.heathlng $ O.DO
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft
20 ft 7 00
4x8 (." .-

-.

Shectrock 4.00
4x8
Sheetrock

"
4.50

Asbes'os ldlng 7 95(.tub grade) ....
Oak flooring 10.50(stood grde)
Three step window 7.75and door trim
Corrugated Iron 10.951 29 ga.)

doors
glass 8 95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK, SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1A73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa ilwy.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
SIM per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materiel.
to per cent caliche, SO per cent fra--
cei .WMU-- Mwa.-- t- tutt et
Lameia Hlihway. phone Sill.

DOGS, PTS. & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS SIX week! Old. Ready
to talk 1201 settle! street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED rURWTUREr Try
"Cartert Bton and Swan. We win
buy. tell or trade. Pbone MM SIS
Wett 2nd

CEDAR

CHESTS

$1.00 Down

Will hold your cedar chest

until December15th,

CHOICE OF COLORS

Walnut, Limed Oak and

Gray Oak.

Montgohnery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

BEAUTIFUL
NEW

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Sectional and Etc.
At Our New Furniture

Department

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOpS K4

SEE OUR NEW
BEDROOM SUITES

By Mengel
In Our New Furniture

Department at

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

TWO ARV1N con-ol- e

combination! araUable. Soldoriginally for S13S S3. New owner may
hare for balance due by takuu op
Uie payment! of SIM per week
OoodyearSertlce Store. 314 Wttt 3rd.

FOR SALE: Norte kitchen range In
good condition, xuectnc coniole tew-
ing machine and portable wathtng
machine Alto IS37 Plymouth. Will
teU or trade for pickup. SOS Runnelt.

NEW
CHROME DIN

Only $64.5(
Used Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE

$54.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
OWNER LEAVINO town, boehler
dtran and chair, cocktail chair, floor
lamp, mahogany coffee table and two
era laoiei Alio oea ana
chett of drawete AU furniture like
new See at 1601-- Lexington, or call
JUI-J- .

TWO CROCHETED bedtpreadt One
roie bedinread with water lllr deilin.
and one eertw with rue deilgn. 411
Dtiiai.
POR SALE: Prlgldelre Automatic
waiher. sold new (or uie.ii. rimS133 lakei It. See In Big Spring Hard-
ware Bargain Bailment. l?hono 14 or
eS 117-t- Main.

USED

WASHING

MAGKINE

CLEARANCE

Prices ReducedAgain.
MayTag. Speed Queen, Mont

gomery-war-d, Knsy ibpinariers,
Haass, Bcndlx, and many.
many, others. All priced to sell.
Worth the money and with a
substantialguarantee!

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25 perweek.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING I

HARDWARE CO
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

ar.r. itTNna of uied rurniture. Town
Ii Country florae PurnUblnsi. MS
Runneli. Phone 117

TWO OVERSTUFFED ehalri that
make Into bed. Alto baby bed with
mattren. W1U tiU cheap. Phone
Jjoej.

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTEP!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

USED
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

5-- Oak Dinette,
$12.50

Goodused oak Dinetteand
4 LeatheretteChain.

$21.00
These areworth much more

as trade-In-s.

CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
Simmons Studio Divan.
Tweed Type Upholstery.

Extends Into a Double Bed.
$100.50

lJ0,SiftnenBlaaMaweseawj
007 Johnson Phone3426

LET'S GO
SHOPPING

Now that cooler days are here,
let's shop tor the things that
make our home more attrac-
tive.

You will find them In our color
ful living room suites, tables'.

platornjLjgtkJ
ers. Also beautifuloccassion
al chairsat J34.95 and $39.95.

New and used good bedroom
suites.

Dining room suites at a bi
savings.

Unfinished chests, desks and
bookcases.

Armstrong Quakerfloor cover
ing and rugs in wantedcolors
and patterns.

Cash or Terms
We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furnjture
504 VT. 3rd Phone 2122

Used
LIVING ROOM SUITES

$10,00 Up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 . 3rd Phone 126

SPECIALS
Two good used Uving room
suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose andsprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Conv
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phoae 2131

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Jill c
easy apiNDniER waihlnf ratchlne.

old. In etcellant tendlUon.
Orislnatly sold fdr Sill SS. now oftlr
ISO. A real Talue tor lomeone. ItlU
burn Appliance.eOJ oresi. rnone ete.
ONE S POOT Keif Inator homemeter.
3m rears old. boon uie new. nmm
like ntwrOrltlnaUy told for 130113.
now only I17S. 117 do down, ptTmenia

low at SI.S0 per week llllbura'a
Appliance. 0J uprsi rnone e.
FOR SALE: Oood new and oiea
radlatora for all cars, truckt and ell
Held enulpment. Satltfactlon suertn-tee-d.

Piurlfoy Radiator Company. MI
a;ait jra ntreei-

FOR SALE
Two ElectricPopcorn

Vending Machines.
SEE

Travis Odcll
Odell'sBarbecue,Pit

802 West 3rd

BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

.Columbia, Schwinn,

Roll Fast

BIKES
Boys and Girls,

All sizes and colors

in stock.

$5.00 Down
$1.25 per week

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11- Main Phone 8

NEW AND uied radlot and phono-srap-

at btrraln prlcct. Record
Shop. 311 Main.
CXOSINO out moit, of our itockcf
-- .vuubiu tiuiiG aiouijie. uneHltuprice Record Shop, an Main.

Ballman Sleepers
The Best In Hide A Be,ds
In Our New Furniture

Department

Carter's Furniture
220 West 2nd

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft. to
11 Cu. Ft.

Your old refrigeratorwill make

the down payment.

Weekly Payments
As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KM
NEED MONEY I Wa need Junk bit.ttrlet. Good prlcct paid at Pedtr-ion'- 1Battery Shop, sot Denton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM WITH prlrata entrance
and bath. Phone J1S1.J
BEDROOM FOR rent-- Cloie to. Pri-
vate entrance. Suitable for two men.
Call at 04 Lancatter or phone 103OJ.
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom to 1 or
2 worklnc ilrli Air conditioned, tot
Runnelt CaU 22)

NICE BEDROOM for young lady.
Prliate entrance. 40J QoUid

BEDROOMS. I or 2 mm
In each. Private entrance, private
bath. 1017 Jobnion.
SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Clou la.
200 Oollad Phone 3U
TWO NICELY furnlthed bedroomi.
Prlrata entrance, adjolnlnr bath, en
but Una. Apply 1101 Eatt Sth. Pbone
3730.
TWO BEDROOMS for menonly. Share
bath with one man. Oaraga. Phone
tot. SOS Lancatter
BEDROOM. TWIN btdt. Adjolnlns
bath S00 Main.

AIR COHDITIONED Jiedjoomt, with
or without board. On bui line ISO
scurry, mono MJJ--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomi Ade
quate paraina apace, on but line.
cafea near. IS01 Scarry. Phone IHe.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

- --
Close In, free parking, air cop--
aiuoned. wake up service.

'501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Family atyla
mealt. 311 North Scurry. Mrt. Htn--
derton. Phone t2.
ROOM AND board family etyle NlM
rooma, tnniriprlnx maUrenei. Phone
HM W. S10 Johnton, Mrt. EarnetL
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment forrent. Frifldalre. air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courti. Wett Highway to.

FURNISHED apartment.1K1
Main. CaU 2S23--

O M UNFDRNISllED limeapartment araUable Uth. Centralheating, air conditioned, with garage.
II0O 11th Place.
NEW. MODERN duplex.
Six clout, centralued heating, vine-U-

bllndt. and hardwood fioorti
neighborhood. CaU D. It. Wi-

ley, Phoni e7 or Jti.
UNFURNISHED. dttDltX.Oaragt. Clote In. Pnone 21M.

FOR RENT: furnlihed apart-
ment, BlUt paid. Phone3tf.

FURNISHED apartment forcouple. Privet bath. Frigidaira. Clot
In. BUla paid. SOOMaln. Phone 1JI.

FURNISHED apartmtnt. Pit--
rate want. wii aeyrry.

AND bath furnlthed apart-
ment. AU Dill paid. s. per month.
SOI Wett Jrd.

AND bath unfumiihed apart
ment. ie per montn. na Aylford. In- -

Phone tas-- aiur:00 p--

FOR RENT! nnturnlihtdapartmtnt. Apply 1703 ElevenUi PUcer call 2M7--

FURNISHED apartment tor
rent. Inquire avitot Wett tin Street.
l.ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Sulttble tor couple, oilier Iletl A4--
uiuoo. i,iu tan.
i R09.jrATMENT ox bedreost.tea at Sll Qrt(.



RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

bachelorapartntnt.Fur.
nlthed. Would Ilka men or collet
bOTW 0 Weal tth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Illll -

For couple or will a I p t In.field. 101 Nortnwcat nth.
UNFURNISHED (par

aunt. Prlret, bath. Tot nth Flee.
rhono liea--J, Adult only.

roil LIABILITY, Auto, Fir. Lit
lnturSnc. AUreclire dlrldendi paid.
SUt rum Ineuraac Company,silt
Runnel.

KB AND 10 room furnlahid apaf
eot to couples. Coleman ConrU.

DESIRABLE ONE, (WO 1 three
room partmnt. Prtrat bath, bill
paid tot Johnton.
3 UNFURNISHED MtOOM apart-
ment. ISO- - per month. UUlltlea not
paid. M and SO Ajrllord Street. Call
ist--M Sundayor Ht week day.
LIVINO ROOM, dinette, kitchenette,
bedroom And bath, Furnlthod, Couple
only. 103 Jobneoo. J. X Wood. Phono
Stll-- J.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED bouie; and
bath. Electric refrigeration, 1 a r t
fenced yard. No peta, will accept
children. Call SiU-- or contact own-o-r.

003 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED bout.
M. No utlllUea paid. Couple prefer-

red. Fhon U1W or' U after 4:00
p.m.
FOR RENT! and bath. Fur-nlth-

SOS Crelshton. Call ltS-M- .

FURNISHED houa for rant.
Phono. ItlW. SOS Johnton.
TWO ROOM' unfurnlabed hout and
bath tor rant, Ullle paid. Inquire,
M7 Wait fth.

HOUSE tor rant. BUla paid.
ltoo Scurry,

HOUSE and bath tor rant.
Newly redecorated. Permanent eou-pl-a.

Will accept one or two children.
pfronc IM.

rURNMlIED home. HI
Weit 4th. t0. Phone lift after S:M
p.m.

HOUSES. Seethem
at 111 and 31IV Wrliht Street. Call
3U0. Blll'a Pood Market.

rURNUHEO houtot. New air
eondlUoncra. Phone 7M er (let.
Vauthn'a VUlait. Wait Waaway SO.

AND bath. 10 Northweat
Sth. See Darrell Bbortce. Knott. Tei-a- t.

FOR KENT: New, modern,
unfurnlehed houa. ISO per month.
Water paid. Will accept ona or two
children. No ntlllty depotlt. See rear
ol HOP North Nolan. Phone 11SS--

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE oltlce In Prefer bull

a, Taiiauie inuneamwir avv www

lara. eraser win enore. au m.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

:0iW BUILDINO FOR aale with rail
road accomodation!.Phone1141.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeaJ"

2 Miles Weston,Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR 'SALE M2

1 Mrs. W. R.btes
705 Johnson Phone 2606--

For aale thla week, at extra food
price. Nice tunlihed home.
Carport, fenced back yard. Oood lo-

cation on corner lot. Ownar will carry
notea.

Pretty houae. Around IS000.
bomei. All prtcea.

lrf houae. Redecorates.
Carpeting and Pretty

(room nicely fumlehed. CarpeUSf
aad draw drapei. 113.000.

Emma Slaughter"
Phone ISa 1305 Orel!

Classified Display

NOTICE
Yotr Can Now Obtain

Alllec Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO. DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate .

H & N Fence
Company

220$ Main .Phone I4M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

"Okay, she's Jutt reading the
Herald Want Ads but let
me seel"

REAL ESTATE M

houses For sale M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 154 800 Gregf. SL
Lars corner lot and two extra food
houaea. Beat corner location on 11th
street. Today. aU tor tiJ.OOO.

attached (crate, dole to.
collate and achooL Ill.tOS.
Duplet. and bath eachtide.
Alio one apartment. All oo
larse lob WJ09.
IIS Rardlni Street. Lario
houae and one room trailer bowo.
Two food lata. All tor 1100.

farafe. work ahop. fenced
yard, in oa Nolan, eiooo cub.
balance monthly.

on corner lot. Zait lath
Street. .Btat loeaUon. MSJO.
Extra larse and ettra nlee
on Main Street. Beat location. 111,000.

Xaat Hth BUeet. Uilt tjooiiu.
erase,vita extra room. 11000.

and bath and 4 lota. Cloae to
Weit Ward. Aa tor SOW.

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo
cated In North ParkhlU Addl
Hon. See

Ray S.
1203 Pennsylvania

.HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home with breete-wa-y

and garage on 2 lota.
Corner. Ideal location.

PHONE 1284--M

FOR SALE
4 new FHA houses la Stanton.
Reasonable down payment
$8500 to $9500.
Nice 2bedroom home on 3
lota. Well and windmill, built
In garage. $1500.
Extra nice home.
Well, good water and electric
pump. $13,500. The two above
mentioned houses are located
on East 17th'Street.
Extra good andbathon
corner lot. East front $5,000.-Sma- ll

down payment. Balance
like rent 711 North Scurry.
New and bath. All large
rooms. Extra nice. $3,750.

duplex and ga-

rage apartmenton Northwest
8th. $8,000.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone.3571

STUCCO houae. 133J0. 107
Alf ertta. Contact C. C llarrlaon, one

. block aait, .and 3 blocta aouth cai
Uon llfht, Coahoma. Texaa. '

FOUR ItOOU hoaie, farafe. itorm
cellar, on corner lot In Abilene. For
aale or trade tor egual yalue In Bis
Sprint or vicinity. See I". E. Rote,
303 Boulh Jfd. Phone Abilene.

Emma.Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 1323

Oood bare In aU locaUom.
and bath. Near achooL fJCOS.
and bath tumlthed. Sltso.

nlee and dean, teooe,
pre-w- houae. IJ344.
near echool. SaSftS

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

FOR SALE
Now .and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casino

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable end Batteries.

BIO SPRINO

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Hot Tamales .'

Drive In
GROCERY

ANDMARlCET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER;
HEADQUARTERS

- For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad............39c parpound
Chicken Salad 85c per pound
Ice Cold Watermelons. . 3c per pound
CrushedIce BeerTo Go

Complete Line Of Groceries

1101 Grigs

Fitzgerald

TOBY'S

Parker

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Grew up with Big Spring. Her
father was a building contrac-
tor. She knows construction
and the locations.

Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breexeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill Addition.

CALL 2625J.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN" CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and I bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

RIAL ESTATE OITICX
501 East 15th

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

rro food houierr comer tot-- M
patement. Only t400t OS houie
new
UrM and bath, only I1M0.

Emma Slaughter
'.1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

Cj? ...rrrt1

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE '

hone, new. email down
parment.
Medroem home. Total price S1S0O.

hone. Corner lot. beanU--
ful. Priced to nil.

bath, farafe apartment
Oood location.

home near Junior Collefe.
Snail down payment.

home. 3 bathe,near Junior
Collee. t bathe, font borne
BeautUnl home.

i bathe, dan. double so.
rate, corner lot,
rarme. nanchea, Oroeory and Drat
Storee..'
Sialdent and eoilnen Iota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

FOR SALB
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
reors.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO.vO'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 . . Night 1622

VETERANS

homes In new and
- beautiful Permian Estates.

Mldlsnd, Texas. 1300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland. Texas

Phone44377

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUtfM
CLEANERS

tsleeand Servtt
New Eureka, Premier. . a

andlKlrby Uprlnhtt and Tanks
- Bargains In All Mskes LaWst

Models.
Uled Cleaners Ouaranteed.

eaesisaBMeaM

ttrvteeandPartsfor al Makes
Work' Ouaranteed

cutANias roR ret
G. Blain Lust

W. Uth at Lancaster
Phone II

"MOVING'
CALU

;. BYRON'S
Steraf I. Transftr

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 41--J

Local and Lena -
Dlttanc Mevlnf

Ageftt' Fart
HOWARD VAN LINES

1 Ceaet To Coast
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
. LINE
N

Phone 13J3
earner Irt a Neten

yren Neeb Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home. 2 baths

FHA Loan.
hn.n'i, paved street

NEW DUt'LKX
8rr.tU down parmrnL Pave

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Res.

2103 m

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street
full Insulated, weather strip
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payment-- . Priced to selL

Phone 321 W

VBEOROOM HOOSX. Wattilaiton
Placa. Tl ft. lot. pared, fenced back
rard. IMM down. Balance m.M per
month. Owner Marlnf tewa. Call

NOyA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
8. thle new S.bedroom hama en
lai i., .1...I. bab.,. LI,.... and noor furnace. All for llMO.dowtu.
urauiuui a ceramie tue
bathe, choice location. Small dowa
garment can ba arranfed.

home, fenced yard.
Near Jr. Collefe. lit per month.
Pre-wa-r. roome In A- -l condl.
tlon with rood rent, houae on back of
lot. IM per month.
Like new: carpet and
drapea. WIU take email house on
trade In.
Nice on Dallaa. Larse lot.
LOTely new home on Stadium with
ettra bullt-ln- t. Storafe room lir.
10 acrea. bath and farafe
aouth of Bis Sprlnf.
Two choice realdentlal Iota. Pared.

McDonalr4
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2670. 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Offlce-7- 11 Main
Brick home,underconstruction.

Located on Eleventh Place,
near Jr. College.

Good buy in house near
Jr. College.
parts of town.

Some choice lots In different
parts of town.
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and2 .baths tn'Patk--
hlll with carpetsarid drapes.

Beautiful hew brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

house. One. block
off Washington Blvd.

furnished house. Priced
tight,

BOMK tor aale.Ytso-W- -

ROOMS and bath. Cloie la.Near aU acboola. Nice rental I.. jgiMart T,m'-'-"
,,,g

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--
Beautiful , 1 Ule bathe.
Double farate. See thle.
New. larse, houae near Jr,Colleja. Small down payment

eornet lot, an paTement
to felt

w'Ll T0"1-- bsth-- SSO0 down,
north aide.
Two bomei en It ft. lot. 1U yeare
old. Oti and withhatha. AU for. 11300.
New ule kitchen and bath.
Colored bath flxturea. SISOO down.Lor.ly. double tarace,fenced
back yard on Beienth place. CaU
for appointment
Mice on Main StreetI and dupieiea.
Acreate Booth of town,
rarme. ranchea, irocerr and drui
hualneaiee. Al'o realdentlal loU.
SSOM HOUSE AND lot for aale. Win
take amaller place In Odette on
trade. 110 Benton.
HOME FOR SAtE: s bathe,carport farafe with nice room and
atorafe. k beautiful houae in the nicerpert of town. si. KlUeldo Drlre.
iso.ooe. Owner wui tarry 'loan. Tru-
man Jones. PUbne IMi,

WvPWKC'I arWSflf

x.:.;.x.:afSAvif.:A vv w

$Mmrtmmimm 'V e Sm&8mKftxxx-r- s

ffiSxi..r.V??.G
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We Have

BIG

500 West 4th
, -.

f

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed. Lovely
home. Located 803 West

Uth Street Built FHA plus.
See this before you buy.

PHONE 40

FARMS . RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
' Improvements. Almost all In

cultivation. Plenty water.
WUI sell separate.

See Owner
J. B. STEVENSON

10 Miles N.E. of Big Spring
ron BALE: Wett Teiae farm, by
owner, to aettle eatate. 3M acree, all
cultivated, two Irrigation walla, aire.
trie pumpa, well Improved, on Men-wa- r,

a mtlei ef Lubbock, half mile
of Repee-lll- e, Texaa.One half mineral
rtfhte. ISM per acre, contact, Carl
Darby. 1101 Colltfe Are.. Lubbock,
or call

0 ACRE rARM. AU lit cultivation.
I1H mllea Northeaat of Dlf Sprlnf.
Plenty ef water. W B. Puckett
Oa,ll Route, nie Sprint

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land, f 100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals. 311,000
in loan.

See

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Pbone 3762--J

Farms & Ranches

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
500 acres. Close to town. 100
acres in cultivation, Rest in
pastures. Nice home. Well Im-

proved. A good buy.

All These Priced Right .

SEE

C. S. BERRYH1LL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 16S3

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOrTSATF
One half section fine Irri-
gated land and $100 per
acre crop. Owner will sell
very reasonable.
Tourist Courts, Trailer
Courts and Motor Lodges

J Irt couornl Wte Tftrns
towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
tint Natl Bank Bids.

Phonecm

FOR SALE
MO acresgrass (and. 332.50 per
ce. Plenty of water. Net wl.--e

tence
Immediate possession.

$9600 loan 4H
WORTH PEELER

Office 2103 Home 3'.

-

Big
100 Goliad Street

?Tour Ford

August

All RecordsFor

SustainedHeat
If you felt as though August

was unuuiy warm, you now nave
the figures to support your feel-
ings,

August broke all records tor sus-
tained heat.Mean temperature,ac-
cording to the monthly summary
released by tho U. S. Weather
Dureau, stood at 88.1, or 5.6 de-
grees above normal. This is the
highest average any month has
established since' record keeping
was begun here in 1900.

The 88.1 means eclipses 87.3 for
August 1910 and 86.4 In 1943 and
86.3 in 1907.

Temperature range for the
month was from 70 to 105 degrees.
All 31 days had 90 or more tem
perature, and in fact 96 was tho
lowest maximum. Twenty of the
31 days produced readings of 100
or more degrees. Eight days
averaged00 or more degrees.

The month was dry as usual
with of only ,53 of an
inch. Of this amount .40 occurred
In a localized shower on Aug. 28
and which did not even cover all
the clly. "

t
This brought to 3.48 the total

measured by the
bureau for the first eight months
of tho year. The total was 8.75
below normal for the period.

August Was the 23rd consecutive
month that less than normal rain-
fall has been registered here by
the bureau. In comparison with
the most severedrouth previously
recorded In 1917, this year is still
.39 Of ad Inch shy of the eight
months moisture total In 1917.

RopeTwirler To
AppearAt Schools

John Regan, who combines a
rope twirling wizardy with a Will
Rogers type of humor, .will be
presentedin a pair of school as-

semblyprogramshere Friday.
He will appear at 11:15 a.m. at

the senior high under
sponsorship of the student coun-
cil. Admission will be nine cents,
and parents are invited to attend
the program. As a prelude to or-
ganisation of classesand the atu--

Regan
will be presented in a free pro-
gram at 9 a. m. In the junior high
gymnasium.

His routine Includes uncsnnyrope
twirling, stock boom-
erang throwing and a line of pat
ter. Regan is a native of England
who was reared in Australia where
he became a cowboy star.

REAL ESTATE :m
FARMS & RANCHES MS

rOR SAL1S or leaae: Florida, ranch
land. Tear round sraalns. t,000 to
10.000 acrea. The comlas cattle atata.
Write Dot SIS. Clermont, Florida. For
local Information phoneMl.
EXTRA OOOD bur In Mllll County
ranch. SUM acrea. IS cultlraUoU. bal-
ance patturt, net wlra tenet all
around and crota fenced, mod-
em houae, 1 mllea from Count etal
on pared hijhway; Priced at 111.000

for quick aale. Lao Dobrna, Zephyr,
Teiaa.

Locker Co.
Phone 153

Phona 2645

Enjoy Good Eating!
Let Us Supply Your "

MEAT
For Home Freezers

And Lockers
CUT-WRAPPED-FR- OZEN

Spring

Breaks

JmMif0r
SPECIAL OFFER

For the Month Of
September

Complete Undercoating
Special

.Medium Six Car Was $25.50

Special $19.95
Largo Six Car, Was $29.95

Special $25.50
We Are Now Ready
To Wash Your Car

A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

flridly Dwler"

precipitation

precipitation

auditorium,

whlpcracklng,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Your Nervous
System

the human switchboard It
largely controlled, and di-

rected by that marvelously
Intricate part of your body
known as the spinal column.
Hera It centered the sourceof
many human ailments which
a chiropractic' adjustment
can relieve or correct If
you er not feeling at "your
btjt, contult ut.

III
Gibbs

Corner

thurs.',

Chiropractic Clinic
2rW and Goliad

Call 3634

THfc; R&R THEATERS OF BIO SPRING

Prannt .

BING SINGS
Monday Thru Saturday

12:15 P. M. , .,

yfPgrSi3E

trsssaij wftaaM

TMNSD

KB

for 12 at ae
fra coif.

ii ;

?4

KBST
8M; 14M H

ts tbe atff
for Its , ' ', '

KBST rtewa '

KRLD Deulah msT
itbap Qeorsouorsaaanow
KTXO Tulton UwU Jr.

lieraw iimi. nin, t 'KRLDWack Smith
wbap ona Man'a Family KBST

KRLD Mr.
S:M WBAP

aiAU--
r.e Sha

WDAP-M- ewt Of Tho World
KTXC John T. Flmn

S'.4S
ICBST Surer Kalt
KRLDNIWI
WBAP Nawa k Sports
KTXC Three auna

1:00
KB8T Mr.
KnLD Tracer Pertona
wbap Roy notera
KTXC Gabriel Uealtef

KBST Mr.
KRLD Tracer Lost Pertoct
wbap noy noaert
KTXC World Kcwi

1:10
Knar Melody Parada

Amateur Roar.

wbap
KTXC Mows

show.

MeloeUaa

East

Broadwar

oaieDau

KTXC

KTXC

Coadcn

T.B.A.
KTXC

Cotdtn

T.B.A.Knowa
Hardy FamUy ,

Melody
KRLD a

Hardy Family

FRIDAY

Sunrtte Serenade
atampt Quartet

WBAF BaUadj
Coffee

Sunrlao

WBAP

..
Sunrtte Strtnade

Bryant

KTXC-Cof- fee
.

KBST-Ma- rtta

KRLD KRLD ArthurBermonetU
Hometovnera

Weather
Mutleal Cararaa

A :

WBAP-Ea-rty I
Mornlns Special

Jaaei;. i
Noontim aarenaa

v
a

"" a'

k

unt

X&660
tmZw.

"

3rd at

TO

1490--,

SERVICE FOR
STARTER SET . .

Kfttvaf
Fori,

Taaipoent
plus

ClsiMHtt-hold-,

let

NO DOWN '
PAYMENT

VattYveeitiywf
Monthly

HERALD RADIO
(ABC, MMiKftLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Programlaiormltlon by rsdM
responsible

4

Broadvar

WBAP-fca-rly

OOujNOt.

ttaUoaa,

THURSDAY EVENINO S

?. eee

Loat

Chameleoa
Drasnet

KBST-Sl-lter

rn!.ru.Pifiv'

Amateur Hour
Chamalaoa ,

Drasnet

KBST Amateur
etere Allen Show

:M
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N; EvidenceFound
Of Fraud In Vote
f

J" AUSTIN; Sept. ll W-A- tty. Gen.
Price banlel said the probe,of the
second Democratic rrlmary'voting
la Galveston county ended yester-

day with no evidence of fraud dis-

covered.
The Investigation had been ask-e- d

by Sheriff T. W. Buckshot Lane
of Wiarton County who lost to Rep

Clark, Thompson In a race for
Con cress.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Sept 11, 1032

Coal OperatorsSeem
To Okay Lewis Plan

r. i I.

WASHINGTON Ml Southern
coal operators appearedtoday to
be toying with 'he Idea of going
along with John L. Lewis' share-the-wo- rk

plan.
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Thcv riMn't v v and than
didn't say no after discussing the
Dlan at a mpatlno nt fh .Qnntharn
Coal. Operator Association's direc
tors yesieraay.

Thv lnatrariftl fhlr rht.f n.
collator. Josriih K MnoHv (n trn
ahead with bargaining In an ef- -

lorc to rcacn an agreementwith
Lewis' United Mine Workers be-
fore their contract pxdIi-- on
Sept. 30.

Leaving the matter open for fur-
ther discussion, as they did, Indlj
cated the Southern owners may
be attracted to the Lewis plan.
particularly U it Is coupled with
only a modelt pay boost for the
mjners.

Lewis wants employment more
evenly distributed among his 320,-00- 0

union membersin the soft coal
Industry.

Some now work as few as two
days a week, others as many as
five. Lewis has suggested penalty
pay of far a
fourth day's work, double time for
a iinn any s worK.

With the demand far rn1 nm
fairly liRht. the mlnea wnrklnir full
time aie mostly those known as
capuves, wnose output goes to

steel companies, utility firm anri
railroads.

Most of these "cantiv" an in
Northern states, so th Snithm.
era feel they might get a bigger
share of the coal market under
the Lewis plan. That's becausethe
owners of the "captive" mines
would have to buy coaf from them
to avoid the penalty pay.

For that reason, the Northern
operatorsare cool toward the share

ne-worK plan.
Lewis may hold annthpr hnrtrnln.

lng session with the Southern oper
ators today. The union had a meet-
ing, too, with the anthraciteopera-
tors, from whom Lewla wants
greater contributions for his union
welfare luna.

British Workers
ThreatenPinch

On Rearmament
LONDON Ul T.iaderi nf

Britain's three million shipbuild-
ing and engineering workers voted
last nieht to call for-- a ban nn ill
overtime and piece work In the two
vital industries In protest against
employers' refusals to consider
wage demands.

It actually put Into effect, the
ban could cripple the nation's vi-

tal rearmamentand exnnrt drive.
In View Of the.threat tn Tlritaln'a
shaky economy, however, the gov-
ernmentwas expected to Intervene
with' arbitration proposals. The
question may be discussed at a
uicciuiH ul uio iaijinei itxiay.

The proposed ban was approved
by -- the Executive Council of the
ionieaerauon o( snipnuuding and
Engineering Unions, s ernun nt 7S
unions involved in the manufac
ture of ships, airplanes, automo-
biles, machine tools and other en-
gineering products.

The council described the ban
as a protest against the Oat re-
jection by employers of union de-
mands for a generalweekly wage
Increase of two rjoundu I1VIM1.
This would have been an Increase
of about 20 per cent for the lowest
scale workers.

The council, however, ran art
only In an, advisory capacity.Mem--
Der unions now must poll their
membership on whether the pro-
posed ban should be pufwto ef-

fect. The council meets again to-
day to set a starting date for the
ban. If It Is approved.

If oa ried out, the ban could re-
sult In a slash of up to one-thir- d

in the output of the nation's flour-
ishing engineering and shipbuild-
ing industries. The resulting drop
in exports couia drive millions of
other Britons out of. work.

43,500 PeopleRun
Texas'Government

DALLAS, Sept. IX UV- -It takes
43,500 people to run the state gov
ernment of Texas. And they get
paid a total of $8,946,000.

These cnsus Bureau figures for
nym were aisciosea yesteraay Dy
Dallas officials of the Department
of Commerce.

Last year 'at the same time,
there were 43,000 state employees
and the payroll was $8,543,000.

Work of state employees ranges
all the way from policy duty to
conserving Texas' natural resourc-
es The largest single group, some
16,783, are employed to teach In
state schools and colleges.

Bids Are Opened
DALLAS. Sept. 11 IR-B- lds were

opened here yesterday for con-
struction of additional customs fa
cilities at the Gateway Internation
al Bridge in Brownsville.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything PertainingTo
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 313
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DressShirts
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H All First 3 I CH V
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Theseare all first quality shirts,

full cut of high count
They're styled with fused collars that stay

neat all day long, never toeed starch. Choose

white, blue, tan, green,grey. Sizes 14 to 17.

(Won't shrinkmore than1.

64" Long $2.98
Easy to clean flexible steel slatsl
Baked enamel finish in eggshell,whitel
Self adjusting titter keeps cord level!

SHOP PENNEY'S FOR ALL YOUR
HOME NEEDS.

LADIES'

BRIEFS
2 For

$1.00
First quality acetate-nylo- n briefs.
Elastic leg. In white, pink or blue.
Sizes

TOMORROW! COME EARLY!
SAVE MORE WE CELEBRATE
OUR 23RD YEAR BIG SPRING

Vm ll ;PI J

m

Qualltyl

comfortably
mercerizedbroadcloth!

Sturdy Metal Venetian Blinds

ACETATE-NYLO- N

AS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Up To
36,rWlde

FURNISHING

IN

IIbullion

FRINGE

Value! Scalloped
Chenille Spread

!

$5.00
1

7

So pretty in your bed
room! Pick fresh white,

i or your favorite colors
1 (someare thenew BRTL

UANT colors). Scalloped
;'. edge with bullion fringe
' addf decorative touch !

CELEBRATE

YOU

SAVE

I

P l quality plaitto with

tt
t full quilted front!. i.i.i. l: ..t

BJ'
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K
HEAVY 12 OZ.

BOSS WALLOPER WORK

GLOVES

25e Pair
$3.00 Carton .

WI

GARMENT

long 30" zipper!
chooseglamour
hadesof rose!

wine! blue! green!

I

K;l

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL!

FIRST" QUALITY!!

mm :r : ,

FULL PIECES!

I Corduroy! $.00
R Se,e how Penney'shelps you to Yard

R save! Come take advantageof
R Penney's Birthday party, and 36"37"
Wj buy yards and yards of cofdu wide

roy!

WORK

1 A wMffm
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VERSATILE

COTTON SHEET

BLANKETS

$1.77
f70"x90")

Use them as lightweight
blankets during ho) weather,
as warm sheets "In winter.
They're sturdy unbleached
cotton you'll launder time
after timet Ends are neatly
'stitchedl

MEN'S NYLON REINFORCED

SOCKS
5 Pair

$1.00

X

First quality work socks with elastic
top. White or random. Sizes 10 to 12.

VALUE SPECIAL

TOTS SLEEPERS

$1.00

WaihlHTe, eory two-piec-e cot-to-n

knts..5peelally purchas-
ed for our Birthday Party.
Easy-o-n expansion neckline.
No pins or button bother.
Pants fatten with safe flat
grlpper fasteners. Sturdy

feet long sleeves.
Maize, blue, pink.

MEN'S ARMY TYPE

UNIFORM

SHIRTS

$2.00
Fine Army tan shirts of smooth 6 ox.
combed cotton, full cut for comfort-
able fit Come early, you will want
several. 14ft to 16ft.

I.
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Inquisitive Youth
The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Mot Rev. Geoffrey F. Flfher,
bends over to catch James Knapp's question while Bishop Henry
Knox Sherill and his wife look on during an Episcopal Church
convention reception In Boston. The choir boy asked the Arch-
bishop why he v&re short pants. (AP Wirephoto).

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

GRADUATION
Graduation exercises far S3 mem-

bers of aviation cadet class 52--F

will be held at Webb Air Force
Base Saturday.

This graduationmarks the third
guch exercise slnco the base was

Of the class of 93,

there are 27 student officers and
66 cadets.

Military ceremony,both on the
flight line and at the graduation
ceremony In the Academic Build
ing auditorium, will nighugnt we
morning program.

Tony LeVler, nationally known
test and race pilot and now the
chief engineering test pilot for Lock-
heed, will give the commencement
address.

Following the open post policy
of previous-graduation-

s, Col. Ernest
F. Wackwltr, base commander,
has extended an Invitation to all
citizens of Big Spring to visit the
baseduring tho ceremony and wit-

ness the fllnht Una program which
will Include pass.Jnwvlew;-an- d

aerial salute.
The program gets under way at

0 a. m.
OPERATION BOOTSTRAP

Fifty-eig- ht officers and airmen
from Webb have signed up for a
total of. 81 classeswhich opened
at Howard County Junior College
Wednesday night.

All of these classesare covered
by "Operation Bootstrap," an Air
Force educationalprogram which
provides for 75 per cent of school
tuition.

As In the case of the first 'Boo-
tstrap" programoffered on the base
early this summer,mathhas prov-

ed to be the most sought after
subject. No less than 18 signed up
for the "facts and figures" course
while IS applied for English and
13 for Business Administration
classes.
DENTAL CLINIC

Military and dependent dental
care Is now In the operativestage
at Webb. Information releasedby
MaJ. V. P. Best, Wing Dental Of-

ficer, Indicates that the arrival of
five dentists brings the total of
working units to nine, making pos-

sible the scheduling of appoint-
ments for operativedenlstry.
SAFETY

Another off-ba- phase stressed
In the campaignat Webb
is the precaution necessarywhile
driving through school zones. AH

personnelat the base have been
reminded of tho 15 mlles-per-ho-

speed limit in school zones. This
particular phaseof tho three-mon-th

safety campaignIs stressedall the
more because of Airport School,
locatedJustnorth of the main gate
to the Installation.
DDncincwrv tp
"An" addltlonaT 59 men' from iKel

administrative,supply, and aircraft
v and engine maintenance career

fields were testedfor higher level
ratings Monday as the first group
of Air Forceproficiency testacame
to a close. A total of 209 airmen
took the tests. Examinations In
these three career fields will not
be offered again for six months.
Meanwhile personnelin other fields
will be Offered the chance to hike
their careerresponsibilities through
this program.
FIRING RANGE ,

Wphh'a flrlnff rancrn nneneAMnn.
day with members of the 356ith
Air Police Squadron holding prac
tice sessions. The ;range bast been
underrehabilitationfor two months
by Air Installations Squadron per
sonnel, who have gradedthe area,
and constructed line and target
fixtures. The range has not been
used since abandonment in 1945.

FIRE
Webb's firemen answeredtheir

first structural alarm Saturday
since moving to their new station
on the flight line, An air conditioner
Water pump overheated,resulting
In a minor blaze In Dormitory 2237
The fire crew dashedfrom its new
quarters to the smoke-fille- d scene.
Damagewas limited to the pump.
OFFICERS WIVES .

The Officer Wives Club will
hold its monthly bridgeand canasta
party at the Academic Building
auditoriumThursday,September18.
The program will get under way

at p. m. An intermediate
bridge table for memberswho feel
they need brushing up on their
game, will be available.
NCO WIVES

Progresswas noted In the re-
cently inaugurated membership
drive as the N.CO Wives Club held
its monthly business meeting at the
NCO Club Monday night

Sec.U

Firing Range Latin AmericansTo Celebrate
At WebbBase

Is How Open
Webb Air Force Base firing

range opened Monday with mem-

bers of the 35G0th Air Police
Squadron taking practice.

Tho newly finished range has
been undergoing rehabilitation
work for two months by members
of the base air installation group.
Grading, graveling and construc-
tion of line and target fixtures
place the range In operation for
tno first time since its aDanaon-me-nt

In 1945.

Located In a barren area cast of
the NCO Club, the range Is afford-
ed natural safety features by
draws and gullies of the Scenic
Mountain foothills. The area to the
Immediate rear of the target line
Is located at the base Of a steep
hillside, allowing for little or no
ricochet or abnormaltrajectories

As an -- dded safety precautlbn,
Air Force regulations call for a
stand-b- y ambulanceand medic at
all times the range is in use.

The group of APs that fired Mon-

day 's the initial section to begin
refresher courses in the .45 cali-
ber service capon Succeeding
groups will train until the entire
squadron has completed tho pre-
scribedcoursePlanscall for furth-
er training In the service machine
gun as wellas carbine.

As yet, plans are not complete
for the opening of the range to
private gun enthusiastsstationed at
the base.

SnakesPlentiful In
N. Y. During Summer

FT. ANN, N. Y. HV-T- alls won
here.

Eighty-fou- r poslonousrattlesnakes
were roundedup during the sum
mer in this Washington, County
area.

Each person bringing In at least
three inches of a snake'stall col-
lected a $3 bounty.

IndependenceAt LamesaFete
LAMES A, Arrangements'.ve'

virtually complete for tho big
fiesta at which West Texas Latin
Americans will celebratethe 142nd
anniversaryof their declarationof
Independence from Spain.

The Fiesta will be staged here
Monday and will feature a pro-
gram honoring a number of of
ficials of Mexico and the United
States. Thousands of persons from
throughout West Texas and neigh
boring areas areexpected to at
tend.

It will be one of the largest cel-

ebrations ever staged In Lamesa
A gigantic parade,which will pass
a reviewing stand at the northwest
corner of the square, a musical
program with numbersappropriate
for the occasion, Mexican dances,
a dinner for visiting dignitaries.
and other attractions will fill out
the day's program. ,

Business district of Lamia will
op. Somebody

and are b e 1 n e cd a word during
urged to wear appropriate cos--
tumes prior to and during the Fi-
esta.

Bob Bradbury arid.Tomas Go-
mez, general program chairmen,
have announced a number of en-
tries, for the Fiesta parade La-
mesa service clubs, fraternal and
other organizations preparing
floats for ther procession and
school dressedto repre-
sent various Mexican themeswill
ride on other parade units.

The paradewill form at the Jun-
ior school and will be led by
National Guard bearers. It
will Include Guard field equipment,
cars carrying dignitaries and vis-
itors, the two Spanish Queen floats,
the LamesaJunior and High
School and O'Donncll High
Band.

n floats will represent
the Lubbock and O'Donncll GI
.Forums.

Big Spring will be represented
during the-- musical program by a
group of school-ag-e children who

Big Spring Daily Herald
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will do typical Latin-Americ-

dances.
During the afternoon program.

Mayor J. W. Bryant will welcome
visitors. Responsewill be by Steph-
en Agulrre, consul general-repr-e

senting the U.S. Department
State. Cludad Juarez, Mexico.

Henry Norrls, president of the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce
will also welcome guests. Respond-
ing to his addresswill be Chris
Aldrete, prominent Del Rio attor-
ney representingall GI Forums of
Texas.

Others to be" recognized are
Vaughan M. Bryant, executive di-

rector of the Texas Good Neigh-

bor Commission, Austin, andSenor

Who Cussed
On Radio?

bo decorated for the fpsilvp INDIANAPOLIS IA1

casion. residents cuss the radio

are

children

high
color

High
Bands,

Thurs

of.

broadcastof Gen. Dwlght D. Els
enhower's political speech in In
dlanapolls Tuesday. Many listen- -
c s thought it was the general.

The audience in the Butter field
house, Including the press row,
didn't hear the cuss word, but
many In the nation-wid- e radio au
dience did. Listeners called radio
sUtlons and newspaperoffices to
ask about it.

Elsenhower wasn't available for
comment, and his aides weren't
talking about the Incident

A half dozen reporters and two
radio teca- - 'clans later played back
a tape recording of the speech In
an Indianapolis radio station.They
agree! unanimously It was Elsen
hower's voice saying: "Damn it."

However, Eugene C. Pulllam.
publisher of the Indianapolis Star
and Jie Indianapolis News and an
activo Elsenhower supporter, dis-

agreed. Pulllam, who was sitting
close to Elsenhower, said radio
technician spoke the words.

It happened as a burst of ap-

plause froir the audience Interrup
ted the speech of the Republican
presidential nominee. Elsenhower
was speaking with the aid of a
tclcprotnpter. The aside, as the
news n---n heard It on the tape
playback:

"Go ahead! Go ahead! Go aheadt
Yah, damn it, I want him to move
up,

f;Ti lEWPATTffl

tmmmTV

I
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Joel Qulnones, consul of Mexico,
Amarllto.

Gamesof all types will be play-
ed during the afternoon, with Mex-
ican conteststo,dominate the pro-
gram, i

Dinner for visiting dignitaries is
set for 5'30 p m In the Mesa Room
of the Green Hut Cafe. It will he.

under direction.of Mrs. Malt Mr.
Call and Stanscll Clement, assisted
by membersof the Lamesa Round-U- p

Club headed by Gcoreo Norman
Jr.

In rhnrcfi n? ffntnr&(ltrA
ment far th nnroHn nm niir rnl
Una and Mn. W. J. Beckham.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM ,
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Textile Blend

Bailie Breaks

Out In Clothes
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, Sept 11 Ifl-- The

battle of the-blcn- It bunting out
all over today.

It's not blends of whiskey for
whoopee, as you may think, but of
natural and synthetic fibers for
clothing.

But either could get customers
just as befuddled In the months
ahead. .

When they enter a clothing store
they may be confronted with a be-
wildering variety of combinations
of fibers; those that come from
theep and plants and those that
come from oil. coal and lime, nat
ural gas and hydrocarbons, from"
wooa ana grain, and from air.

Each blend or eachfabric from
fiber In Its pure state (whether
from sheepor corn) will offer you
different values In wear, price,
and special qualities like holding
the crjgase In dry or wet weather
and washablltty. Also to be con-
sidered s in what state the gar-
ment will return from a trip to the
cleaners,or whetherit will develop
static and cling to your body.

Old line, textile mills .that a few
years ago made nothing but cotton
or wool goods are offering new
blends this fall.

Don't sell wool .and cotton short,
however. There'll still be plenty of
each, In their pure state, In the
stores. Millions will go on buying
them. And they are highly prized
In the trade for mixtures with the
new miracle man-mad- e fibers.

The staid American Woolen Co.,
for example, may be causing a stir
today by announcing it will offer
mixtures of wool and prlong, or
wool and nyloA, and of wool and
vlcara. But It stressesthat It will
go right on making all-wo-ol fab-
rics, top,

The' high price of many of the
syntheticshas heldthem back, al-
though their growth hasbeenspe-
ctacularup253.per centsince 1939.
Leaving put the giants, rayon and
acetate,--the production of the

miracle fibers (nylon, Hac-ro- n,

orlon. dynel, acrllan and the
rest) hit 210 million pounds last
year, a gain of 45 per cent In a
year. It is expectedto top 300 mil-

lion pounds this year and 400 mil-
lion In 1953.

If the price df the new synthet-
ics now ranging roughly from
$1.40 to $1.90 a pound comes down
with increased production, man-mad- e

fiber enthusiastspredict that
demand may call for output of 750
million, pouutU,by I960- - .

JapanesePlan

More Defense

About Hokkaido
By VIC TAKAHASHI

TOKYO WV Japan Intends to
shoulder a greater burden of 'the
defense of Hokkaido, the 'northern
most Island separatedonly by a
narrow strait from the glowering
power of Russia on. Sakhalin.

The veteran U; S. First Cavalry
Division now stands . guard on
Hokkaldd.ln whose coastalwaters
the Russians rattle the sabre by
seizing Japanesefishing boats.

The Japanesepress is full of
accounts of plans to put more mus
cle Into the National Police Re
serve American muscle ot tanks
and howitzers.,

The National Security Board
saysthat a regionalcorps ot 25,000
men, will be organized and mcch--
anlzed and sent to Hokkaido.

Some press repprts say that un-

der' this plan, the Japanesegrad-
ually will replace the U. S. cav-

alrymen as a defense force on
that northernoutpost.

The Japanesedefense force for
Hokkaido will be laid out along
the linesof the U. S. Army, which
h. i been training the Natlpnal Po-

lice Reserve
The Japanese corps will be

equipped with 105-jn- Artillery,
155-m- tractor howitzers .antiair-
craft guns and 30-to-n Sherman
tanks of World War II, aU from
the U. S. Army.

Press accounts report that some
tanks and 105s already have been
turned veto--Japanand-more

he"vy equipment will be supplied
this month and in October.
' There has been no announced

target date for the establishment
of tha Japanesedefense forces on
Hokkaido.. However, the National
Security Boa ' says it will come
some time after the police reserve
Is changedto the "security forces"
Oct. 15.,

The board fyopes to create a
force strong enough on Hokkaido
to cope with any emergency.

While the emphasisseemsto be
on Hftkaldo, the Japanese gov-
ernment hopes to expand the po-
lice reserve to 110,000 men. Its
present strength is about 55,000.

The JapaneseCommunists, who
oppose any rearmament and de-

mand tht the reservebe disband-
ed, boast that the recruiting cam-
paign for the reserve Is running
Into tough sledding.

This is conceded. The word
-- "army U unpopularin Japan just

now; The memory of the war is
still Xresfeyand politicians on the
left Insist that Japan's economy
cannot stand rearmament

jrjT-Japane-
se. government,bow

ever, hasundertakenIn its security,
agreementwith the' United States
to assume gradually the task Of
defendtoif itself In tumultuous
A.Ia.il'i

The1 plans laid out for Hokkaido,
appear o D9 UHS XITSt Stride In
that direction:
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NotAll TaxCases
Are OpenTo Public

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WARHmnTOW Knnf 11 (Jntrnur.-- - ' - -- - wij uwiuc i wie ttuvcxiiiueuv upyncu lis

laitMttf mill vlmIIai maLUm.. a new iuiiwjr iuiMg
tax, cuinurumise sememenis dud
il7

And , hnw It II fhnt. enmnw...w nnrml,..,,-.--

no noi nave 10 pay ail weir lax
debt? , .rur iwu. wppkx..,-...- ,. inp tiiirrnii ni. ...irv
leraai ttevenue nas occn maKing
.uncuw uuinynjinwcs uumic raai
cases mav now.. hn PTnmlnM If a..w - .....--- . .
rrDnrtfr nr (nmo nthnr- rnnnclhif' w -'- -

Derson a its for inrm. civinir ih
taxpayer'snameand address.Cas--

. ""s Kuu"t muivaiB.
i. ine new policy ooes not open taxpayer's thecaseswhera thp trnvrmmont up. ! --. t...i t . ..

cepU less than its original tax bill.
. iiub i.wiiijkuiiiiBi;s, un: lax

payer gets off for .less than the
government says he owes.

3. But comoromlses alan Includit- -- - -

casec in which the government gets
-- ,.j ....j 0ai0.w, w .wi
morc- -

J Xtnml i.MmnMMl... .. 11.iuwai wuuiiuiutaua ate Willi
little taxpayersbut there are some
pretty big settlements

.M -s. ine most successful way to
avoid paying taxes appearsto be
the underworld method-do- o't keep
records, don't talk and don't let
anyone talk who knows aboutyour
affairs.

What cases are now oDen to in
spection?

On Aug. 20, PresidentTrumanor-
dered the Revenue Bureauto pake
available for Insrwrtlnn fenhlort n
Treasury regulations,"any accept--

I fwl nffjftv.. ...In mmnmml.," if.Mllni.vviiip. w.iiuc ucniuig
with income, excess profits, estate,
gift and capital gain taxes.The or-
der Dened accented rnmnromlne
settlements on those taxes and
those only.

What compromises are still se-
cret?

1. The law rives the envprnmnt
authority tp compromise with tax
payers on any Kina or tax. The
President'sorder named only tax-
es in the income field. Comnrnmla.
es In the other big fields were not
affected. They still are secret

2. The Internal Revenue Bureau
can lighten a tax debt if it so de-
sires. A taxnavermhn think h 1

being over chargedcan take It up
wim a revenue agent.Tne bureau's

Negro TeacherGets
Big Welcome From
An All-Whi- te City

CASSVILLE. WllUV ThpnonnV
oi wis,, were expecting
the new high school commercial
teacher .butthev wem nmHH
when they saw a Negrowomanget
oir toe train.

The other 9M people In Cassvllle
are white. Mrs. RebeccaWyatt, 21,
or raris, Tonn, was hired by4he
board of education througha
teachers' agency, sight unseen,

But the new teacher was wel
comed Immediately. A dentist ac-
cepted her at his home a sa room-
er, and the sophomore class elect--
cu Her jis aaviser. tirr wyatt IS
a graduate of Tennessee Agrlcul
tural and" Indnxtrlnl TTnlvor.lt,
Her husbandis a soldier

v
YOU'LL ENJOY JJJS

ktdSr XJVt 7issHsVjl
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MOST BEAUTIFUL
SOFT DRINK BOHLE
IN AMERTCA f" . coBUlnlng dtlidous plead
of wholetoa iagredientsInclud-
ing sofdr iDtrkllag soda, sugars

' from "the corn belt and 7ht
Sunny South, eiten,delightful
aroints, U. S. certified color

all Kenerouily.onlfled with
cral Juice from sipt Concord

'EMpe. Job thetounlltM mitlloni
who enjoy Gnplttr, Ametlc'
InlniyOr-Not- " drink I

FffPWWIii

appealsstaff can consider the case

district,

i;assvuie,

In nnfi-A- n 1h tU. --..w.wurv wi.t uw WAjjaycr
ana uic agent, c Dure aU dcaUa u ..iiucs uic taxpayerwas over cxiarg-
ea. it ran rut in tnv rinim

TVlU la m11a1 W 4U vwniiLu sj uik uuirii m

McMtIrmntH fnafstfirl nf '
MAMH....-- aw.uu Vmt n VUiUpiV

misc.
SMflm.nr r.. .tn M- av ouu uuv.. w.ulc CkjCi n&i.un.. j..u.. Jiaiuw UCVIUCB wneiner a case is

t0 De closed as a compromise?
Any taxpayer may ask to settleut.U1J taxes for . less than he l

h.MA nni,- - i ...vm.ivu uc uureau acciaeswhether to accept the offer The
collector oMntcrnal Keve

Secretaryof the Treasury" all must
apyruve.

Generallythe covernmpnt nm
out loser In a compromisesettle--nunt t,a iv- .- ........ -- .. ......., -- uu uic uuicau uncn semes
for less than Its assessmentin the
waftt--s ui uusinessmen in financial
atraiU. The reason usually assign--
tx ! frinf k. - t. .a.. uic vuiiijjiuiiiise aHOWS

justness to stay afoot, continue
to provide employment and con-
rinliA In ., .. a .
:z ,r" ",cs n numoer of
J"e" tlementsincluded payment
jf ull, or more, over the years.
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DiplomacyAnd ScienceHelp
Halt CattleDiseaseSpread
By OVID

WASHINGTON. SepLnuUV-V- ct-

trtaary science 'and,. dJplonacy
harescored modern-da- wonder
in jotatag han.to Ump ,put a.

' eriou tmlbreakot the dreadanl--'

mat pUisne," th disease
lo Mexico..

; Nearly" six years ago, when
- word reachedWashington that the

disease,hadbeendiscovered anfong
cattlo a fewJrandredmiles southof

Russia,RedChina
Policy Split Is Seen

4 .

Bx, WILLIAM L. RYAN
AuocUWd Prtil rcrtlfn Hiwt Jbulrri

All .Moscow's censorship-- has
beenunable to suppressevidence of
a sharp diplomatic battle lnttie
Kremlin between the Russians'ttnd
thtlr apparently balky Chinese
.Communist allies. Hanging in the
balanceare the fates of Southeast
,Ata and Korea, and the Chinese
.may nave quoted a nigti asking
'price to meet Moscow's demands
there. ,' n

' Everything from broad hints to
abrupt expressions of irritation
have been appearing in Pravda's
pages for the past month, and
"against this background the trum-
peted announcements of Soviet-Chines-

friendship begin to have
a, hollow ring. Careful reading of
Pravda raises these suggestions:
. X. In the threeweeks of bargain-la-g

between the Chinese and Rus-
sians in Moscow there, apparently.
Kas been a clash of opinion on
Korea and Manchuria.

2. The Chinese seem to be de--

Czech Housewife

Nay Be Denied

Food, Clothe:
By RICHARD O'REGAN

VIENNA UB- -H they don't want
to work in factories and farms.

.Czechoslovak, housewives without 4

children may be denied lood and
clothes by the Communist

The country's few remaining
bous:.3wnera and small shopkeep--
ers:alsoJiavebeen denied food ra-
tion cards andsoap.

A new directive says that food
and clothes ration cards can be
withdrawn "from those persons
who refuse to do work they have

, been asked to do in the Interest
Of the Czecheconomy," Czechnews-
papersreport.

The hardshipscausedby the "no
Work no food" order on women
found their way to the newspaper
Lldove Democracle. A worker
Wrote:

"My wife is aged 50. She is
Bow deprived of her ration book
oecauseshe could not feo to the
collective farm to help with the
sugar beet crop. She could not be
cause she Is .sick, has-- high blood
pressure and tajecs care of two
other membersof my family."

The Communist editor ignored
tie plea and commented bureau.
cratlcaUyThe local authority has
the right to refuse a ration book
ty anyona who refuses to help on
we sarins--.

The paper aho disclosed that
the Ministry of Interior has ex
cluded from food and soap rations
all houseowners receiving more
wan 1,440 crowns ($28) a month.
and small businessmen employing
anyone older than 18 years eveq
if they are members of his own
family. Members of his family also
re refused ration cards, if they
re not "employed In the public

sector,

i
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the U. S. border, food officials
fcaied for this nation's supply of
meat and milk.

' fncy conceded it aSuld be nil
racVoif it the highly Infectious
virus did not find its way into the
United States and spread destruc-
tion la. this country's

livestock Industry.
The government quickly closed

the border to imports of Mexican
tattle and other cloven-hoofe-d an--

mandlng more of everything, par--
tlcularly arms.

3. The Russians and Chinese,
mappingAsia's future, do not see
precisely eye-to-e- on just what
the future should be. The root of
the matter scemv to be just how
tar Moscow domination will ex-

tend.
4. Moscow ,secmsv not wholly

pleasedby the development of the
CHlnesXCommunlst party, but,has
hadsto make grudging concessions
to It. Moscow cannothow dq with-
out Red China, and Red China can-
not do without Moscow.

The Chinese undoubtedly have
been reminded thatthey and the
Soviets agree in their treaty of
1950 basisof the current talks
for joint action in the event of
aggression,or threat of aggression
from Japan or any nation allied
with it. If pressure Is to be ex
erted on Japan, China must view
her as the actual ally of the United
States in "aggressive" plans
against the USSR. .But such joint
action might call for further Mos-
cow penetration into Manchuria,
for example.'The Chinese already
seem to 'be sensitive about the
North China areas.

Pravdahas hintedat these things
ever since the first of August; just
before the Chinese Premier-Fo-r
eign Minister-Ch- ou En-l-al arrived
In Moscow with, a Staff of military
and economic advisersbent on get-

ting more out of Stalin for Chinese
service to the world Communist

""- - - -

Comforts Make Man
Easy DiseaseVictim
' JTIIACA. N. V.r WWjThe very
process of becoming clvilbcd may
have made man more constitution-
ally prono to certain types of
cancer, rheumatoidarthritis, asth
ma and possibly certain forms of
mental illness, a Johns Hopkins
iclentlst says.

Dr. Curt P, RkWcr told the
American Institute of Biological
Scientists .yesterday it may have
been that as man changed from
tils primitive,
to a state of highly securedomes-
ticity, changes occurred in his
adrenaland sex glands possibly
making htm an easier victim to
certain ailments.

Get FR
whether

Write a ihort letter
to ANY frien or
relative at a DIF-
FERENT addrets
ftom yours. Tell
WHY she should

Meadolake
Margarine. Enclose

END FLAP with the ."Tested tad
Guaranteed"teal on it. Then, if he
mills your letteroa to Mrs. Tucker,
Sherman. Texas, along with TWO
Meadolake END FLAPS the ooe
you sentandANOTHER just like it

MAKES IT BETTER

AND DELIVERS IT

Imals and materials likely to' be
carriers of .the virus. But this Was
nothing more than a defensive
measureone.thai under even the
best conditions could not be ex-

pected to'be fully effective for an
Indefinite period.

American concern was intensi
fied,, by the fact that Mexico, by
its own admission, was In no posi-
tion to tackle andwhip the swiftly-spreadi-

plague. That country
was without adequate resources,
trained veterinarians and money
to do the job.

American officials also were
aware that few countries, once
their livestock became infected,,
bad beenable to wipe out the dis-

ease. Many countries have given
up in their fights against the dis
ease, with the result that their
production of meat and milk has
suffered greatly.

At the suggestion of leaders of
the American cattle Industry and
of some membersof Congress, the
V. S. governmentoffered to help
Mexico witn an eradication pro-
gram. Mexico, at the behestof a

farm leader in that
country, accepted.

The result was a long, hard
struggle in which U, S. and Mexi-
can veterinarians and technicians
joined to bring the outbreakunder
control andfinally to eliminatethe
disease. Both countries are now
rcsplng'rewards from this unique,
hands - across -- the - border co-

operative effort.
Oh Sept 1, the United Statesre-

opened the border to Mexican live-
stock. This action will permit Mex
ican cattlemen to regain a place
in the American market for their
surplus cattle cattle desired by
this country's own cattle raisers
and by consumersalike.

Officials of both countries esti
mate that Mexican cattle raisers
will export upwardsof 500,000 Head
of cattle to the United Statesdur-
ing the next 12 mofiths. The bulk

7

if nvf
MEAD'S

Good'n fresh

Ask for

188' MEAifc. y

QV . BgjflP

FINE BREAD

Plain or tottieJ CkVsW rif

tlOO
MWOLMB MARGARINE'S

use

WEEKLY

TEST AND TELL" CONTESTS!

Mhs.'ReSte

MEAD'S

E MEADOLAKE
you win or not

you will both receive a Cardgood
for a poundof MeadolakeFREE I

Every letter will be eotettd in cur-
rent WEEKLY "TEST and TELL"
Contest, For the BEST letter each
week until November 30, Mrs.
Tucker will pay the writer J10O.
cash, and will ALSO pay $3100. to
lb who wuih tto Itltrr in.

of Judgesfinal; duplicate
prisesin case of ties; all letters be-
come propertyof Mr. Tucker.Write
AS MANY letterseachweek asyou
with to a diQtrtpl person and ad--
oros v eauoseproper endtiap.

iPHtAD THE WORD ABOUT Ma? fflTfft SPHIAO

w&ME!

f

of thesecattle, will be young, lean
animals which ..will be moved to
feed lots andpasturesin this coun-
try for further feeding and fatten-
ing beforebeingsold for slaughter.

Winning the battle over ' the
DlafflM in Mexica did tint rrwnm
easy. In the beglaakg, there was

aiuicuit and sometimesdlscour--
Clnff flcht to sain rrwmllnn if

the Mexican ttrmmrt u.lallo
the' Indians of the mountain coun
try.

'
Much credit for gaining approval
--American entrv Infn th v.tiT.

againstthe disease-ha- s been given
Mexican rancner Oscar Flores,
Who at the time of the. outbreak
was an undersecretary ft ar4m,l--
ture for the Mexican government'
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OKRA
Tokay Lb.

GRAPES .15c
California Hal Lb,

PEACHES
10 Lb. Mesh Baa

POTATOES

his on the
Idea and
crews'to the

Here
did not

want To
their cows, .and

oxen were
like of their The
fact that were the

for their did
not

were nam to get.
In- some

send be
If any was

to
As it was, 10 In the

wJLWsbA&k,
Fresh,

CUCUMBERS
Valencia

GREEN BEANS

ORANGE

OZ.

tM

mw

Flores sold, government
helped organise,Mexlcan
help with eradication

program.
strongresistancedeveloped.

Many owners naturally
their animalskilled. many

sheep, goats' es-
pecially work .almost

members families.
owners offered,

market value stock
lessenresistance.Replacement

nnimais
'ckter.-Tillagef'w-

warnings-th-at there would
trouble attempt made

molest their' stock.
workers

MAID

fight against the disease three ot
them Americans were killed in
acts of violence. Some were
to 'death.

..

It was found necessaryto kill
siignuy more than million ani-
mals, about half of which were
cattle and the other half sheep,
goats and hogs.

Biit resistanceto this killing pro-gra- in

became so strong' that
finally had to be
least so far. susceptible animals

waa finally decided, with much
reluctance on the part of U. S.
officials, that the campaignshould
fall back on inspection and vac
cination of susceptible animals.

-
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Hunt's
212 Can

Fresh Dretsed Drawn

FRYERS
Tall Korn

BACON
Rath Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

P-N-
UT BUTTER W'"

Diamond Blackeyed 303 Can Llpton

PEAS .... 10c TEA

POTATOES-- SPeiK'.
A
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a

It
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..-- .
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US Choice Chuck

ROAST
Fresh Perk

LIVER .

Kraft Longhorn

CHEESE

iRADED BEEF ,

10C
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PICNIC

25e
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WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!
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SHORTENING
Delite

BBBBBBBBBBBBi

BBBB.

LARD . . .

3 Lb. Ctn. Food Club

. 35' SPINACH

I FROZEN FOODS4I STRAWBERRIES H
H Heavy Syrup ' Ol- - HH 10V4 Oz. Pkg H

H LEMONADE Hi
mW Food Club E aHH 6 Or. Can IJC H

ORANGE JUICE H
H. Food 1C HH 6 0z. Can leJVH

B BROCCOLI H
H Food AC. fH

-- lOOz. Pkg a9C --".H
bbbbbbbbV sbbbbbbbbs

H ORANGE JUICE H :
S Snow Crop ftv fVH 40z.Can IUC H

H PEACHES IfpM ' bbbI
, fpa Birdteye

M 12 0z. Pkg .....X.7CH
BBBBBBBBBb BBBBBBBBBbI

RINSO H
BBBH BBBBBJ

LbbbbbbbbI tram 4fc4fe bbbbbbbbI

Pk ZycH ,
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t H SURF H

f

When Compony'sComing, roll out tfi Welcome Mot with gusto

andwonderful foodsfrom theshelvesof Furr's Super Markets.

Meats, fruits' and vegetables, foods,bakerygoodies,dietetic
foods, frozen dishes-a-ll can be found at Furrs' at the right prices!
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TISSUt

SPAGHETTI' l?'rf 1C--

TOMATO JUICE
Club,

Vtal
Lb.

Milk

DRESSING

BISCUITS

Lb. Can

Peep,

W NAPKINS

FECIAL
EATURE

.
--a nuiu,For .

. .m.w......,,, ... . - -

3Ltt

r,EAfd SH1
.

tibb.
FancVf DC

DOG FOOD, Dog Club
:..

Food 46 Oz. . .

'-

3

No. 303 Count

o

""S

c,oB
N9. Can I

Tall Can

Can

Can

PICKLES, Banquet
Sweet, Oz. Jar

Club
Tall Can

Food Club

,17r SPINACH,

OO-- GRAPE JAM, Food ftA7V Club Pure, Lb. Jar . . . .

it Mr

s
w-

Armeur Creent

v
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tnurs., Sept. 11, 1962
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Or Sandwich Spread
Food dub, Pint

Bo SO

22

CORNED BEEF HASH
Armour's, No. 303 Can' .

JUICE
Del Monte, No. Can

'PINEAPPLE, Del Monte
Crushed,Flat Can . . , .

'' .A

B--
. 2

f

o

2

i

...

.

" v--

5' Lb. Bag f.:.f

45c

SALMON

12ic
Pork & Beans

SALAD

59c
Pkg.

r

38c

14c

.. 15c

45c

PUREX
BLEACH

Quart

17e

.
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PICNICS I
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&
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L

FISH""
. . 39 H
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I
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canned

Food
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m

PUFFINS v Ik illEach 7

STEAKS tACON.. .. 39

or'

dii.:

1ft--

Lb.

". w ' "

SWnleee , -

79' FRANKS

lA

"
WV&. . .

Coffee

25'

39

Lb.

3

Carton

Bunch

Lb.

Size

No. 2

24 Box

EIna, Extra Fancy
Heavy Syrup
No. 2V Can . .

Dorman
Tall Can

For

."' iT? t.

RADISHES

White; Lb.

$1.00

Alaska .

Chum
Tall Can

Folder's
Lb. . .

--s
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31c
39
77
25c
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300 Count Mi7fk
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w
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
-- NEW Eureka, Premier,GE by. W. 15th And
Bargains latest model.usedcleaners.' Lancaster
parts for all makes-Clean-ers rent. Phone16
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. . . cocoanut cream It whatmaktt a curry dish Hawaiian

Hawaiian FeastCan
Be Served In Yard
A holiday in Hawaii, the Pacific

paradise ot brilliant sunshine,
exotic flowers and haunting music,
may seemas remote for the fam-
ily as the final payment of the

ar house mortgage.
Yet. all the color and fun.ot a

Hawaiian feast can be brought to
the backyardalmostany latesum-me-r.

evening.
' The perfect expression of hos-

pitality in Hawaii Is the luau, or
celebrationfeast, which bad great
religious significance in the
ancient days. Although modern
ized. It today retains the Joyous'
splrlt'of old and It Is as traditional
as the fragrant flower lei of
Hawaii, which is always bestowed
with a kiss.

The foods of Hawaii are
and distinctive, with hints of

flavors of many countries, yet un
like the foods of any other peo
ple. There is anabundaneoof un--

i-T- iitf eBettoleTTTSd"KmnrTrim be appreciated
lush fruit. The blue waters around
the Islands abound uv different
kinds of fish. Favorite meats of
the area-- are poultry, beet, and
pork, and these are frequent in-

gredientsin the flavorful foods" of
Hawaii.
Many Flowers

So.Ilfyou want to treat the
family aid friend to a Hawaiian
supper,deckthe table with flowers
--rand ' the guests, too, with lets.
Go' as native as".you with,-- as

elaborates the. occasion calisfor,
or as sjmple but do be happy and
,ay. -

For the luau in Hawaii, ferns
"and green tl leaves cover the
table or ground"for" a cloth. Fruits
and flowers are strewn down the.
center ot the long table. Golden
fresh pineapples, bananas, and
other tropical fruits add almost as
much coWr as the flowers the
gingers, anthurlum, bird ot para-
dise, Vanda orchids, and a pro-
fusion ot .other tropical blossoms
only a native could name.
Roast Plo

The "piece de resistance" of
the'traditional luau is the whole
roast pig, baked for hours Win
imu or undergroundpit that lias
been lined with fresh tl leavesand
covered over with more leaves,
red hot rocks, wet matting and
earth. Before the pig goes Into the
pit. the center cavity is tilled

PACKING HOUSE
MARKET

llOSrt

SQUASH . .

Pecos

CANTALOUPE 8c
KOOL-AI- D

6
Pkas.

J

X

25c

V Lb. Best Yet

TEA 33c
With Tumbler

No..l Can .
, While Swan

Navy Beans
l2 for 15c

i

'

j

CURRY-SUPPER- S ARE POPULAR IN HAWAII

Acorn

wrapped In wire to hold it together
when.lt Is cooked.

Tht pig may be roasted with
bananarand sweet potatoes or
breadfruit. These'are served .on tl
leaves. Traditionally, no eating
utensils are used at the luau and
the food is eatan.wfth the"j(lngecs
from a tl leaf. Individual bowl
and knives and forks have bccomeJ
permissiblefor the unlntlatcd, but
the food at the true luau is still.
eatenfinger-styl- e.

Without roast pork, a luau be
comes more of poi supper. Pol
U kind of, fermented taro root

I paste, which Is too strange for
most Americans, hut it is a staple
cereal 'at Hawaiian meals. An
ambitious backyard chef might do
his own Texas version of the
Hawaiian roast pig; but the pol,
even If available,probablywouldn't

Caucasian Style
For a hacle or Caucasian style

Hawaiian dinner, the menu might
include laulaus, chicken luau,
baked tweet potatoes, plplkaula,
(Jerked beef tenderloin), haupla
(cocoanut pudding) and fresh.pine
apple or pineapple sherbet.

Laulaus are made ot pork and
fish with chopped taro leaves
(similar to spinach). Small pieces
of tat fresh pork and salted fOh
are arranged on large tl "eaves
and tied securely. Com husks or
parchment paper would have to
substitute here.Theseare steamed
three hours or more, and served
In the wrapping.

The chicken luau is a flavorful
dlshot well cooked Chicken which
is cut Into aervlns dishes and
fried, then 'combined with spinach
in cocoanut cream.

The baked sweet potatoes" and
bananas.are cut in half and served
on a green leaf before each per
son. Each guesr also receives a
small serving of the salty ferked
beef tenderloin,and a tiny square
os .ue sweetnuapuu
Matnt'de Version

A more practical version ot the
Hawaiian meal would be chicken
luau with chopped spinach in
cocoanutcream, a crisp salad ot
greens seasonedwith an oil dress--
Ins and pineapple Hawaiian style
for fleisert. You will want to serve

with hot. rocks, and the pig Is I coffee 'of course. That's "tope in

. .

l

a
a

Lb.

5c
Lb.

.,

With Every "

Of $5.00 Or Mere. '

Mb. ,. . . 49c
5 lbs. . 39c

";

READY TQ EAT ' '

CANNED PICNICS
ARMOUR'S 51 b.

41 Ife. Cn

your wish
to--

Your table
be set and

and

add to the

are In
or

may be used but cream
It

rice and a tray ot con
are with the cur

ry and' at least six be
with the dish.
for the urry are

egg
' nuts,

and
.

2 cups hot milk
1 z.

2
2
3
1 to 2' curry
2 soft or.

1--3 icup flour " -

(.6 or

3 cups . .
'; -

hot milk over
let 30

and to- and
and

2 in top of
milk and cook over hot

'2 fre

or
flour and

in top ot Add
Stir and

cook over hot until the
sauceIs thick and Stir in
salt and Add and
cook to curd
ling, 20 hot
on and it you. wish
top witn

are
with

but do have an
of

as well.

1 1 1ft 11 1 ija7rifkV

Frtth Btacktysc

PEAS

LEMONS

BONUS

ALLOWANCE
Purchase

Folgcr's Cofftc
CdncSugar ...

ALL FOR

88c

Can.$4.12 Sklnltts

Hawaiian should guest
know.

flower-trimm- ed could
wlthj modern "platters

colorful pottery' dishes,
bowls trays. Candles stuck
lnhalves,otcocoanut' shells might

effectiveness setting.
Curry Supper

Curry suppers popular
Hawaii. Chicken lamb shrimp

cocoanut
makes Hawaiian.

Fluffy
diments "musts"

should
offered Typical con-

diments crumbled
crisp bacon finely choppedgreen
onion, chopped hard-cooke- d

yolk, chutney, pineapple, pickles,
grated cocoanut, chopped
golden raisins, sliced lemon,
crated cheese.

HAWAII ATTCUR

packageshreddedcocoa-nu- t.

cloves garlic chopped
teaspoons ground ginger
greenonions, chopped

tablespoons powder
tablespoons butter mar-
garine

tablespoons butter marga--

.teaspoonTsaltV
cooked'' bonedJchlcken

meat""' ","- - --
Pour cocoanut'and

stand minutes-.-Add. garlic
ginger 'onion cocoanut'
milk. Combine "curry powder

tablespoons butter
mixture

water about hours stirring
quently, strain, through'double
thlnkneu cheese cloth.

Blend remaining
butter double boiler.
strained cocoanut milk.

'water
smooth..

cream. chicken
quite slowly prevent
about minutes. Serve

cookedjrice,
cnopped, toastedalmonds.

Whole, sauteed bananas de-
licious served chicken al-
mond curry, at-
tractive assortment curry ac-
companiments,

fetll bbbiVbi

)

Pure
LARD

Phone 1524

Lbs.

Lb.

. 19c

3vLbs. Armour's ,

... 49c
303 Can

Diamond Early
JUN , Q
PEAS OC

With Irish Potatoes

N. 1 Can

"Tomatoes
0c.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS Doz. 65c

RATH'S ..;$3.60

Chuck LkV
ROAST . . . . 656

r

FLUNKS e -
Lb.

39c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ThursV, Sept. 11, 1052 1
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Attractive Wage
Earner Can Cook, too

AVAILABLE: ONE brown-eye-

attractive wage earner'who Is also
an excellentcook.

Sound like "a deal? It Would be.
For the girl, cute as a button Doro-

thy Loudamy is the,wage earner
In question.

Dorothy, 22, daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Loudamy ot Center
Point, Is employed by an Insurance
agency downtown.

She has been cooking since she
was 8 and specialises' In decorated
birthday Cakes and fancy candles.

"Mother has always been good
about letting us mess up h'er kitch-
en," commented brown-balrc-d Doro-
thy.

But It'. easy to see why Mrs.
Loudamy doesn't object to her
daughter's cooking sprees. .

"When I make a failure I usual
ly try to concoct something from
It." the girl smiled. "If I can't
then when I. do bake something
successful It tastes doubly good,"
she added.

One of the favorite desserts for
the Loudamy family now that fall
Is on the way' is mincemeat
cookies.

Vniihur-t- t

G&iNDNATldtfAI:csHtrr
bltStks.Mow'ai &fewai"87'-"'- i

,
Frcsnly Ground Beef

Calf Rib Chops"5

Ti.J..rryer lurkeys
STOCK HP.0H

60 Watt 15c
TnlMhM

them.

Light Globes - t 14
Lisht Globes 'S' 15
Light Globes ;w--, .. 18
LightGlobes M 23

MouienotantecU
CryslalWhitefc' 2& 13
Lint Starchuw n' 15
Old DutchCleanser 12

tWaV--
W iiniiiiN mm -

ic sumrwwioi
WHITE MACK SOAP
H IAROI 0IANT Jjsizi 20c sizi 39c

Here's the way Dorothy bakes

MINCEMEAT COOKIES
Ingredients: - - , -

3V cups sifted flour
H teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup shortening
1H cupssugar ,
3 eggs (well beaten)
1 package mincemeat
1 cup shelled pecans(broken)

Method:
Cream shortening and" sugar.

Add eggs, then mincemeat and
pecans. Sift dry ingredients and
add to shortening mixture!1 'Stir
well. Drop by tcaspoonfulls on
greasedbaking sheet. Bake 10 to
12 minutes In medium oven. Makes
about 5 dozen cookies.- ,

To preparedeviled eggs peel the
shells from warm bard-cook-

eggs. Cut the eggs In halt
lengthwise. Mash the warm yolks
with salt, pepper, a little melted
butter or margarine, and mustard
and vinegar to taste. Fill the
whites with theyolk mixture,.ruf-
fle the fining with the tines of a
fork, and sprinkle with paprika.
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CUTE LITTLE WAGE EARNER,
.Dorothy Loudamy, downtown, U shown ather
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Pork Roasts
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Sklnlass

HeavyHensiwirt:

MASirhAe

Fruit Cocktail

33
MazolaOil u K 34.
PureLard AnMw.it 47,

Cling Sljcesor Halves
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nlll

Mento
Fancy

frvucum

Taxes

overriiort

No.2.rMMil
Can
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Del &"2K
TomatoCatsup;r ::15
CherubMilki::,r:: 25

Sausage.2s0t15
Shorteningsaw

ulOJ
69f
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ComMeal?. i? 39
CornMeal KM7
Wt reftrpt tht right to limit quantities
and to rtfus talts to dealers...

jriavorful hveraaeS

43

lEdwardsCofTee?: Cm 73c
Admiratibn-CoffeeotiM- , ci."- - 7c
CanterburyTeaow.r.L 30
GnterburyTeao.r ntc 59;

2"i25'
Bartlett PearsBSnS--, 2iw. 25 GreenCabbages.. OrangeSoda5:.22. 25
FreshPrunesst,HrfM 15 fellow Corn&a7sot 12 GrapeSodaS5rVw 22225.
TokayGrapes n.w Lbs. 25c GreenBeansSwu: 19 Sho-ColaS-
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Mak.BIJCuitssp
With Baking PdWdtr

cups flour
H teaspoon salt'
Baking powder
4 teaspoons tartrateor phosatatf

or, 2tt. teaspooaa S.S. phesfhate
fat

2--3 cup Wt
Sift and measurethe flew;, ad4

the. salt and baking powder aa4
sUt into mixing bowL A4d th

-or Tub it Mo
floug.The mlxture,shoul4-re8inbl-

Vrv uftiAn 4lu Iijiii mM

ents have been mixed suffleietHly.
Add the milk .and stir with a 'feck
until the dough follows the fork
around the bowl. Toss the dough
on a slightly floured board aitl
knead about'--SO aecondt. HoH It
to about half, the thicknessel the'
finished! biscuits desired, cut asd
place the biscuits'on a lightly oiled
bakingsheet.Bake,10 to 12 minutes
at '423 degreesF. Makes, 12 to 18
buscuits.

De Luxe Salad,
114 'envelopes gelatin in little

cold water
M cup sugar

,cup fruit Juiceor' water
BoU pineapple Juice and add

to gelatin.) ,tl pound cream cheese,5 pack-
ages,, mashed.

medium ban crushedplntapple
Fold in to the above:
H pint whipping cresra--
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LeSeuerPeasT.M(,TMrbSj16c
pcWehCornSteU 17
grapefruitJuiceSsJrctM9
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Best Bjjys of theWeek
Moordale's

Uf
- Especially for Tdrrific Tweed

Tear this list out and bring It with you 22" and 23" headslzes from Scotland

.

h

J30WTIES . . . designedfor the young man in tho
family ... in red, brown, blue, navy and black
checks. 1Q0

h

a

CUFF LINKS .' .. . designedfor the young man
. . . madeJust like dad's only smaller in size . . .
fancy styles with gold finish. " 1.00 plus tax

TY-HOL- D COLORAK . . 7"a clever tie rack that
opensfor easyselectionof ties and closes to keep
tie .secure on the rack. 1.50

LUNCHEON CLOTH1. ... "Pepper Pot" a Simtex
cotton gaV plaid" luncheon cloth . .- -. guaranteed
by Good Housekeeping. . , size 52x52 . . . beau-
tiful assortmentof colors. 2.50

pi NYLON THREAD . . . Clarks O.N.T. 100 nylon
I I thread ... in1 15 beautiful colors. 5c spool

LADIES' IRISH LINEN KERCHIEFS Burmel
fancy printed Irish linen handkorchlcfswith hand
rolled hems wide assortment colors' and
patterns

"Vr

a

. . .
2

of. . . ,

RUBBER SHEETING . . . Avhlte only ... 30 Inches ?
wide. 1.00 yard .

SHORTIE GOWN . . . rayon crepe lace trim
shortie gowns. Sizes small, medium and large . . .'fpink, and maize. 3.98 a '

DENIM MORNING DRESS ... by Evolyn Pearson 2
. . . wrap-a-r6un- d style with white pique applique 8
sunnower on me pocjeet ana wrote pique piping
. . . in grey or blue. Sizes 10 to 18,

8

COTTON HI-- A BRASSIERE" . . . white or pink "I
A, B, C cups in sizes32 to 40. 2.98

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 11, 1952

La. Dtmo Leaders
May Help lk Win
baton rouge, La. in

Louisiana'spolitical storm swirkd
wiUi new Intensity today with the
disclosure that "some Democratic
leadersare considering whether to
help Republicans awing this state
to Dwlght Elsenhower.

Severalofficials said the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee is
being sounded out on a proposal
to make technical changes In the
ballot fcrm to make It easier for
Democrats to vote for the GOP
presidential'nominee.

The leaders askednot to be
Identified. They gave no hint about
sow party leaders would receive
the proposal.

Alaskan fur sealsmigrate about
2.000 miles every season between
their breeding grounds and parts
of the ocean where they live the
remainder of the year.

214 Runnels

;C-- ""

fB

,59c

blue

6.95

Well, W CanTry To
Live In A New Home

si

o
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DUTCH FLAT. Calif. erlr

JessHujjhes- - didn't getnufch time
to enjoy the house neighbor built
for him Sunday uu an all-da- y com
munity omitting bee.

Less thin 24 hours after It was
erect.d, the house burned to the
ground when a fire hit the com-
munis.

But there's a happy ending. An
Insurance agentwho was unable to
contribute time or material to the
house donated an Insurance policy.

Sheriff ResignsJob
LOCKHART, Sept. 10

Edd Williams who did not seek re-

election In this summer's p.lmar-le-s

resigned yesterday.1Sheriff- -

Elect Lonnle Dobson was to be
sworn In to replace Williams and
serve the unexpiredportion of his
term. .
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POWERFUL IROQUIS GROUP

IndianConfederacy
ObservanceIs Set

By JOHN MEIXELL
SYRACUSE, N. Y. WV-F- our hun

dred years ago, the colorful legend
goes. Chief Hiawatha of the J)non-dag- a

Indians boundfive arrows
gether and then tried to break
them.

They were like oak. Thus
Hiawatha persuaded five Indian
naUons unite the powerful
Iroquois Confederacy.

The anlversary of the confed
eracy being observed this yedf

the seven Indian reservations
New York State.

The climax comes this Friday
when Indians gather for huge
powwow the New York State
Fair, acrossOnondaga Lake from
the spot where their ancestors
founded the league. Theywill stage
ceremonial dances,smoke peace
pipe and portray the legend.

In 1552, according the --story
handed 'down through generations

the Onondaga Indians, Hlawa-(b- a

met with the chiefs of the
Mohawks, Senecas, Cayugas, On-eld-

and Onondagas the shores
of the' "Lake of the Salt Springs."

He said he had been sent by the
Great Spirit and proposed plan
for peaceamong the tribes based

unity, brotherhood and the right
of each naUon decide Its own
future.

The great chief of the Onondagas
was not convinced.

Hiawatha then took arrow.
mapped over his knee and held
op the broken pieces. Ho took five
more arrows from his quiver,
representthe five natUns. Binding
tbe arrows togetherhe'showedthat
he could not break them. Together,
he told tbe chieftains, tbey were
men of oak, but singly they were
of willow.

Finally. was agreed that the
stubborn Onondagas always would
provide the head chief of the con
federacy that Onondaga always
would be the seat the central
council.

Thus the confederacywas born.
sixth nation, the Tuscaroras.

came from North Carolina in 1712
and joined the council.

Tbe tribes, living peaceamong
themselves, conquered aU the land
from the AUanUc the Mississippi
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and from the St. Lawrence River
to the Gulf of Mexlcd. '

The lone house of the Ononda-
gas remained the capital of the
confederacy, and the council still
operatestoday. It represents7,400

Indians and controls 87,000 acres
of land In New York.

The pattern of the Iroquois Con-
federacy was to control the
colonists before the revolution, ac-
cording to Dr. E. A. Bates, ethnolo-
gist and Indian authority at Cornell
University.

Benjamin Franklin referred to
the Iroquois Confederacy during
the first convention of the colonies
In Albany.' It tbe Indian's "could
unite, Franklin asked, why couldn't
tho colonics?

And, Batessaid, JamesMadison
and Thomas Jeffersontried to in-

corporateinto the Constitution var-
ious phases of tbe Iroquois

SovietCoal
Output Is Up

MOSCOW m The Russians say
their current coal production Indi-

cates a total output this year of
304 million metric tons, 22 million
tons more than last year's; pro-
duction.

A new five-ye-ar plan to be sub-
mitted to the Communist Party
Congress In October calls for an-
nual coal production of 373 million
tons by the end of 1935. To reach
this goal, the Soviet output must
Increase 23 million tons a year
lor tpe next threeyears.

In 1345,? Prime Minister Stalin
set a coal tquota of 500 million
tons annually by the 1960s.

U. S. coal production In 1951 was
about SfiO million metric tqns. Tbe
metric ton generally used In Eu-
rope Is 2,204.6 pounds, as com-
pared with the 2.000-poun- d short
ton used In U, S. measurement

There Is a distinction between
mentally deficient persons whose
m'Jidj are not sufficiently develop
ed and tbe insane wnose bunds
are abnormal.

of sparkle in thesewonder--f

ul headsizes! See thesetwo

then see the rest in our

Millinery Department. In
black, navy or brown.
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Morlove
Orion & Silk

Blouse

A smart little dressy-blous- e,

wonderful with
suits . . . smart with a

ittrBMrrrrv Uirea'
quarter wlae cuffed

sleeves... in shrimp,
gold and carmel...

sizes 32 to 38.

10,95

'Abe Lincoln'

BunkersUsed

to Hold Reds
WITH 2ND DIVISION, Korea UD

Doughboys of the U. S. 2nd (In- -

dlanhead)Division are holding oft
Chinese Red assaultsfrom "Abra
ham Lincoln" bunkers similar to
the sturdy log structures used a
century ago by American pioneers.

Late in July 2nd Division engi-
neerswere banded tbe Jobof build
ing the strongestpossible bunkers
in a hurry. They set up a logging
camp 15 miles from the front and
went to work.

Now they are turning out eight
prefabricated bunkers every 24
hours and expect soon to double
production. They are shooting for
about 900.

One platoon of engineers with
the help of Korean laborers cuts
about 500 logs dally. These are
hauled by truck to the work site.
There they are notched, fitted to
gether ana marked. Tbe bunker
then is taken apartandhauled to
the front. It can be reassembledIn
30 minutes.

Capt Morris Diamdnd, Savan
nah, Ga., commander of Company
D, described the bunkers as "a
solid square box."

"No weather conditions' will
cause the bunkers to collapse."he
added. "Sometimes they can be
blown apart with a direct hit This
is the same type building the
American pioneers used to fight
off the Indians."

The bunker
showed Its worth on 'iOld. Baldv."
Second Division soldiers there
fought off Chinese attackers de-
spite Intense artillery and mortar
barrages.

During the first heavyfighting on
the hill, Lt. Robert H. Barclay.
Lawton, Okla., and 10 soldiers of
the 23rd Regiment were setting up
a second bunker near one already
rigged when Chinese attacked In
force. Tbe 11 scrambled Into the
completed bunker. AChineseheavy
mortar round scored a direct hit
on the roof but they lived to tell
aooui it.
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CountyAttbrney
Receives A Bang

County Attorney HartmanHooser
bad a "bang-up-" Ume In the court-
room Wednesday while preparing
for an aggravatedassaultcase.

Having some papersto sign, he
"lifted" a fountain pen from Dep-
uty AT C. Abernathy'a shirt pocket

a habit of long standing. He pro-
ceeded to open lt and begin writ-
ing.

Suddenly a loud "bang" went off
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Drakes classic black suede

toe, closed pump with

bldck trim
with suits

In his hand. He dropped the pen
and looked as If he badbeenshot.

Abernathydoubled up wltH laugh-
ter. Tbe deputy bad borrowed.the
"shooting" pen from Hoyt Hallford
earlier with tbe explicit purpose
playing a prank on Hooser.

After the S.
War, George Washington arranged
for who aided theAmeri-
cans, to be given half of ML Desert
Island on the coast of Maine where
Bar Harbor later developed.
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for Moordale!

'.You'll delight In this go--

everywherebeauty with its
half-be-lt back, shoulder

flanges, hand-picke-d edges,

the skift. In
tweed-tone-s of navy, brown

or red. Sizes 7 to 15.
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Toni Drake
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Designed by Paul Raynard

SET
Breath-takin- g sparkle), and
beauty! Special design wide
top mountingsadd brilliance
to the 11 radiant diamonds.
14k gold.
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